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If Y o u  Enjoy Fishing and Have Never Tried A n  Aroostook Trout Stream You Have Missed a Lot of Sport
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AROOSTOOK BAR 
ASSO. MEMORIAL 
S E R V IC E S
In Memory of the Late Mic­
hael M. Clark, Clerk 
of Courts
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION
Capt.  Tlios. Packard ,  Limits.  J. E. 
Bri t tain,  Wendnl l  Hand,  Wi l l iam J e n ­
kins,  W. A. Cowan of’ the lf>2d 
Moulton Ba t t e ry  N. G. S. AI. with 
Captain J. G. P o t t e r  of the  .Medical 
de t ac h m en t  went to For t  Fairfield 
on Fr iday to a t t end  a School of 
Inst ruct ion.
Th er e  were present  as Inst ruc to r s ,  
Major  Hicks  of the  LJ. S. A. in cha rge 
in the  State ,  t og e the r  with Major  
Hanson  of the  Ordna nce  Dept,  of the 
State ,  Majo r  Goodwin of the Q u a r te r ­
m a s t e r s  Dept,  and Adj. Genera l  John  
A. Hadley.
Th er e  was :i full a t t e n d a n ce  of 
different compan ies
Last Wednesday a f t e rnoon  at 2.JO 
o’clock the members of the  Aroos took 
Bar Association gathered in t he  cour t  officers f rom tin 
room where memorial services  were in the  coun ty  .and much interes t  shown 
held in honor of the late M. M. Clark, in the  school.
former Clerk of Courts .  Hon.  J a m e s  The  Ins t ruc to r s  were in I loul ton on
Archibald acting a s  ch a i r m an  of the  Monday and  held a meet ing  at the 
occasion presented r esolut ions  of Eng ine house in the (naming to talk
over  the  proposed Armory for Houl- 
ton.
respect signed by a committee* of 
members of the Aroos took Bar.
Judge Frederick A. Powers ,  Hon. 
Charles P. Barnes, N. T ompkins  and  
H. M. Briggs all spoke,  each paying a 
beautiful tribute of p rai se  to the 
deceased.
Probably one of the  finest addr es ses  
ever heard in the Court  house  was
H0ULT0N MUSIC CLUB
Th e  following is the  p rogram of 
the Moulton Music Club Concert  to 
be held May ISth. 1922:
Part I
Cazonet ta  Hol laender
Nonzak
Music Club Orch es t ra  
Director,  Mrs.  Mabel  Rose 
Doris Nevin
Music Club Chorus  
Piano,  Miss Helen McKay
given by Chief  Jus t i ce  Cornish,  which Fai ry  Tale 
was listened to wi th  the  c loses t  a t ­
tention by all. His ad dr es s  follows:
Brethern of the Bar:
The Court has l is tened wi th dis­
tinct pleasures and approva l  to the 
tributes which have been paid to the  (Violin and  Viola Obligato.  Mrs. 
life and work and c h a r ac t e r  of Michael  Wi lk ins  and Miss Wi l l i ams)
M. Clark in whose memo ry  we a re  me t  Qu ar t e t t e :  Her  Bose Coombs
together. It is a most  appro pr ia t e  Dry Ye Eyes  Sand sbe rg
meeting, he re  in this  cour t  room Misses  Hood and Hanson
which was his  bus iness  home  for so Mrs.  Crocke t t  and  Miss Goodhue 
many years, and which has  missed his  I Piano,  Mrs.  Rost*
presence during all t hi s  t e rm  and will S t r ing  Q u ar te t t e :  Hope March Papini  
continue to miss  it dur ing  ma ny  a '  Piano,  Mrs. Rose
term to follow. Morning Mood from ••Peer Gynt"
I count myself f o r t un a t e  in presid- Grieg
ing when these exerci ses  a r e  held be- Chorus
cause I am thereby given the  oppov- Trio:  Gypsy Daisies Woodm an
tunity of joining wi th  you in your  j 'Ol C a r ’ lina Cooke
kindly action and  of add ing a  word , Mesdames  Grant ,  Fa i r ban ks  Cot ton 
of personal esteem born of a friend-) Piano,  Miss Louise Buzzell  
ship that has  endured  for  m an y  j Old Fav or i t e s  
years. Orches t ra
, Mr. Clark was  a  r a re  m a n  and  your  Readings  Selected
appreciative words  show the  e s t ee m Miss Marion Chase
in which he was  held.  You, his  neigh- j P a r t  II
bors and f riends,  have spoken  f rom j Opere t t a  Tin* Two Queens
the fullness of your  hea r t s .  You knew Charac te r s
him. His whole life was  passed  in Bess,  Milkmaid Mrs. Camil la Grant 
your midst. It was  an  open b o o k - -  Barba ra ,  Milkmaid Mrs Ruth Barke r  
every page wi thou t  a s t a in  or  a blot, 1 Prue,  Milkmaid Miss Alone Borrie 
and every page filled with the  record The Queen Mrs. Lida B. H o d g i n s  
of a busy, useful  life. Th e  services  Honora .  Maid of Honor
BABY DAY AT THE
MADIGAN HOSPITAL
Last  F riday was  “Baby Day” at t in1 
Madigan hospi t al  and in r esponse to 
invi t at ions sent  out by Si st er  ( ’(‘cilia 
22 babies  who were born at the 
hospi t al  dur ing  the past four years,  
were present  accompan ied  by thei r  
mot hers.
Tin* ear ly part of tin* af te rnoon 
was spent in get t ing  acquainted  and tin 
inspect ing the hospital .
, ."Mrs. Char l es  P. Barn es  gave a mos t  
! i n t eres t ing  and ins t ruc t ive  talk on 
Child Welfare  work.
Fol lowing Mrs.  Barnes '  talk t in1 
habit ' s were measu red  and weighed 
and prizes awarded.  The  judges,  Mrs. 
Char l es  P. Barnes,  Mrs. A. Chamber-  
lain. made the fol lowing decis ions:
The  first prize was awarded  to tilt' 
heaviest  baby under  6 nuts., Weldon 
Amos Pu tnam,  161;. pounds,  being a 
box which hold a comb, brush and 
powder  box, donated  from Leighton 
and Feeley.
A prize of a si lver  spoon was given 
to t in1 heaviest  girl under  9 months,  
who was Barba ra  Perry,  19% pounds.
A s i lver  spoon was also given to the 
heaviest,  boy under  9 months ,  John  
Cassidy,  19 pounds.  Mrs.  Jas.  Pierce 
donated  the  spoons for this  occasion.
Ano the r  prize was  won by the 
tal lest  girl under  (5 months .  Doris 
McCready received a box of toilet 
powder.  Sin* me asured  22% in. The 
tal lest  boy under  eight months,  Ja m es  
Ernest.  Dalton,  26 V» inches,  also r e ­
ceived a box of ta lcum powder.
The  heaviest  boy between 1 and 2 
year ,  Robert  Lawlis,  2d lbs., received 
a cake of east i le  soap and a wasli 
cloth. The  heaviest  girl between  the 
same  yea rs  proved to be Joyce P u t ­
nam,  2a pounds,  and  she also received 
soap and wash ( loth.
The  toilet se ts  w e r e  donated by 
H a t h e w a y ’s Drug Store.
The  a f t e rnoon  ga t h e r in g  was voted 
to be a most  p leasant  occasion,  due : 
in a great  m e asu re  to tin* work of 
S i s te r  Cecilia,  the P a t r on ess  Associa­
tion and the com mi t t ee  of g radua te  
nurses .
SEWER COMPANY TO
EXTEND SERVICE
The  I loul ton Sewer  Company will 
build over  a mile of sewer  dur ing  the  
coming season and they have a l ready  
commenced  work.
They are  now ex tend ing the service 
from Broadway to Kel l eran  s t r ee t  and 
in the same  digging they will put in 
a large pipe to care for the  wa t e r  in 
Bailey Brook so called,  which now 
goes down side of the Monument  
through the  Park.  Th is  will be d is­
cont inued as it is an old wooden s e r ­
vice and the new pipe will join the old 
above the Band s tand.
On Park s tr eet  t Ik* service will be 
extended  from Park to the res idence 
of X. Tompkins ,  joining tin ma in that 
runs  in r ea r  of tin* res idences on tin* 
east  side of Court s t reet .
The  most ex tensive work will bn 
done at tin* extension of tin* Brook 
s t reet  piece and will run eas t  th rough  
the lot of A. Chamber la in  ac ross  
Court  and follow Pearce  Brook on the 
nor th side and follow along High st reet  
as  far  as F rank l in Ave. where  it will 
join the present  service.
This  will be the  largest  amount  of 
work that  has  been done for some 
yea r s  and will be a g rea t  help to t a k ­
ing cart '  of the cus to me rs  in this  sec ­
tion which has  he re tofore  been wi th ­
out the  town service.
Miss Eugenia Mur ray a r r ived home 
T h ur s d ay  morn ing  for a brief  s tay 
with her  sis ter .  Mrs.  Ora Billings on 
Florence Ave. During the pas t  season 
Miss Murray,  whose stags* nam e  is 
Eugenia (). A. Marino,  has  been on an 
extensive tour  th rough the South and 
West  with the  Copley Quinte t .  She 
toured as far  south as Texas  and  sang 
in. the Carol inas ,  Louis iana,  Indiana,  
Illinois, Michigan,  Pennsy lvan ia  and 
o the r  s ta tes .  Sin 
ing a call to go 
the beg inning of he r  sou the rn  tour  
th roughout  the middle west .  During 
the coming  season she will be in light 
opera and will have the lead ing rob* 
in "Chimes of No rm an d y . ’’
BIGGEST EVENT 
EVER HELD IN 
AROOSTOOK
Plans Complete for Largest 
Physical Education Day 
Meet in County
Prep ara t ion s  for Aroos took ' s  biggest 
in t e r scholast ic  t rack meet  to be held 
in I loul ton on Physical  Educa t ion  Day.  
May 24, an* p rogress ing  rapidly.  Tr i al  
r aces  to de te r mine  who shal l  compete  
in the finals a re  being run off dai ly 
while tin* coach'*s a r e  us ing every 
ava ilable  minu te  to get tin* boys in the  
var ious  jumpi ng  even ts  into the best  
shape.  Tin* plans and scope of tin* 
work for tin* day this  ye a r  to ge th e r  
with the n um be r  of vis i t ing schools 
expected to a pp e a r  point out  the  meet  
as the biggest  event  in interscholastic* 
affairs tha t  has  so f ar  been held in 
Aroostook.  Long  lists of compe t i t o r s  
have been received by those  in ch a r ge  
from the  var ious high schools  a round  
I loul ton and tin* indicat ions  a re  tha t  
an unusua l  nu m be r  of out-of-town 
a t h le t e s  and the i r  fr iends will be here  
on tha t  date.
It is planned  to have* a pa rade  of 
I lou l ton  school ch i ldren marc h  f rom 
the High School g rounds  to the  Fa i r  
grounds.  P ro bab ly  about  2000 ch i ldren  
will be in line and s t a r t ing  a t  1 o'clock 
At torney,  Shaw Cowan.  Cause*, non- ' n a f t e rnoon  will m arc h  through  
support ,  ( ’art* and custody  of Gaynel l  pr incipal  s t r e e t s  to the park
Thibaul t  and Clavton Thibaul t  edven " ’here the var ious  event s  will be
SUNSET PARK PROGRESSING
Propr ieto r  F. E. S t ephenson  of Su n­
set Park was in town one day last 
week. Mr. S tephenson  repor t s  excel ­
lent p rogress  on the bui lding op er a ­
t ions at the new resort .  The  main 
pavi l ion which is to be P> x 60 is well 
under  way. A s tr ic t ly  modern  k i tchen  
is to be cons t ruc ted  14 fe<*t by 2n 
f**et with all the modern conveniences.  
The  fea tu re  of the  building,  which is 
s i tuated on a high point of land com­
ma nding  an <mt look on a large part  
of Grand lake,  is to be the large 
amount  of piazza room. An addi t iona l  
p romenade  runn ing  40 feet towards  
the  hike, raised 11 feet from the 
g round and being 12 feet wide is to 
be built.
As far as is known now it is tin* plan 
to have the big open ing somet ime  
around  the first of July.  Mr. S te p h e n ­
son is t ry ing to secure  an except ional  
o rches t ra  for tin* event .
S. J. COURT
The following d ivorces  were g r a n t ­
ed at tin* Su pre me  Judicia l  Court,  
April  Term.  1922:
George H. Robinson.  Monticel lo 
f rom Ada L. Robinson,  Monticello.  
At torney,  Shaw Cowan.  Cause,
1 (desert ion.
Nell ie M. Morehouse,  Island Falls 
from Ra insford B. Morehouse of 
Island Falls.  At to rney ,  Herschel  Shaw.  
Cause,  Cruel  and abus ive  t r ea tme n t .  
L ia b e l a n t ’s nam e  changed  to Nell ie 
M. Campbell .
Vera E. Thibaul t  of I loul ton from 
Angus Thibaul t .  r e s idence unknown.
Cause,  Deser-
which he rende red  in behalf  of his 
fellow t o w nsm en  a long  municipal  
social and educa t iona l  l ines lor  a long 
series of years  alone constitute* an
Mrs. Daisy T ow er ;
Chorus of Milkmaids 
Miss Marion Buzzell,  Miss Ka th leen  
Goodhue,  Miss Ma rgare t  Hanson,  Miss 
enviable record.  But  in addi t ion to al l  Beatrice* Hack**tt. Miss Jul ia Hood, 
those, he was  Clerk of this  Court ,  i ts Miss Clarissa Lewin.  Miss Dorothy 
trusted and f ai thful  r ecord ing  officer Lyons.  Mrs. Winona Newell,  
foi thirty-five years,  a t r us t ee sh i p  Chorus of Maids of Honor
almost wi thout  p rec ede n t  in this  Mrs. Annie Barm's ,  Miss Louise 
State. For r eal ize the  impor ta nce  of Buzzell,  Mrs. Sadie* Crocket t ,  Mrs. 
this position, i ts  var ied dut ies,  espec- Margare t  Cotton,  Mrs. Ressie Fair- 
ially in a County as  la rge a s  Aroos- banks ,  Mrs. Chris t ina Hand.  Mrs. 
took, and t he  sc rupu lous  ca re  and Margare t  Mishou,  Mrs. l ’hyllis ( ’urn- 
accuracy wi th  which  they  mus t  all be ming,  Miss Mazie Wil l iams,  Mrs. Leah 
performed. Ri gh t s  of p roper ty  and Hindi .
even presonal l ibe r ty  may  be sacrifie- Direc tor  and coach of Operet ta ,  Mrs. 
ed by a careless sl ip of the  mind or  Hodgins ;  Piano,  Miss McKay,  Violin. Nelson,  
the pen. In Mr. Clark t hi s  County was  Mrs. Wi lkins :  Clairnet .  Mr. Parks.  Sargent  
recognized throughout t he  S ta te  as  Program Committee
having a model Clerk,  an  exe mp la r  Miss Louise Buzzell, cha i rman .  Mrs. 
whose methods were of the  bes t  and Ress ie  Fa i rbanks ,  Miss Helen McKay,  
whose work was withou t  a flaw. 1 Miss Beat r ice Pu tnam,  Mrs. Mabel 
Think for  a mo me n t  wha t  this  con- Rose,  
tinued term of thirty-five years ,  1887 Stage Committee
to 1922, signifies.  Consider  the  thou- Mrs. Nell C l a d  wick, Miss Margaret  
sands of ju r y m e n  whom In* met .  Monaghan
Think of t he  Jus t i ce s  und er  whom he Tin* I loul ton Music ('lull acknow- 
sat, with whom he worked and all of ledges with pb asun* the a s s i s t an ec  of 
whom were  his  per sona l  friends.  Let  Miss Alton* Ik* Tie and Messrs  ( ot ton 
me call  t he  roll:  Walton,  Danfor th,  and Parks .
Virgin,  Pe te rs .  Libbev,  Emery,  Fos-
eonl ident that  In* would In* grateful  
for these  wor Is of deserved  praise 
and for the friendly hea r t s  of bis old 
a s soc ia t es  that  hav<* prompted them.
"Tin* (lays grow shorter ,  the nights  
grow longer:
Tin* heads tones  thicken along the 
way;
And life grows  sadder ,  but love grows 
s t ro ng er
For  those  who walk with us day by 
dav.
STAY BY THE
FIRE ALARM BOX
A tire supposed to have or iginated 
from a spa rk  v hich flew from the 
nor thbound  t r ain  We dn es da y  noon 
scorched  the roar  o ’’ tin* barn a t t ached  
to the Ear! S tone house on Riverside 
s t reet .  Duo to tin* fact that  tin re was 
nobody at tin* box to direct tin* lire 
company  to where the fire was if was 
some inn* before they found it. They 
first v e n t  up to Smyrna  street  and 
t ’em back again to Riverside.
Win n a box is located on the oorm r 
with two or throe s t r ee t s  running  in 
tour  d ir ect ions  from it it is not a lways  
possible to toll at once where a lire 
rung it) from that  box is locate I. It 
would have been list tin* same  laid 
tin* blaze been as bad as the recent 
Yerxa fire and no blame could bo 
a t tached  to the Fire Depar tmen t.
MILL DEDICATION
AT LINCOLN
Tin* me mb ers  of tin* S ta te  Highway 
Commission.  Col. Ayer  and Lyman H.
with Chief Eng ineer  Paul  1) 
were in town T h urs day  a f t e r ­
noon on thei r  way nor th to hold h e a r ­
ings on some br idges and then re ­
turned here,  spend ing  Friday night in 
town, and on Saturday.  with Mr. 
Peabody,  held two hea r ings in New 
Limerick on tin* br idges which are 
to Ik* cons t ruc ted  in that town on the 
Trunk  Line, cont inu ing on thei r  r e­
turn liotin*.
Of all tin* affairs ever  hold in the 
S tate of Maine.  Lincoln s t a nds  out 
p rominen t ly  a f t e r  tin* dedicat ion of 
the , Lincoln Worsted .  May 11, 
with several  hundred  ci t izens of tin* 
S ta te  of Maine,  who are s tockho lders ,  
and who helped make  possible tin* 
erect ion of this modern  wors ted plant 
in a t t endance .
L. M. Carroll  of Norway,  a biv shoo 
ma n uf a c t u r e r  of Alamo, and who at all 
l imes is a booster  for .Maim*, said that  
the only way to ma ke  this  or any 
(Piter proposi t ion a success  is to back 
it with one' s dollars,  backing  bis 
s t a t ement  by a check to Mr. Linton,  
T re as u re r  ot the Company,  for twenty-  
live hundred  dollars.  Many o the r  
s tockho lde rs  not only doubled but 
some tr ipled thei r  su bsc r i p t i on s ,  
bel ieving tie* s tockho lde rs  as well 
as o the rs  should see to it that  tie* 
mach ine ry  was put into tin* mill at 
tin* earl ies t  possible moment ,  so that  
they might  be r eceiving the han dsome  
dividends which till agree  will Ik* 
derived from tin* Lincoln Wors ted  
Company.  They till felt thut this  was 
only tin* beginning of many  indust r ie s  
in tin* S tate of Maim* and that  the 
good oid Pino Tree  S tate should t ake 
its place among  tin* o the r  s ta tes ,  with 
all our natural  resources ,  far super ior  
to others.
LIMESTONE HAS FIRE LOSS CRESCENT PARK OPENING
ter, Haskel l ,  Whi tehouse .  Wiswell .  
S tront ,  Savage.  Fogler,  Power-;.  P ea ­
body, Woodard,  King, Bird.  Haley 
and Madigan,  twenty,  in addi t ion  to 
the eight Jus t i ces  now m e m be r s  of 
the Su p re me  Bench,  twenty-e ight  in 
all. Only fifty -one Jus t i ces  of this 
Court have served the  S ta t e  since its 
establishment more  th a n  a cen tu ry  
ago; so that Mr. Clark was  in official 
connection with more  th an  one-half  
the entire number, a  r em a rk a b le  fact.  
Of the twenty, first  enum era te d ,  all 
have passed on excep t  Mr. Chief 
Justice Whitehouse who is enjoying 
the sunset of his life wi th al l  t he  zest  
with which he l ived in midday,  and  
Mr. Justice Powers ,  your  honored 
townsman, who left  t he  Bench all too 
soon viewed f rom the  bes t  in t e r es t s  
of the State, and  who g rac es  this  
occasion today.
One of the sad fea tures  of judicial  
life on the ci rcui t  is this  r e t u r n in g
A blaze 
swept Linn 
ol near ly 
Detain liiue
fami'-d by a brisk breeze 
stole* Sunday  for a di s t ance 
1;; mil** dost roving eb-v-m 
os , four *1 v. ol !iu*:s, a ga r a re  
111 addi t ion four
wi th  12.eiia bids ,  
o n s  of f e r t i l i z e r  
- is * * s t j * n a i o * I at
ami oil ier  buildings,  
freight oars tinn-t !i*t  
of pofatoos and 2aU i 
w er** burned.  Tin* in- 
around .*? 1B.*»,<>*»u.
Help from Prosijito LI**, Caribou am 
Fort Fairfield tiro compan ies wa 
t ioeessarv to subdue tie* lire.
I T o p  
* i roti lie.
gi
to Vera E. Thibaul t .
Sanford ( ’. Bugbee of 
Helen Mat* Bugbee,
is at present  await-  tornev,  Shaw Air Cowan,  
to New York for tion.
Lillian AI. Ki rkpat r ick ,  I loul ton from 
Robert  AI. Ki rkpat r ick ,  i loul ton.  At­
torney.  If. AI. Briggs.  Caust 
and  abus ive t r ea tme n t .
Iva Sisson AIcDonald, Blas t er  Rock,  
from Joseph .McDonald, P re squ e  Isle. 
At torney,  Tra f ton  & Rober t s.  Cause.  
Desert  ion.
Ed gar  J. Lannagan .  P resque  Isle, 
from Sybi 1 Lewis  Lannagan ,  Fort 
Fairfield.  Attorney.  Ralph K. Wood. 
Cause,  Desert ion.
Alary .Martin. Ca ’dlxm, from Eves 
Alartin. St. Leonards .  At torney,  Shaw 
A; Cowan.  Cause,  Desert ion.
Nita AI. Durepo.  Caribou,  from Levi 
Durepo. Litnestom*. At torney.  O. L. 
Keyes.  Cause,  Desert ion.
Florence Horsey Hami lton.  Caribou,  
from Albert E. Hami l ton.  Grand Falls,  
N. B. .Attorney. O. L. Keyes.  Cans**. 
Adultery.
Ella K. Blenis,  I loul ton,  from Fred 
S. Blenis.  Valballo.  N. V. At torney.  
\Y. S. Lewin.  Cause,  Desert ion.  Car** 
and cus tody of F reder i ck  Kingston 
Blenis given to Ella K. Blenis.
Alary J. Grant .  Hottlfon from S h er ­
man AI. Grant ,  I loulton.  At torney,  W. 
S. Lewin.  Cause,  Desert ion.  Car** 
and cus tody of Alice Ger t rude  Grant .  
Sherm an  John Grant ,  Louis Leroy 
Grant .  War ren  Joseph  Grant ,  Wil l iam 
Pat r ick Grant ,  Alary Alarvaret  Grant .  
Lawrence Leon Grant ,  given to Alary 
J. Grant.
Clarence P. Handy,  Alolunkus from 
Sarah A. Handy.  Lincoln.  At torney,  
Archibalds.  Cause.  Desert ion.  Care 
and cus tody of Ernest  L. Handy and 
Lawrence R. Handy  given to Clarence 
P. Handy.
Rliodo A. Barker ,  I loulton.  from 
Allison J. Barker .  I loulton.  At torney.
1 lot's* 1,el Sha w. Cause.  Adultery.  Care 
and custody of Ruby H. Barke r  am 
Ja m es  (). Barke r  givoti to Rliodo A 
Barker .
Coono* W. S;
LoKio H. Smi th.
C. P. Ba r i lo s .
t roa t m on t .
L. Por ter .  Alaploton, from 
Manton Porter .  Ala plot on. At- 
A. S. Crawford.  Cans**, Cruel 
nisivo t r ea tme n t .  Care and 
of Alanten Por te r  given to 
1 ’ort **r.
'Ik* annua l  e v e n t  of tie* season,  tin* 
■ning at C r e s c e n t  Park,  which is 
•ays t h e  signal  for a fell* wed social 
i \ it y. is to lie .May 2 4.
Rttssell is in toueji with a
tit Boston orches t ra ,  not only
The tb** laugh
do and
fall*
te a r  comes quicker ,  
comes slower:
The* courage is le sser  to 
data*;
And the tide of joy in the heart  
lower
And seldom covers tin* reef  of ear**.
But all t rue  things in tin* world seem 
truer ,
And the bet t e r  things of ea r th seem 
best.
dearer ,  as  f r iends tire
Tin* degre** toatu from Roekaheina 
Lodge will do tin* work of tin* first 
degree at Batten,  AI**., .May 21st, d u r ­
ing tin* District  meet ing to be held at 
that  place. A large number  of m e m ­
bers  an* jdatilling to at tend.
! 11 f i irni: 1) 111 u - i *• fo r t h i s  t i m e  hut  t <)lx* 11 i H1 s 1 V e
:> t : \ t u f - - at  ( ' r* ‘ i i 0 it P a r k  d u r i n g t h e  Co r a
r o m i n g 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 * ' r si •a<oil.  Til** Kills!- ' ' , , v -v •
< i a n s in oil ;i i'o a s  ; nx in i t s t o t or t  my.
I'lUlle t 1) A r o a s t  iauk ;a s  t h e  p e o p l e  h a n d  al
; t r * * 111 11a v o  tli* •tit. ;ami  it is p r o b a b l e  c u s t o d y
t h a t  a il o. ' ini to a it in l i i n c e n i e n t  wi l l he  r < , ’*';l L-
mad** lat *T.
Mrs. Orriti (Hidden and young 
daugh te r  of P resque Isle were gues ts  
ol her  parents .  Air. and Airs. Geo. 
.Merritt on Hevwood s t reet ,  last  week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja m e s  C. .Madigan and 
t in•(■(* chi ldren left F r iday for Pbil- 
adepliia by auto  where  they will visit 
Airs. Aiadigan’s mothe r .  Airs. Wate ra l l .  
wlio will r e tu rn  to I loul ton with them 
for the summer .
MAINE TROOPS ARE GOING TO DEVENS
to a County a rt e r  an abs ence  of th ree  
or four years and finding em pty  chai rs .  An ,j f,-lends at 
We miss the old f ami l iar  faces,  t he  fewer,
warm handclasp, t he  hea r t y  gree t ing.  And love is all as our  sun dips west.  
It is a fi t t ing cus tom,  this  of our
profession, to pause in the  mids t  of g () pq  us clasp hands  as we walk to-
our labors and devote an hour  to com­
munion with t hese t r ave le r s  who 
have started on t he  final jou rney  a 
little ahead. It keeps  us closer  to­
gether. those who a re  lef t—and ma kes  
us feel that hu m a n  f r iendships  a re  
among the sacred t h ings  of life and 
should be cherished amid  l ife’s
gether ,
And let us speak  soft ly in low, 
swee t  tone,
For  no ma n  knows on tin* mor row 
w h e th e r
We two pass  on—or but one a lone.” 
The  reso lut ions p resen ted  by the
Adjt.-Gen. John A. Hadley announce  
Sa tu r day  that  tin* annual  encampment  
of (In* P):ld inftinfry, nat ional  guard,  
would he held at Camp 1 )* * \ * * n s, at 
Ayer,  Mass..  July lfidfii.
It is not probable that  a camp will 
lx* held at Augusta  in tin.* nea r  future 
for tin* present  g rounds are  now too 
small.  Tin* last enc ampm ent  was held 
the re  in 1919. The la2d field ar t i l lery  
will hold its annual  encampment  at 
Camp Devens at the  stunt* t ime as the 
lOJd.
The 19 uni ts  of the Ifi.'hl are now lo­
cated as follows: Company A, Bidde- 
ford;  B, Rtunford;  C, Norway;  1),
first bat tal ion.  Bethel ;  headq uar t e r s  
second bat tal ion,  Pit tsfield;  head ­
quar t er s ,  third bat tal ion,  Dexter;  
howitzer  company.  Por t l and;  se rv i n '  
company,  Port l and:  medical  de t a c h ­
ment ,  Bangor.
A school for tb** officers and non­
commiss ioned  officers of tile lf)2d field 
ar t i l l ery will he field tit Ct tnp Devens 
Ju ne  19-24, tin* uni ts  of which tire now 
located tis follows: Ba t t e ry  A, P re sque  
Isle; B, Car ibou;  Eon; Fairfield;
11. \Y. Holmes,  Agent for the R e  j 
motor  ears  for Southe rn  Aroostook 
County,  at Houlton.  has  r ecen tly  
['laced on** of tin* Alighty Speed 
Wagons ,  equipped with tin* Yule 
Dump body, with F rank  AlcAlannus of 
Smyrna AIi 1 Is. .Maim*, who has a large 
amount  of road work to do this  s u m ­
me r  and figures tha t  tin* Reo wi th a 
4<> ft. capac i ty dump body will t ake 
fin* place of several  t eams  in del ive r­
ing tin* gravel .
win* re
p rompt ly  s ta r t ed.  For  the Ju n i o r  High 
Houl ton f rom School the fol lowing schedule will he 
’orthind.  At- cal led:  60 yd. dash,  220 yd. dash.  4K> 
yd. dash,  runn ing  broad jump,  s t a n d ­
ing broad jump,  high jump,  r e l ay  race.  
At the  sam e  t ime the high schools 
will s t rugg le  for tin* g rea tes t  n u m b e r  
Cruel  ot points  in the  following eevn ts :  100 
yd. dash.  220 yd. dash,  440 yd. dash .  
% mile run,  1 miie run,  r e l ay  race,  
shot put,  discus  tlirow, broad jump,  
high jump,  runn ing  bases.  Badges  will 
la* aw ard ed  the winners  in each event  
by the com mi t t ee  in ch a r ge  and to 
the high school winn ing  the  most  
points  will be p resen ted a s i lver  cup  
by Air. A. K. Ste tson  of this  town.  
Among  tin* high schools from which 
the  lists of co n te s t an t s  have a l r ead y  
been received are  S h er m an  Mills. 
Island Falls,  Bat ten.  Ashland,  Easton.  
Aroostook Classical  Ins t i tut e.  Mars  
Hill Ricker  Classical  Inst i tut e,  Hou l ­
ton.
One of the pret t ies t  scenes in tin- 
a f t e rnoon  will he enacted  when the 
Alay-Boh* dance is shown by twelve 
of the  Jun io r  High girls unde r  the 
direct  ion of Aliss B lanche  Brown.  
Tin* list of officials for tilt* a f t e rnoon  
has not yet been announced and will  
:t* publ ished later.  It is expected  tha t  
the Houlton Band will lx* in a t t e n d ­
ance  for at least part  of tilt* a f t e r ­
noon. lending its aid to m ak e  the day  
one to lx* remembered.
In the evening  the ch i ldren  of the 
Houl ton schools will put on at th e  
Temple  a pageant  ent i t led " T h e  
Light ,"  the ma in  idea of which is to 
por t r ay  educat ional  p rogress  and  the  
deve lopment  of civil izat ion f rom the  
dawn of h is tory to tin* p resen t  t ime,  
the  ma in  epochs  being ske tched  b r i ef ­
ly in e l even g limmers.  Thi s  p roduc­
tion is oi k* which has  met  ins t an t  
approva l  w he re v e r  it has  been p r e ­
sented.  The  l ight ing and  co s tu m in g  
effects make  it a spectacle  to he 
r eme mbe re d  for its beauty,  while its 
act ion vividly por t rays  tin* m ov e m en ts  
ot the past and [joints a p rophet i c  
finger to tin* future.  Cost ing over  
SAd'Hhi to produce and s t aged  by over  
2im people in the  east ,  tin* pageant  
may well lx* called the c l imax of this  
year 's  effort by tin* school ch i ldren  o'. 
Houlton and they ce r t ain ly  des e rve  
tin* u tmost  cooperat ion in the  m a t t e r  
of a t t e nd a nc e  from the people of Hou l­
ton who a re  most  fo r tuna te  in being 
able to have tin* chance  to see it.
It is hoped that  all will be able to 
a t t end  sonu* par t  of tin* day ' s  f e s t i v ­
i ties and see what  is being done to 
encourage  our  people to more p r op er ­
ly build sound bodies th rough  s y s t e m ­
at ic exe rci se  so that  they  may  be be t ­
t e r  equipped to t r ain a sound mind 
and thus  lx* p repa red  for the  ba t t l e  
of life.
Tin* com mi t t ee s  in cha rge  of the  
work of the day  art* as  follows: 
Pa rade ,  S. R. Barks ,  Robie Mar r ine r ,  
Miss Ker r ;  Banners  and  Slogans,  
Misses I-Ienzie, Kennedy,  Tabor ,  Cal­
laghan,  Mrs.  Whi tcom b;  Publici ty,  H. 
Berio Barnum,  Aliss Buzzell :  T icket s .  
Misses  Young.  Campbell ,  Weed.  W in ­
gate.  Mrs.  DoBow; Program,  Win.  
Jenkins .  S. R. Pa rks .  Miss Lyons;  
Prizes,  E. V. Perkins .  S. R. Pa r ks ,
t i t !i. Heu' .ton. from 
Hniiltou. Attorn**}'. 
Cause.  Cruel  and
hea dqu ar t e r s  de ta c h m en t  and con hat. t at ion act  and  con t rac t  provisions
: confl ict ing with the  wages  and work-
Aliss Lyons;  Music,  Alisses Hanson.  
Con trac t ing shop repa i r  work to out- , Goodhue.  Mrs.  Rose;  Costume.  Alisses
Mulherr in,  Hinds,  Smith,  Leland.  
Su ther l and ,  Ast le ;  Officials. T. P. 
Packard .  Alisses Black.  Brown:  Stag** 
Direction,  S. R. Pa rks ,  A. L. Cotton.  
Robie Alarriner.
side l inns  by a r ai l road com pany  was 
declared a violat ion of the  t r anspor -
turmoll and contests. In this spirit j Bar  a re  grateful ly received and  shall  L ive rmore  Fal ls ;  E,
you have met today, and were  our  be en te red  upon the  r ecords  of tin* j Augus ta ,  G, Waterv i lh
Lewis ton ;  F, 
H, Lewiston;
good friend here to witness  these  pro-j Court ,  and  as  a  fu r t h e r  m a rk  of r e - ! I, Ali l l inocket ; K, Belfas t ;  L, Alilo; 
ceedlngs (and who so bold as  to say I spect  to the  mem or y  of our  deceased  I AI, Banvor;  I t ey imen ta l  he a dq uar t e r s  
bis spirit is wholly u na w a re )  I am I b ro the r  this  Court  will now adjourn ,  company ,  F a rm ing ton ;  headquar t e r s ,
t rain.  Houlton.
AI a j. J a m e s  W. Hanson  of Be lgrade 1 ing rules  laid down by the  Rai l road
has been commiss ioned as  m a j o r  of ; Labor  hoard were dec la red il legal  i n ---------------- ------
field a r t i l le ry  and will a s su m e  com- a  decision handed  down hv the ho ard ,  Aliss Helen AlcPherson and Aliss 
main! of the first bat tal ion,  152d field j in Chicago Alay 10. Th e  decision was  Ruby Bull left  last  week for Boston 
ar t i l lery,  unt i l  such t ime as  a  field cha rac ter i zed  by the  b roa rd  as  the  j whore they  will a t tend  the g rad ua t in g  
officer is appo in ted to comm and  tha t  most  imp or ta n t  it has  r endered  s ince ! exercises of the  Deaconess  hospi tal ,  
organizat ion.  i ts e s t ab l i shment .  of which they a re  members .
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TW O  N OTABLE MEN
During the  pas t  few weeks  two 
notable men have passed to the i r  
r eward,  and have left behind records  
which ma y  be of help to m an y  a 
young m a n  who feels as  though the re  
were not as  m a ny  oppor tuni t i es  today 
as  the re  were yea rs  ago. The  young 
m a n  with the ambi t ion to succeed can 
Subscription in U. S. $1.50 per year in overcome  every  difficulty, and  man y
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j a re  doing it today.  T he  boy or  man  
tha t  is a lways  looking a t  the  clock 
| and  wai t ing for the  t ime to stop,  or 
who is endeavor ing  to “kill t im e ” on 
the " job” often wonders  why  he is 
not  be t t e r  r ega rded by his employees,  
but  does not see th a t  it m u s t  be his 
in t e res t  in wh a t  he is doing tha t  
counts.
In the dea th  of J. H.
were followed the re  would be a r apid 
dec rease  in the nu m be r  of divorces  
and  undoub ted ly  he is correct .  How­
ever  it is going to t ake a lot of edu c a ­
t ion to m ak e  people real ize this  and  
to make1 them go aga in s t  the s t rong  
urge of huma n  nature .  W h e n  two 
young people decide they  wan t  to 
marry ,  it t akes  a whole lot to m ak e  
them s top and consider  the  educat ion 
of the  wife as  f ar  as  tin? care  of 
chi ldren  a re  concerned,  the abi l i ty to 
cook or the  wage ea rn ing  capac i ty  of 
the husband .  Such cons idera t ion  come 
only with age and  wisdom.
INS IDE IN FO R M A TIO N
One of the poorest  r easons  for 
envying  the  rich and  powerful  is the i r  
Pat t e r son,  supposed infal l ibi l i ty in the purchase
what
All Subscription are DISCONTIN­
UED at expiration
NEW  PRESIDENT U. OF M.
President Little, a graduate of 
Harvard, 34 years of age, was in­
augurated president of the University 
of Maine under favorable auspices 
and with every assurance that his
who was  p res iden t  of the  Nat ional  ol inv es tm en t s  and in s tock-marke t  
Cash Re g i s t e r  Co. of Dayton,  the  operat ions.  To the  smal l  capi ta l i s t ,  
coun t ry  has  lost a m a n  who s t a r t ed  wh e t h e r  investor  or  speculator ,  a 
f rom the  ground  up. and  the  following ver i tab le  halo enci rc l es  the head  of 
will give an idea of the m a ny  handi- the  g rea t  ba nke r  or corporat ion  execu- 
caps  which he had  on the  s t ar t ,  end- I tive, not so much because of what  he 
ing his ca r ee r  finally as  one of the , has  as  on accoun t  of his a s s ume d
place and  who real ized fully 
in t e res t  on loans signifies.
It is a good th ing  to go back  to 
some  phases  of old-fashioned thr if t ,  
especial ly with r ega rd  to the  l i t t le 
leaks.  The  m a n  on t i e  mode ra t e  
wage spends  a couple of d imes for 
c igar s  a day  wi thou t  r ea l iz ing tha t  
had In* saved tha t  cash he would 
have had $7;] a t  the end of a yea r ;  
$730 in t en  yea r s ;  the  woman ,  th a t  
ten emits  wor th of ca ndy  a  day 
would buy he r  a $36.50 sui t  in twelve 
months.
Bank ing  houses a re  sh rewd  in pu t ­
t ing pocket savings banks  into the i r  
pat rons  h a m ’s, 
per son will confess  th a t  this  is the
in the  D ep a r t m en t  of Jus t i ce  said to Le t  the  t ruck  owner ,  a s  eve ry  o the r
the r ep re se n t a t iv e  of The  New York use r  of the  highways ,  pay  his  p roper
Herald :  sh a re  of the  upkeep,  for  on ly  in tha t
“Th a t  the  inc rease  in the use of way  m a y  they be kep t  up, and  t h a t  i s  
d rugs  is due to the  l iquor p rohibi t ion w ha t  eve ryone wishes  to have  done,  
law canno t  be proved.  Th er e  is not  —Ken ne bec  Journal ,  
t he  s l igh tes t  bi t  of evidence to sup- __________________
port  tha t  theory .”— New York Herald.  ~
.____________  W h e n  you were a  chi ld w e r e n ’t
the re  a  whole lot of people abo u t
whom you had  doubt s  if t h e y  were  
eve r  young?  Didn’t you th in k  tha t  
they had doubt s  of it  t h em se lv es ;  If 
you had  as ked  them th ey  would  pro- 
r equi r ing  t ru cks  coming  into thi s  bably have said,  “Well ,  let  m e  see.  
S ta t e  to be r eg i s t e red  was  passed,  ^ es I suppose  I was.  It sounds  rea- 
For  ma n y  a young!  we under s t a nd ,  for  the  purpose of se- s o n a ^ e hoesn t i t?
PAY YOUR W A Y, G E N T L E M E N
“S t a t e s ’ W a r  over  Automobi le Law 
Growing Bi t t e r . ”— Headl ine.
Bu t  why  the  b i t t e rn ess ?  The  law
cur ing  f rom the  owners  of such t rucks T h a t  is ju s t  exact ly  wh a t  a lot of
only wav  he can save  tlie “small  , . ch i ldren  a re  th inking  today.  And with
chan ge"  tha t  s l ips aw a y  so easi ly in proI>er ‘•"“Wbutlon to the road s  good grounds .  Older people manifest
the  course  of eve ry week.  For  saving  ' a re  wear ing  out.  T h er e  is no so l i t t le un d ers t a nd i ng  of the habits
hab i t s  a re  as  in t e res t ing  a psycho log ic - : good reason t h a t  has  been  advan ce d  ; ant* des i r es  of chi ldren.  Of course
al s tu d y  as  dayl igh t  saving.  Most  why those  who wea r  out  the roads  they  a r e  in(lu i si t ive- E ve ry th in g  is
tollts have to t r ick themse lves  I n t o ; shoul l , not  pay  f()r tho (la they' " ? W ‘°  ‘ ' i f ! ;  ' V' hy s h “ uld,!’t
thr i f t  the way  they  have to t r i ck  them- . . T h e y  wouldn t be normal  ch i ldren  if
selves  out of bed ea r ly  s u m m e r  m o r n - ' 10 ’ * °  "h e t l i e i  t hey  come  they  d i dn ’t w a n t  to know the  “why”
Mass ac hus e t t s  and  wea r  out  of every th ing.ings in o rder  to save an  hour  of sun- l'rom
oppor tun i ty  to get in on good th ings  
or  to beat  the marked.  But the re  is 
not a shift  or eddy in the cu r r en t  of 
bus iness  life, not. a tornado  or  the
leading me n  of this  country.
Joh n  Henr y  Pa t t e r s on ,  who s t a r t ed  
life as  a f a r me r  nea r  Dayton,  Ohio, 
occupancy will m e an  much  to th is ; and  es t ab l ished the  biggest  bus iness
institution. He comes to his  work i of i ts kind in the world on the  land ,
wl th  -  r ecord  gratifying t o  every ' that he had plow...! aa a boy. r e t i r ed  ' <»with a re g y g : as  pres ident  of the  Na t iona l  (’a sh  , does not disclose enormous  losses
friend Of the University. And while R egjstl,r Company on Ju ly  16, 1921 ■ sustained hv the rich and powerful ,  
much is expected of college pres iden t s  , Upo„  his r e t i r em en t  he was  elect-  T h  { KwH)„  tha t
today, as Governor Ba xte r  r em a rk e d  ! ed c h a i r m an  ot the  board of d i r e c t - , , , , , , ,  , , tl
17 , 1 ,,,, h n n n n r v  nnsit inn At the  so to t ake to themse lves  as tha t  thein his address a t  the  in au gu ration ,1 aI] Position,  a t  n u
and “to 
must be 
financiers’
on the part of the  public th a t  the  1 ing. r e t a i l ing  of coal, mine operat ing.
„  . . . , ; and  finally “went  west  to seek tor-University has secured  one * lu > ! Ume as  a r a[u .h aud  o rcha rd  owner
measures up to the  r equ i rement s .  j be fory iie hit upon the  cen tra l  idea 
In the new ad m in i s t r a t io n  it is j of his ca re e r  - -manufactur ing and sel-
necessary for  eve ry  ci t izen to give iing cash  regis tois .
Mr. P a t t e r s o n s  mothe r ,  m toll ing 
of he r  so n ’s life cm the farm,  said:
light. Th is  is why  the  en dow me nt  ; Maine roads or  w h e t h e r  they  go f rom 
insurance  holds its r ep u ta t ion  as  a j Maine and  wea r  out M a s s a c h u s e t t s ’ 
savings f ea tu re  for young  people,  be- ,-oads they shou](, ma ke  g00(l the wear
and tear.cause  they can' t  ma ke  themse lves  save 
any o t he r  way.—Lewis ton  Journal .
J u s t  t r y  and  r e m e m b e r  your  own 
chi ldhood and  you will have  a  bet­
t e r  un de rs t a nd in g  of the  na t u re s  of 
the  chi ldren  today.
NO PROOF P R O H IB IT IO N
INCREASES A DDICTS
It is two yea r s  since
' . ’ d i m e  of r e t i r ing  he? was 77 yea r s  old, keeping  of money  is a very dif ferent  prohibi t ion went  into effect. In
be truly suecess tu l  they  also ,lavlng heen bonl on „ f a rm Dec en t - : „ „ llg „Klki„g l t . ............ .. ......  .. . . „ ,
b ab le  a d m in i s t r a to r s  and  : })er j;* j s 44. I, , , . . .  ,, . , , , two v e m s  tho s t a t e m e n t  has  t ie
, , , i ‘ i . ,, . ' h a v e  to he a Wail  s t r ee t  banker ,  a
s ” th e re  Is genera l  conf idence i He did tarn,  wora,  canal  toll collect- . , lv been made that  prohibi t ion
nat ion-wide 
those
President Little his h e a r ty  suppor t .
both morally and financial ly,  and ..i re used to j,e t.a n yd a t four o’clock 
when the next Legis l a tu re  rolls J in the  spring,  s u m m e r  and  fall. He 
around every law m a k e r  should r e - ! Had to m ak e  his g ra n d ta th e i  s fine 
, ,. . , ,, . „ I ca r ry  up enough  wood to last all day,member that every dollar spent loi ; spm 1.in<]llni, am| got it ,„.ldy 1()1.
this worthy institution will be r e t u r n - , thfc> n jght Al te r  breakfas t  he would
ed ten fold, t he  bes t  in ve s tm en t  money  | t u rn  the calves out,  put up his d inner
can buy. ' a n d  go to school.  In t in1 evening  it
, , ............ , . , I was necessa ry  to dr ive up the  calves,The field ot endeavor which I’tes-!
ident Little is pr ivi leged to occupy is j flU the  ,)OXas all(1 a l t ( ,r supl)(.r t o 
an inviting one.  offering induc eme nts  i s tudy  l essons . ”
that naturally appeal to one who ,  Mr- P a t t e r so n  s tudied two yea rs  at
Miami Unive rs i ty  at  Oxford,  Ohio,seeks to contribute generous  sh a re  to 
the welfare of his fellows. Th e  col­
lege presidents of Maine a re  a very 
important factor in the  c h a r ac t e r  
building of our educat ional  in s t i tu ­
tions, their t r ad i t ions  a re  inspi r ing  
and they deserve suppor t .
T H E  S A T IS FA C TIO N
OF C O U N TR Y L IFE
and a f t e rw ard s  a t  Dar tmouth .
Afte r  his venturi '  as  a r a n c h m an  in 
Colorado lie r e tu rned  to Dayton,  where 
he set  up a f ac tory for mak ing  cash 
regis t er s ,  employing  at first 13. mem 
Afte r  achieving success  lie aided to 
t r ans fo rm  a s lum factory dist rict  into 
sa n i t a ry  and be t t e r  work ing  condi ­
tions.
In a different  sphe re  of life was 
H ar rv  P. Davison was at the t ime
, of his dea th  was at the head of the 
In cities people look a t  br ick walls  , wol.p] k jU)Wn Banking house of John  
and paved streets and the i r  h ea r t s  I p  Aloriran of New York,  
dry up from lack of beau ty  and  Hen ry  P. Davison had a brill iant 
variety. In the coun t ry  the  fields and ca ree r  and  his ach ie vem en ts  wen* 
flowers and woods, t he  t r ees  and ' founded on both abi l i ty  and eltarac-
water courses anti hills cons t i tu t e s  a ' l 1' 1’- 1)e- an at n ine teen as a clerk
m a a T 
o f
the world's  most  f amous bank ing 
houses.  In tin world war  lit1 becalm* 
beaut i ful  an in te rnat iona l  figure, deal ing in
i in  small- town bank;  be ended great pageant ot beau ty  tha t  inspi res  j (h(1 top> ,l l t er  a lull ch,(.a(io with on<
and elevates.
It is sometimes said tha t  count ry 
people get tired of their  
scenes. That is some t im es  t rue  of 
folks W’ho have al lowed the i r  minds  
to become filled with false ideals.
They are anxious to join the  mo v e­
ment of the crowd and see the t a wdry  
glitter of shows. If they sa t i sfy this  
longing and give up the i r  coun t ry  
homes and go to the  cities,  t hey soon 
find how e m p ty  these  sa t i s fac t ions  
are.
If they s t a y  in the  count ry,  t iudr  
skv is not shu t  off and da rke ned  by
tall  bui ldings,  nor  is the l andscape 
ren de red  ugly bv sordid dwell ings.  
E v er y  n a tu ra l  object  is as Go 1 made  
it and  good to look at.
T h e  cou n t ry  people a re  more at-
bill ions as  an in t e rmed ia ry  for foreign 
g o ver nm en ts  in ques t  of funds,  and 
dispens ing many  mil l ions as the d i r ec ­
tor  of the Amer ican  Red Cross.  Re ­
m a rk a b le  as his worn lias been,  the 
full value of his per sona l i ty  and e n ­
dowm ent s  were not displayed until  hr  
was summoned  thus  to serve mankind  
in d i r ec t ing  orobabiy the biggest 
h u m a n i t a r i a n  en t e rp r i se  eve r  tin 
t aken  by a pr ivate citizen..
He belongs on the long 
and very hu ma n  men 
peop le  0 f this  coun t ry  like 
as "typical  Amer icans . '  Unspoiled by 
success ,  men  • verywlmiv thought  of 
“ Har ry  " Davis m less as a ban!;-)'  
t han  as a m a t .  Th e  coun t ry  needs 
such per sons  in these  days  of r e ­
cons t ruc t ion .  t ie was one of the first 
to see the full scope of the problems
corporat ion  d i rec to r  or  an ins ider  of 
' a n y  kind,  to lie careful ,  t hr i f ty  and 
the  r eve r se  of foolish. Moral i sts  are  
t roubled at the  great  r ew ards  that  
have fal len into the laps of a few 
! movie s t a r s  and basebal l  players.  But 
the s i tuat ion  will t ake care of i tself  
to a g r ea te r  extent  than is imagined 
by cri t ics whose men tal  r eact ions  are  
has ty  and superficial .  Those  who have 
not the s t r eng th  of charm-ter  to resist  
the sudden inrush of weal th will qu ick­
ly enough lose it, and even among  
' t h o s e  whose moral  liber is s t rong 
enough will lie many whose business  
judgment  is l amentab ly  weak.
In every group of the suddenly e n ­
r iched --bootleggers,  movie s tars ,  war  
profi teers,  oil operators ,  trust  m a g­
na tes  of the ea r ly  l imns  and rai l road 
kings of the 'fin's the re  has hemi or 
will be a natu ra l  and inevi table process 
iii" winnowing.  Weal th has been made 
in this, count ry in count l es s  ways and 
by men of types so var ious as to defy 
descr ipt ion.  But weal th has no great  
s t i cking qual i t ies,  and the mighty lm\e  
lallen again and again.  They  have 
been cl eaned out by playiim the 
marke t  and by s t i cking to thei r  own 
business .  They  have lost for tunes by 
s t ay ing  in one line of lmsum-s whilo 
it dwindled away,  and thee have lost 
for tunes  by going into new lia.es.
Much is said of the oppor tuni t i es  
which this count ry affords and of how 
the lowliest may rb e to w ' ' 
fame.  But perhaps  it is just 
Mill" that  so many  who r i -"  a 
to ma inta in  t heir  posit ion. 1 
na te  that  “whosoever  hath,  
shall  he a iven" is so far f ro1
It is conceivab le  that  an individual  
wish ing to take1 a t ruck  load ac ross  
the s t a t e  line, pe rh a p s  a f a rm er  wish ­
ing to del iver  a load of produce,  would 
feel annoyed  and  pe rhaps  consider  
f r quen t - '  t ha t  in jus t i ce  had been done by insist- 
p rohibi t ion is, in ing tha t  he should pay for the  privi- 
part ,  r esponsible lor  the  spread  of lege. But  the  law was not passed to 
drug addict ion.  The  New York Herald cause  him annoyance .  It was  passed  1 
has  not found proof to suppor t  this  *-° Prov’(lc a wav  w h ere by  those  male- 
content ion.  The  da t a  ga th e re d  has  a I tusmess of us ing  our  roads for 
shown r a th e r  tha t  the re  is no real  a t ruck i ng  bus iness  and  in so
connect ion  bet ween alcoholic addict ion n e a r i n g  them out  should con-
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t r ibute  to h ighway  main tenance .
Cha i rman  Nelson of the Maine H igh ­
way Commiss ion is quoted as  saying 
that  he th inks  Maine ' s policy a good 
one, w ha t ev e r  M as sac hus e t t s  may  do.
Dr. Royal S. Copeland,  Hea l th  and tha t  he expected her  officials to do
what they have done.  We  th ink  this 
is the right  view to he t ak en  of the 
ma t te r ,  that  the re  is no l egi t imate 
( ause for i r r i t a t ion  on accoun t  of it.
end d rug addict ion.
Some hold t in1 opinion,  however ,  
that ,  depr ived of dr ink,  men have 
turned  to some th ing  else that ,  in the i r  
e s t ima t ion,  ma y  give them a s imila r  
r e s u l t .
Commiss ioner  of New York,  holds 
this opinion,  to a degree  at least ,  for
he says:
"l think (lu re 1ms been more opium 
addict ion since the passage  of the 
prohibi t ion act.  Some alcoholic a d ­
dicts  a re  now undoubtedly  opium 
addicts . ' '
In Wash ing ton  Federal  en f o rcement  
officers, wiio na tu ra l ly  know so m e­
th ing  of the si tuat ion,  a s se r t  t lmt 
11 i ■ * re has not boon a marked  increase  
oi d rug  addict ion  since prohibi t ion,  
but that the liquor prohibi t ion law 
litis served to emphas izo  the evidence 
ef the Use of drugs.
On the o the r  hand,  a high official
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N O T I C E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E
Public not ice is he reby  given tha t  
Ietalel 1 C. Wai'd of L imes tone,  in the 
Comity of Aroos took and S ta t e  of 
Maine,  by his mor tga ge  deed da ted  
March 3m h, 1 fi 17. and recorded in Yol. 
31*7. Rage 3**.">, of t h “ So u the rn  Distr ict  
of t h “ Aroostook Re g i s t ry  of Deeds,  
conveyed to Ar t hur  S. W e b s te r  of said 
Limestone,  the following descr ibed 
real es ta t e,  to wit :  Lot num bered  one 
hundred and twenty-four  (134), in said 
'oval iif Limestone.  Conta in ing  one 
hundred  s ixty- three and s ixty-three 
o i n - h '
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE
W h e r e a s  Cyrus  F. Smal l  of Caribou,  
in the  coun ty  of Aroos took and S ta te  
of Maine,  by his mor tga ge  deed dated  
December  16. 1920, and  recorded in 
the  Aroos took Re g i s t ry  of Deeds in 
Yol. 328, Pag e  257, conveyed  to me, 
till1 unders igned ,  the  fol lowing de ­
scr ibed real  ( 'state,  to wit :
Lot numbe red  thir ty-six (36) in 
Woodland,  con ta ining one hundred 
three  and  fifteen one hu nd re d th s  
(103.15) ac res  more  or  less.  Also the  
south hal f  of lot nu mb ere d  twenty-  
four and  one-half  (2440) in said W oo d ­
land, con taining fifty <5o) ac res  more  
or  less;  except ing  f rom said lot 
twenty-four  and one-half  (24Ra ) about  
th ree  four ths  of an ac re  deeded to the 
Bangor  & Aroos took Ra i l road Com­
pany for r ight  of way.
Now, the re fore ,  the  condi t ion of 
said mor tga ge  is broken,  by reason  
whereof  I cl aim a foreclosure  of the 
same,  and  give this  not ice for that  
purpose.
Houlton.  Maine.  .May 1. Ifi22.
318 George W. Small
F rom  H O U L T O N
S.11 ;ii. m. —-For Fort Fair field. C aribou,
L im e s to n e and  V a n  B u re n .
a.. m. — For Bangi r, P o r t la n d  and
B oston .
it.::" ;i.. m. ■ — For  A sh lan d ,  Fort  K en t ,  St.
F r a n c is , a lso  W a sh b u r n ,
P r e s q u e  Is]le, V a n  B u r e n  v ia
S q u a  Pan an d  M apleton .
1U"l ].
i.::x ,, m.
m.
s
S. I H I
. i o;
-For  R iv s i iu e  Isle . Caribou,  
F ort  Fairfield  and  L im e s to n e .  
-For U ree nv i l le ,  D a n g er ,  P o r t ­
land and  B o s to n .
-For B a n g o r ,  P o r t la n d  and  
B o s to n  B u f fe t  S le e p in g  Car  
I 'ar ibou  to B o s to n ,  
in .-—For Ft. Fairfndd, V an Buren.  
D ue H O U L T O N
in. —From  B oston ,  P ort lan d ,  B a n ­
gor. B u f fe t  S le e p in g  B o s to n  
to Caribou.
m. — F rom  Van B m v n ,  C aribou  
an d  F o rt  Fairfield ,  
m. — From  B oston ,  P ort lan d ,  B a n ­
gor  and  C ree n v i l ie .  
in. — F rom  L im e s to n e .  C ar ibou  
and  Fort Fairfield,  
m .— F ro m  St. F r a m e s ,  Ft.  K e n t ,  
a lso  V an  B u re n ,  W a s h b u r n ,  
P r e s q u e  Is le  v ia  S q u a  P a n .  
i.!3 p. m .— F rom  V an  B u re n ,  C aribou,  
F o r t  Fair fie ld
-From  B oston .  P o r t la n d  and  
I ’.augur
g iv i n g  c o m p le te  in fo r m a t io n  
ititaiimd a t  t i c k e t  ot l ices.
C l i n .  M.  H O L ’ C H T n N ,
C m ieral P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t ,  B a n g o r ,  M aine
.on
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(163,.(13 ) acres ,  more  
ing ami r ese rv ing  from 
' .mired and t went v-fimr
roll of alhi"
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-o on lc.sti!” t‘, ini  only : 
•ryduy <■ it i/■ ■ > . i" biy : •m ‘-i.:
( fa ') acres  off the Sold!) 
id to Wi l l i am Webs t er .
whom t ! i,, ' ' fit; of ( . d u n  ■ )■> s; n - . * .if- . i : i i,• ly. m ■'i da , 0,1 J a n u a r y  16, l' -SJ, and
to think of oniin., ; ' ’, quod jqd'-C . r ■. o n :■ 'fi i:i ! ; : O A r oos t , udv Regist  ry ot1AL f ( V ,  V- v>-. Id
M ! C K L AND MUCKl.
Yel. 76. I ’age 217; al so except-
1 roserv ing an eight ( s i rod by 
l i 3 1 rod s t r ip  in the .Yort fi­
r e  r of said lo t , d.eoded to the 
mota ry  Associat ion of hinie- 
.Nfie,. mo o r pith,  jsx3.  Being
that  the war  left as a heavy bunhm 
taeheil to th e i r  lovely scenery  t h a n j , - ()1. m;inpjm! to s t rugg le  with, 
they realize. If they move away,  the i r  j Both of these men did Hindi fer the 
mind dwells on the  nights they have , communi t i e s  in which they lived as 
left, whieli grow d ea r e r  as  the  resul t  , well as  in a large business ,  and it is 
of absence. a fit t ing t r ibute  to any  man who
Birds and f lowers a r "  a c o n t i n u a l ! s t r ives  to succeed and aeeompl i shes  
source of interest. It is more  fascinat -  tha t  end,  not so much in what  they 
Ing to watch the ways of the  an im at e  ' tif 1 for themse lves  and family,  as what 
life of a country vil lage or  f arm than  i they did for the communi ty  at latge.
to see the shows of the  th e a t r e s  or  1 -------------------
the processions of the  s t r ee ts .  Th e  SOMETHING TO REMEMBER 
affection of a f avor i te  dog or  hor se “Good spo r t sm a n sh ip  in murriago'' 
warms the heart, and  is a comfort,  in , is a sure  ant ido te  for the divorce 
days of effort an d  fat igue.  Many evil, according  ro T ho ma s  F. Graham,  
people find co n s t an t  in t e r es t  ami Judge  of the Supreme  Court ,  of the
S ! M I' 1 I; I !:r; • "Mon'. mi;-;, j,. ! fi e so :m ■ p remises  deodei i to the  sail!
1 • j .,,. ,', -,; - m •'-■ f i ' rdril ( fi Word 11v the \Y: i r rnn tv  Deed
mil iar  to mir r
1 ‘ ‘ m An loir P. Webs te r . M un l i  tfidh.\e\\  l-.!ig!a t: 1 i ! 11 • i : t y 1!) 1 7.
foreboqrs as it eve r  ! , , o to '’(■',] ell T h a t th ■ said Ar t hur S. W e b s t e r
hiahlamh rs or lo w la in; ■ Ts. : fill the hv his herd of Assignment  dated  July
111 i i • k i ■ ; t n (1 mac kle lial.ii i- ii t w! i a t 3-d It. 1 and recorded in said Reg-
it used to be ia gra nd fa tin -r 's day. tst rv tn Yol. 33a, Page 3
30, sold, as-
S idled and eonveved the s; lid mor tgage
Penny  luxuries ha ve berma-' pouad a nd tin ■ debt the reby  secured  to Lime-
foolishness. stone T ru s t  Company  of Limestone.
Keeps Fresh 
and Fragrant 
in the Sealed 
Package
But Micro wa.s a t inm when people 
r eckoned every nichle spent for candy 
or cigar  or horse-ear  fare as geod five 
percent  intere.A on one dollar  for oim 
year .  That  sect of a rgument  held 
'em, special ly f an n e rs  who were t r y ­
ing to pay off llie mor tgage  on the old
County .and S ta te  aforesaid.
Tlmt the condi t ion in said mor tgage  
is broken by reason  whereof  L im e­
s tone Trus t  Company,  aforesaid,  
c laims a foreclosure of said mor tgage.  
Caribou,  Me.. May S, 11)33.
L imes tone Tru s t  Company.
By i ts At torney,
3 it* Jo h n  B. Robert s
pleasure in watching tho deve lopment  s t a t  
of intelligence in an ima l s  and t r a i n ­
ing the instincts of the  dumb beas ts  
to show almost h u m a n  insight.  O the r s  
get infinite pleasure f rom flower cul ­
ture and watching t he  process ion of 
the wild flowers. Th e  coun t ry  scene-j 
grow richer every year,  t he  more one 
studies all forms of life tha t  bour ish 
on the marvelous soils of Maine and 
the mind and heart expand  with these  
wholesome and ennob l ing interes ts .
Alfred E. S tea rns ,  pr incipal  of 
Phillips A ca dem y a t  Andover ,  a sks  in 
the Woman’s H o m e Compan ion tha t  
we give youth i ts  chance.  He is not
in sympathy with t he  social  cond i t ions w j t ]U)Ut a (qyan bill 
that force young col lege boys t o , wi thout  the  abi l i ty to ea rn  a wag.* 
resort to police pro tec t ion  to insure  i sufficit?nt to keep himself  ami Iris 
ordinary decency a t  a f r a t e rn i ty  dance.  ; comfor table  and with an outlook
He appeals with t he  m o th e r s  to play for  chi ldren.
of California.  He says mar r i age  
is to be r ega rded  as a fifty-fifty 
proposi t ion.  P re pa r edn es s  is es sent i al  
with follow-up of tact ,  pat ieneo,  tolof- 
enee,  honesty,  humor  and an infitno 
capac i ty  for foregivme s. The  inm-a ;  c 
in divorce is a t t r ibu t  'd to spnrtim* s 
and the kick' of spor tsmansh ip .
.As a r emedy  for tiiis growing evil 
it is sugges ted that  no girl should h<- 
permi t t ed  to ma r ry  until  she has a 
prac t ica l  knowledge of housekrei . iutr.  
She should be ins t ructed  in both 
p rena ta l  and postna ta l  care of chi ldren 
and she should be made  to see that 
m a r r i a ge  is a m a t t e r  of give ami take.
No man  should become a husband 
of hea l th  and
that old re-liable remedy, 
t h e  t r u e  1‘L.!-’. "  Atwcnul  
Me (lie ill'.', y ou  wo u l d  Mu- 
d om  suf f e r  f r o m  l i i l i om- 
n e s s  or  s i ck h e a d a c h e .  If 
you  h i v e  no t  t a k e n  th i s  
p r e v e n t a t i v e  m e a s u r e ,  a 
d e s s e r t  q m o n f u l  w h e n  tl:»
fi rst  s y m p t o m s  a p p e a r  wil l  
u s u a l l y  w a r d  off a s eve r e
at tael: .
K e ep  a h o t t l e  l m n d y  for  
i mme i p a t o  use  w h en  Deed­
'd . You r d« a lei’ h as i t . ‘al 
e-'Uts a Bot t l e ,  one e.mt a 
t ea-pool ;  I'll!.
’ ‘ B. F. "  MFDrCIYK ro..
Por t land,  Mai  a ■
An Ever Increasing Demand
s  a S tanda rd  Househo ld  Remedy 
M e r i t  W in s  f o r
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
M O U J T O N ,  M A I K EI
An Old Fami l y  
Doctor 's  Favor i te  
P resc r i p t i on
fair with youths. The most potent 
Influence today in the lives of boys 
and girls are the movies, popular 
literature, and the social life which 
comprises the prevalent extravagances 
in music, dancing, fashion and the 
free indulgence of liquor. Youth will 
respond to its better self when the 
appeal is clear and compelling.
Jud g e  Graham thinks  if t hese  rule
Tim main rel i ance in tho usands  of 
homos for sudden a t t a c ks  of colds, 
coughs,  gr ippe,  croup,  colic, infiainu- 
tion of the bowels,  sprains ,  s t r ains ,  
etc.  K e e p  in the house.  Sold eve ry ­
where.
Lady Astor, the first woman to gain 
a seat in the English Parliament and , 
who has been paying a visit to her 
native country, America, believes that 
the only way to improve conditions j 
Is to instill in the children a desire for | 
better lives. And she is correct, for, 
the little children of today will b e ; 
the lawmakers or the law-breakers { 
tomorrow. I
On the mothers and fathers rests 
the burden of the future welfare of 
the country and God grant that they 
may live up to their responsibility.
LOSS OF APPETITE
Pimples, Boils, Eruptions, etc.—
Mental and Physical Weakness,
Are all  ve ry  prevalent  jus t  now, 
and a re  posit ive proof tha t  the 
blood Is wa n t i n g  in the power  to 
defend the body aga ins t  contagious 
and  infectious diseases.  They  show 
conclusively tha t  the blood needs 
thorough cleansing,  enr i ching and  
vitalizing.
Do not put  off giving a t tent ion to 
these dangerous  symptoms.
Get Hood’s Sar sapa ri l la  today 
an d  begin t aking it  a t  once.
Remember ,  this imedicine has 
given sat isfact ion to three ge n e ra ­
tions. a s  a  t r ea tmen t  for  the blood, 
s tomach,  l iver and  kidneys,  and for 
ca ta rrh ,  rheu ma t i s m and other  
common diseases.  I t  builds up the 
system,  makes  food tas te  good, and 
helps  you to eat  and  sleep well.
F o r  a  gent le laxat ive or  an act ive 
cathart ic,  take Hood’s Pills. You 
will  like them.
TWO IMPORTANT FEATURES
of the  se rvice of the  Houl ton  Tru s t  
Company  a r e  p ro mpt ne ss  and cour te sy  
\Ye a lways  ende avo r  to m a ke  it p l ea ­
san t  and sa t i s fac to ry  for our  cu s to m ­
ers  in t r a n sa c t in g  the i r  banking  busi ­
ness.
Cheeking  account s  a re  invited
Interes t  Paid on Sav ings  Accounts
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How to Boy
Mining Stocks
Roger W. Babson points out peculiarities 
of this group
W ellesley H ills ,  M ay 6tli. 1!C’J - W h e n  
asked for an op in ion  on i t r c u ln  m in in g  
stocks, R o g e r  W. B abson ,  a d v iso r  to  
over lP.OOrt Investors ,  t o d a y  p o in ted  out  
three basic p r in c ip le s  tha t  sh o u ld  be  
borne clearly in m ind  b y  a n y  o n e  c o n ­
tem plating th4 p u r c h a s e  of  th is  g ro u p  of  
stocks.
“The I n d u s tr ie s  e n g a g e d  in production  
of raw m aterials,” o b se r v e d  Mr. B ab son ,  
“may be divided roughly in to  throe  
jfroups; Mineral, Vegetable an d  A n im al.
“The first group. M ineral,  in c lu d es  all 
of the various mining p r o je c t s .  F u n d a ­
mentally it is the w e a k e s t  g ro u p  b e c a u s e  
the investors’ dividends from  m in in g  
stocks come largely from  his  principal.  
A mining company is v ery  m uc h  l ike a 
barrel of apples, w h e n  you  ta k e  one  
apple from the barrel the re  is one  less  
apple in the barrel, l iv e r y  d iv id en d  one  
gets from the stock of a  m in in g  c o m p a n y  
represents the return of a  port ion  of th*> 
principal invested. T h is  m e a n s  that, if 
you have a stock, lor  in s ta n c e ,  in a 
certain mine tha t  h a s  a li fe  of  Ikl 1 -Z 
years, and you r e c e iv e  a d iv id en d  of  (IT 
on that stock, you are  rea l ly  r e c e iv in g  a  
dividend of only 3% on you r  in v e s t m e n t ,  
the other 3% is th e  re tu rn  of  your  
principal.
“You see mining s to c k ,  to co m p a r e  
favorably with a n y  o th e r  kind of  s tock ,  
should pay at le a s t  3% or  •}% m ore  to  
cover this return o f  pr incipa l.  T h e  o n ly  
proper way for the in v e s to r  to  k e e p  h is  
books Is to divide tile d iv id e n d s  he  
receives on mining s t o c k s  in to  tw o  
portions. One portion is  to  be cred ited  
to principal, and the o th e r  to in te r e s t .  i 
“There, however, is a n o th e r  rea so n  w h y  
mining stocks are different  from  o th e r  
stocks. When buying a  m in in g  s to c k  o n e  
bets on what Is in the g round .  Yet one  
never knows what there is in th e  g ro u n d  
until after he has spent his  m o n e y  to g e t  
It out. An admission fee m u s t  b e  paid  
before one knows what t h e r e  is in s id e  
to see. As 95% of the mining c o m p a n ie s  
never get ore on a p a y in g  b a s i s  and  5G 
are very profitable, th i s  is  g a m b l in g  on  
the nth degree.
“ Mining securities for t h e s e  r e a s o n s  
represent the most s p e c u la t iv e  c la s s  of  
stocks, although m o s t  p eop le  do not a p ­
preciate this fact. A M eth o d is t  w h o  docs  
not believe in p l a y in g  cards ,  m a y  buy  
mining stocks, and  it is co n s id er ed  
perfectly all right. lie  w ould , h ow ever ,  
get far better m e n ta l  t r a in in g  if lie p la y ­
ed poker and in m a n y  i n s t a n c e s  h is  p e r ­
centage of loss would be less.
“I do not mean to  in fe r ,” c o n t in u e d  Mr. 
Babson, “that m in in g  s l o c k s  a s  a c la s s  
should not be p u rch a sed ,  o n ly  th a t  th e y  , 
should not be b o u g h t  on a  hit or m iss  
basis. The c o p p e r  in d u s tr y ,  for in s ta n c e ,  
is absolutely l e g i t im a t e ,  a s  f a rm in g ,  
building or operating a  w a t e r  pow er, it 
is here to stay. W h e n  you  b u y  an  i n ­
terest in the c o p p e r  in d u s tr y ,  you  a r c  I 
gettin g  into a l e g i t im a t e  b u s in e s s ,  in a 
legitim ate way. T h e  d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  •. 
buying into the in d u s tr y  in s t e a d  o f  b u y -  , 
ing stock in a s in g le  c o m p a n y  m ust  
however be kept c le a r ly  in m ind.
“There are several t h o u s a n d  different  
copper mining stocks on th e  m a r k e t  t o ­
day and yet 18 of t h e s e  c o m p a n ie s  
produce 80% of th e  copper. B y  b u y in g  
the stocks of these 18 c o m p a n ie s ,  you can  
have an Interest in 8<»% o f  th e  in d u s try .  
The point Is this. If you put s a y  $1SU() 
Into these 18 companies, you a r e  not 
betting on any one c o m p a n y .  You arc  
buying an interest in the  c o p p e r  of  
America, and the v a lu e  o f  y o u r  sto ck  
depends not on w h e t h e r  co p p er  is found  
here or there, but  r a th e r  on th e  price o f  
copper as determined by tin- law of  
supply and demand.
"This particular g r o u p  of s to c k s ,  
representing the Industry ,  n a tu r a l ly  
fluctuates with it. W ith  a grea t  su rp lu s  
of copper on the m a r k e t ,  a s  w a s  th e  c a s e  
last year, the stocks go to  th e  low leve ls .  
That Is the tim e to b u y  y o u r  in te r e s t  in 
the Industry. If you hold th e s e  s to c k s  
until the surplus is  a b so r b e d  and  the  
price of copper goes up. t h e s e  s e c u r i t i e s  
increase In price an d  sh o u ld  th e n  be sold  
out. By following th i s  b a s ic  p lan you  
can make a very h a n d s o m e  profit  o v e r  a 
period of two or three y ea r s ,  and  you  
assum e practically no risk. A s  you  arc  
not planning on them a s  a  p e r m a n e n t  
investm ent, you need not b o th e r  w ith  
am ortization, or the setting a s id e  o f  a 
portion of d iv id e n d s  to c o v e r  d im in is h in g  
principal.
‘TThis is the s a f e s t  w a y  to in v est  in 
m ining stocks o f  any kind. Coal s to c k s ,  
lumber stocks, oil s to c k s ,  f e r t i l izer  s t o c k s  
and pulp stocks, in fa c t  th e  s to c k  of  an y  
Industry engaged p r im a r i ly  in the  p r o ­
duction of raw m a te r ia l s ,  th e  su p p ly  of  
which Is constantly d im in is h in g ,  shou ld  
be placed in the s a m e  g r o u p .”
“ When asked th e  names of th e  IS 
com panies who p r a c t ic a l ly  contro l  tlc 
copper industry Mr. B ab son  n am e d  
several including A n a c o n d a .  P h e lp s  
T>odge, Utah, Kenneeott, Insp iration ,  Kay  
Consolidated, Calumet and Heda, Chino,  
Nevada Consolidated, (Ireen  C a n a n e a ,  
Miami, Calumet an d  A rizon a .  Copper  
Range.
The recent im p r o v e m e n t  in tin- geuei-al  
feeling among b u s in e s s  m en  C b eg in n in  .t 
to be reflected in general b u s in e s s  c o n d i ­
tions. The index o f  the  Babson*-hart for 
Instance shows general b u s in e s s  l.V; 
below normal as co m p a r e d  w ith  l:c;  
below a week ago.
Authentic S t a t e m e n t  by Ri>ge»-s W 
Babson to be q u o ted  only- by Ho-ilto:  
Times.
(All r ig h t s  s t r ic t ly  r e s erv ed )
In the  case  of the sun,  we see, with | 
t he  aid of the spect roscope,  in about  ! 
what  o rder  some of the cons t i tuen t s  j 
of i ts  shell  are  placed;  but  we can ;  
only sc ra tch  the sur face  ol the ea r th,   ^
and  we know by direct  obse rva tion,  j 
f ar  less of the o rder  in which the 
deeper  par t s  of its crus t  ...re laid down. f 
Mere, however,  t he  s tudy of the  sun 
conies in to help us in the s tudy ol 
the  ear th.
On the sun metal l ic e l ement s  abound 
1 un d ern ea th  the l ighter  subs tances  
forming the  upper  or  outer  por t ions ol 
its incandescen t  shell.  T1 ere is reason 
to think tha t  a s imi la r  o rder  prevai ls  
iti the crust  of the  eurtli.  and that  
deep down benea th  the  surface,  if we 
could pene t ra t e  there,  we should find 
a much la rge r  proport ion of the 
heavie r  me ta l s  than  we find nea r  the 
surface.
This  probably real ly forms the p rac ­
tical basis  of one of tin* boldest  and 
most  in t e res t ing  specu la t ions  i n 
science.  Some au t hor i t i e s  bel ieve that  
pet roleum is cons tan t ly  being formed 
deep in the  ea r th  through the  act ion 
of w a t e r  l eaking down from above 
upon the highly hea ted ca rb ides  of 
me ta l s  exi s t ing  then*.
If this  be so. the  fact is of the  u t ­
most  impor tance  to man,  because pet - 
l ol eum is beginning to he used in some 
q u ar t e r s  in place of coal.  Some of the 
s to res  of coal  in the ea r th  are  ev iden t ­
ly appro ac h in g  exhaust ion,  and if the 
supply of pet ro leum is also l imited,  
then  i ts subst i tu t ion  for coal can only 
m e an  an  eking out of the  s to re  of 
mechan ica l  ene rgy  that  na tu re  has  
1 provided for us.
On the  o the r  hand,  if oi l ier  au t h o r i ­
t ies a re  r ight ,  and pet ro leum is con­
s t an t ly  forming,  it will only he nec es ­
sa ry  to pene t ra t e  deep enough  into 
the  ea r th  to r each the depos i ts  of pe t ­
roleum ac tua l ly  coming  into exi s t ence 
there ,  in o rder  to have at  comm and  an 
unl imi ted supply of fuel for all the  en ­
gines  of the world.
Already men  of prac t ica l  exper i ence 
in eng inee r ing  opera t ions  a re  begin­
ning to d iscuss  the  possibi l i ty of m a k ­
ing bor ings into the ea r th  far  deeper  
th an  an y  tha t  have yet been u n d e r ­
t aken  for the  purpose of r each ing  the 
pe t ro leum supplies,  which,  according 
to the theory  ment ioned,  exi st  there1.
Suppose the  t ime shal l  come when 
Ave do thus  obtain pet roleum to use 
in place of coal;  it may  then  he said 
th a t  jus t  a s  the sun,  through its act ion 
upon the  p lan ts  of the  ca rboni fe rous 
age.  laid up a store1 of coal for us in 
the  globe,  so now the sun,  through  
the  knowledge  which its own com­
posi t ion has  furn ished of tin.' composi ­
t ion of the ear th ,  has  pointed out to 
us an o t h e r  and  still g r e a te r  supply of 
fuel to enable mail to work out his 
des t inv  upon the ear th.
INAUGURATION OF 
PRESIDENT LITTLE, 
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
Remarks by Gov. Baxter on May 10
Discouraged
“ Don’t you cons ider  br idge an inte l­
lectual  g a m e ? ” said Miss Pepper .  
“Too in te l lec tual , ” replied Miss Cay­
enne.  “Afte r  r eading  the  books of 
ins t ruc t ion  I h a v e n ’t the courage to 
a t t e m p t  it.”
The  inaugurat ion  of the  p res ident  
of a unive rs i ty  or col lege is an event 
of impor tance  in the anna l s  of a 
! s tate .  Thi! man  at  the  head of an 
inst i tut ion  such as this  can do much 
to shape the thought  and act ion of 
the r ising genera t ion,  and it well may 
be that  tod a y’s (exercises will have a 
significant  bea r ing  upon the S t a t e ’s 
future.  It is fit t ing that  the Child' 
Execut ive  be present  here to extend 
his official and  per sonal  g ree t ings to 
the new President  and to wish him a 
most  useful  and successful  adminis t ra-  
t ion.
Tht> educat ion  of (Ik* young poopk* 
ot the S ta te  ma kes  a special  appeal  
to me. I des i re  to con t r ibute  the 
best  the re  is in me toward promoting 
t in1 welfare of our  chi ldren and our 
young men and women,  whe the r  they 
a t t end  tin small  coun t ry  school at  
t in1 in ter sec t ion  of some lonely cross 
loads  or this  splendid universi ty,  and 
in mak ing  this  cont r ibut ion I believe 
1 am doing that  which the though tful  
ci t izens of Maine unan imous ly  a p ­
prove.
'Tin1 Slat*1 of Maim1 indeed is for­
tuna te  in having wi thin its b o r d e r s  
four cen te r s  of learning that  rank high 
in the educat ional  world,  this Uni- 
ver si ty and t in1 th ree  colleges,  Bates,  
Bowdoin and Colby, and the men who 
have been chosen to pres ide over  them 
possess  unusual  ch a r ac t e r  and have 
a t t a ined  p rominence in thei r  chosen 
profession.  It is for them to implant  
high ideals  in t in1 minds  of t in1 th ree  
thousand  young men and women who 
at any  given period are  passing 
th rough these  portals .  There  is no 
nob le r  profession than that  of t each- '  
ing, and none offers g r ea te r  oppor tun i ­
ties for unselfish service.  It must  
afford a col lege p res ident  great  sa t i s ­
fact ion to he able to guide this un­
ending p rocession of youth,  to mold 
the ir  lives at the format ive  period,  
and to wi tness  the deve lopment  that 
t akes  place th rough  the  four-year 
period of tho college course.
Tlu> people of the S ta t e  are  proud 
of tin's Cniversi ty .  It is d i s t inc t ive­
ly a Maim1 ins t i tu t ion  and as Governor  
of t in1 S ta te  and t in1 official head of 
its educat ional  in t e res t s  I t ake pride 
in the record that  has  been made here 
and hope to see tile use fu lness  of tilt1 
r n i v e r s i t y  inc rease  with each passing 
year.
College p res ident s  of today ar t1 r e ­
quirt 'd to he more than  educators ,  for 
to he t ruly  successful  they also must  
lx1 able a dm in i s t r a to r s  and f inanciers.
In a very direct sense  they are  public 
se rv a n t s  and,  unl ike the scho la rs  of 
old, a re  obliged to come out from 
the ir  c lois ters  and fact1 t in1 difficult 
problems of modern  finance.  Like 
o the r  public officials they are  pe r ­
petual ly confronted  with the quest ion 
of how to ma ke  both ends  meet .  Thev
have an oppor tun i ty  to use the i r  
exal ted posit ion to shape  public sen t i ­
ment  and  set  lofty s t a n d ar d s  for thei r  
fellow men.  Ther e  is no g roup  of four 
mi'll in this  S ta t e  of Maine who rea l ­
ly can do more to advance  its h ighest  
Avellare and to ma ke  for i ts t rue  
p r o g r e s s  t han  the  P res id en t  of this  
ins t i tu t ion  and its th ree  s i s t e r  colleges,  
Bates,  Bowdoin and Colby. In every 
s e n s .1 of t h e  word  t hey a re  leade rs  of 
m e n  and  t h o s e  of us  in posi t ions of 
au th o r i t y ,  a s  well a s  ou r  ci t izens in 
ge ne r a l ,  s hould  g i r o  thorn o u r  loyal  
s u p p o r t .
Tho Trus toos  of this  ins t i tut ion held 
a moot ing a few weeks ago to till the 
vacancy occas ioned by tlie r e s ignat ion 
of I)r. Alov. At that  conference  the 
Trim tec.-; and myself  were unan imous ly  
of the opinion that  Dr. Li t t le  should 
be invited to become our  Presiden t .  
Dr. Lit t le accepted that  invi t at ion and 
the S ta te  and the Univer si ty lias 
secured a man in eve ry  respect  qual i­
fied to fill this impo r tan t  posit ion.  Our  
new President  finds us eage r  to greet  
him and help him. Mis oppor tun i t i es  
a re  houndless  and the re  is a wide and 
fer t i le field for f lu1 display of his 
ta lents .  For him anil this  inst i tut ion 
1 predict  a br i l l iant  future,  and in the 
name  of t in1 people of Maine I welcome 
him as the S ta te ' s  adopted soil.
To Dr. Lit t le I say that  nowhere  in 
this  coun t ry  is the re  l iner  ma te r i a l  
with which to work than is found her*1 
in these  ea rnest  young men and 
wonn-n. most of whom come from the 
towns,  vil lages and the ci t ies of Maine.
They  a re  he re  to be fitted for  l i fe’s 
s t ruggle,  t hey  des i r e to ma ke  the  best  
use of the i r  ta lent s,  and  mos t  of them 
real ize tha t  only by some  sacrifice 
can  the  goal  they seek he a t t a ined.
Dr. L i t t le :  I am confident  th a t  a 
splendid spi r i t  of loyal ty will prevai l
be tween  the  new Pres ident ,  t he  
Alumni,  the  Facu l ty  and  the  s tu de n t  
body. I hope that  under  your  guidance  
this  Unive r s i ty  will s e rve and p rosper  
to an  ex t en t  th a t  it neve r  ha s  done 
before,  and  I pledge you my co-opera­
tion.
GOOD WALKING WEATHER
Physicians  say that  walking  is tin- 
perfect  type of exercise.  It cal ls a l ­
most  every musc le  of the  body int r  
play and br ings a pleasant  r eac t ion  i; 
indulged in in modera t ion .  Oiu 
son so man y  people t i re  easi ly is that  
they do not walk more.  Ano the r  rea 
son is the lack of p rep a ra t io n  for a 
walk.  Few til ings are  more  beneficial 
than  walking  ac ross  coun t ry  in tho 
spring.  Walk ing  gives f resh a i r  a 
new tonic qual i ty  and provides the  ex­
ercise that  so many  need.  Ind ian­
apol is News.
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are  cons tan t ly  in the public eye and
“AN OUNCE OF P R E V E N T IO N
IS W O R TH  A POUND OF C U R E ”
A d i s t u rban ce  of the even balance 
of heal th,  which of ten occurs in these  
t ry ing  days of r ec on s t ruc t ion  may 
cause ser ious t rouble.  Nobody can  be 
too careful  to keep this  balance up.
Wh en  people begin to lose appet i t e,  
or to get t i red easily,  the  last  im ­
prudence br ings on s i ckness ,  w e a k ­
ness  or debility.  The  sys tem needs 
a tonic,  craves  it, and should not  be 
denied it; and  the  best tonic tha t  
many  people r ec ommend  is Mood’s 
Sa rsapa ri l la .  W ha t  this  medicine  has 
(lone in keep ing  hea l thy  people hea l thy  
in keeping up the even balance of 
heal th,  gives it the same  d is t inct ion as 
a p revent ive  that  it enjoys  a s  a cure.  
Its ea r ly use has  i l lus t r a t ed the 
Avisdom of tin* old saying  tha t  ‘ a 
s t i tch in t ime saves  n ine .”
Pre ven t i ve  t r ea tm e n t  now and then 
calls for the us*1 of a good ca tha r t i c  
or laxat ive,  like Mood's Pills,  which 
u p 1 purely vegetab le  and act quickly 
and thoroughly.
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Authorized Service for Hudson, 
Essex, Buick and Ford Cars
%
E w ish  to  a n n o u n c e  th a t  w e  a re  n o w  
o p e ra tin g  a n  A u th o r iz e d  S e rv ice  S ta tio n  
fo r  th e s e  p o p u la r  m a k e s  of c a rs . W e  
c a r ry  a  fu ll lin e  o f re p a ir  p a r ts  a t  all 
tim es -an d  h a v e  a  fo rc e  o f firs t c lass 
m e ch a n ic s  to  m a k e  a n y  re p a irs  you  m ay  
re q u ire . W h y  n o t b r in g  y o u r  c a r  in  fo r  
th a t  S p rin g  tu n in g  u p ?  It w ill su rp rise  
you , th e  re su lts  th a t  you  w ill g e t fo r  a  
sm all a m o u n t o f m oney .
I n g r a h a m s G a r a g e
‘H e re  to  se rv e  you  ’
THINK EARTH IS
VAST OIL TANK
Who could have bel ieved,  a hundred 
years ago, that by studying t he  sun we 
should be able to learn some th ing  of 
the condition of things in t he  ea r t h  
deep under our f ee t?  Yet every 
advance In our knowledge of the  sun 
teaches us something ab ou t  our  own 
planet, for all the bodies fo rming  the 
solar system are evidently ma de  up 
of the same materials, and differ only 
In their present condition, and  in the  
comparative abundance and  a r r a n g e - , 
ment of the materials of which they 
consist.
Iron, for Instance, exi sts  both in the 
earth and the sur, but  on the  ea r th  
Iron Is a hard, tough substance ,  while 
In the sun it Is a glowing vapor  fo rm­
ing Incandescent clouds. This  con­
trast of condition arises f rom the  
Immense difference in t e m pe ra tu re  
between the earth and the sun.
Yet with all this indifference there 
are some resemblances. The sun and 
the earth are both spherical in shape, 
and the earth is evidently only a small, 
cooled-off or frozen sun. The sun has 
a shell of glowing, metallic clouds; 
the earth has a shell of solid, opaque 
rocks and metals.
BANGOR AND AROOSTOOK
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Reduction in Passenger Fares
E ffe c tiv e  M ay  1, 1 9 2 2 , ro u n d  tr ip  tic k e ts  lim ited  
to  th ir ty  d ay s  w ill b e  so ld  b e tw e e n  all t ic k e t s ta tio n s  
o n  th e  B an g o r a n d  A ro o s to o k  R a ilro a d , a t  o n e  a n d  
o n e -h a lf  f a r e  fo r  th e  ro u n d  trip , a lso  to  a n d  fro m  
B an g o r, p lu s  f a re  b e tw e e n  N o rth e rn  M ain e  J u n c tio n  
a n d  B an g o r
4i6 G E O R G E  M. H O U G H T O N
B an g o r, A p ril, 1 9 2 2 G e n e ra l P a s se n g e r  A g e n t
PU RE L A K E
Is being delivered by our teams 
If you wish to have our service 
Telephone 86-M
HOULTON ICE & COAL CO.
Alton C. Titcomb, Prop.
Your satisfaction with a car d ep en ds upon  
your satisfaction with its performance, 
appearance, econom y, comfort and price.
T hese are the vital points. A nd  you must 
get satisfaction in each one if you are to 
be satisfied with your car a3 a w hole.
Consider the LlGHT-SlX from this angle.
It is essentially the sam e car as it was 
w hen introduced. It was right before it 
was offered. A nd it has m ade good in the 
service of thousands and thou- 
sandsof owners. It is dependable.
Its L-head motor is powerful, 
flexible and freer from vibration 
than any car at anyw here near 
its price.
Its graceful linesare enhanced by a 
lasting finish. Cowl parking lights 
and the cow l ventilator not only  
add to its good  looks but are nec­
essary for com plete satisfaction.
T h i e f - p r o o f  t r a n s m is s i o n  lock  
r e d u c e s  rate of  i n s u r a n c e  to
LIGHT-SIX owners 15 to 20%
T he LlGHT-SlX stands up in service with  
a minimum of repair expense. This, with  
low  fuel consum ption, m eans satisfactory 
econom y.
W e never heard of a LlGHT-SlX that w as 
not com fortable to ride in.
A nd the price, $ 1045 f. o. b. factory, is out 
of proportion to its value. T his price 
includes the thief-proof transmission lock  
which reduces the rate o f theft insurance 
to  th e  o w n e r  15 to  2 0  p e r  
cent; large p late glass w in d ow  
in one-p iece rear curtain, inside  
and outside door handles and  
other refinements.
A nd you get the priceless in­
gredient— p r e s t ig e  and high  
standing of the m aker— w ho  
for 70 years has been  building  
quality v e h i c l e s  a n d  selling  
them  at fair prices.
Touring, $ 1 0 4 5 ;  3 -P assen ger R oadster, $ 1 0 4 5 ;  C oupe-R oadster, $ 1 3 7 5 ;  
Sedan, $ 1 7 5 0 . A ll prices f. o. b. factory .
Hand & Harrington
Kendall Street Houlton, Maine
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BUY “REPEAT”  STOCKS SA YS BABSON
Authentic* S t a t e m e n t  l»v Kuper W . 1 d u s t r ie s  b ased  upon re p e a t in g  p u rch a ses .  
Babson to be q u o ted  o n ly  b y  H ou lto n  ■ is th e  m o st  prof itab le  o f  all. 1 he se- 
TIMES. e u r i t i e s  o f  the  “G il le tte  R a z o r ” are  a
v e r v  good  i l lu s tra t ion .  T h e  G i l le tte  Com-
Statistician c la s s i f ie s  all  in d us tr ia l  s e -  p a a v  t.an  a f f ,,rd to se l l  a razor  a t  a loss 
eurities under three head s .  b e c a u s e  o f  the  b la d es  t h e y  se l l  later.
"Wellesley Hills. M ass. ,  M ay  13th— W h e n  At o th e r  i l lu s tra t io n  is th e  K a stm a n  
asked for his plan for  s e l e c t in g  in d ustr ia l  K odak  C o m p any .  K a s tm a n  can  well  
stocks, Roger W. B a b s o n ,  th e  s t a t i s t i c ia n  afford to se l l  a kod ak  at  cost  b e c a u s e  of  
today sounded a new n o te  in r e c o m m e n d -  tp(> g r e a t  so u r c e  o f  in c o m e  in films and  
ing what he calls “ the  r e p e a ts ."  su p p l ie s .  A n o th e r  i l lu s tra t io n  is the
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
Mrs. Frank H. Pearson is ready to
r e sumo her  t each ing  piano pupils 
a t  he r  r es idence 141 Court  St.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Perkins National Herb Tablets may be
obta ined  f rom H ar la n  Crane,  67 
220 Pea rc e  Ave., for $1.25 per  box. Agent s  
wanted,  wri t e for prices.  219p
HOULTON WATER GOOD [Typewriter Coupon Books make asaving  for those  buying very man y
ribbons.  The  TIMES has  them,  6 or 
12 coupons,  a t  r educed prices.
Into
Houlton,  Maim
'Manufacturing c o n c e r n s  ave  d iv id ed  p h on ograp h .  A p iano  w ould  go m grou p  | , ,n » ■
o  three main grou p s ,"  sa id  Mr. B a b s o n  tw o ,  a  p h o n o g ra p h  Mould a lso  go  in
St a t e  D ep ar t me n t  of Hea l th
Augusta ,  Maine _______ __
May 11, 1922. por Sale— Cottage lots on the shore
Houl ton W a te r  Company,  of Grand  Lake  not  f ar  f rom Sunse t
Park.  Ideal  f ishing and  boat ing.  
: Wri t e  Mrs.  S a r ah  E. Packard ,  Orient ,
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Don’t experiment. Take your watch
r ep a i r s  to Osgood a t  once.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
You’ll be satisfied with your watch if
it is repaired by Osgood, Houlton.
Buy Hand Made Wedding Rings of Wanted— Car repair men at B. &  A.
Osgood.  shops.  Apply th e re  o r  to A. E.
Astle. t t
“according to  th e  n a tu r e  o f  w h a t  th e y  grou p  tw o. but p h o n o g ra p h  records  would  
produce. T h e s e  g r o u p s  a re  a s  fo l low s:  go  in g rou p  three .  1 he \  ic tor  ( ompan.\
“Group o n e  in c lu d e s  t h o s e  c o n c e r n s  h a s  m a d e  its g r e a t e s t  prof its  on the  
making p r o d u c ts  th a t  a r e  b o u g h t  e v e n t -  records  ra th er  tha n  on  th e  p h o n ograp hs ,  
ually b y  e v e r y  person ,  but in sm a l l  T in s  fact  is v e r y  in te r e s t in g  w h e n  look-  
quantities. Coffins are  a  s im p le  i l lu s tr a -  ing  o v e r  th e  s to c k  m a rk et ,  b e c a u s e  >ou  
tion of this group .  For e a c h  of  u s  o n e  wifi s e e  th a t  t lie  m o st  prof itab le  s to c k s  
coffin will some d a y  be  b o u g h t .  T h is  is a r e  th o s e  of c o m p a n ie s  l ik e  G il le tte ,
k n o w n  as th e  e s s e n t ia l  group. K od ak  and  Victor,  a ll  of  w h ich
‘Group two in c lu d e s  th o s e  c o n c e r n s  u nder  th is  third group.
m anufacturing products which only a ‘In v e s to r s  sh o u ld  not be fr ig h te n e d  at
certain percentage of tire peop le  b u y  at  th e  w ord  “ In d u str ia ls .  E v e r y  c la s s  ot 
all and which only a v e r y  few  b u y  m ore  s e c u r i t i e s  has  i t s  s t r o n g  f e a tu r e s  ami  
than once. There are  h o s t s  o f  i l lu s tr a -  i t s  w e a k  f e a tu r e s .  X o  c la s s  ot i m e s t -  
tlons of this group, l ’ianos,  a u to m o b i le s ,  m e n t s  h a s  a  m o n o p o ly  of  all  th e  good  
yes, even garden tools are  in th i s  group, po in ts .  T h e  wise^ in v e s to r  w il l  d i v e r s i t y  
“Group three includes t h o s e  c o n c e r n s  t a k in g  part g o v e r n m e n ts  and m un ic ip a ls ,  
who are engaged in th e  m a n u f a c t u r e  o f  part  ra i lroads,  part  in d u s tr ia ls ,  part  
repeat merchandise. T h e  b r e a k fa s t  food public  u t i l i t ies ,  part o t h e r  c la s s e s .  W hen ,  
people are an illustration of s u c h  m a n u -  h o w e v e r ,  s e e k i n g  in d u str ia l  s e c u r i t i e s  
facturers. You get in to  th e  hab it  o f  s e le c t  th o s e  in d u s tr ie s  tha t  are  b ased  up-  
using a  certain breakfast food an d  you  mi r ep ea t  order’s and  w h e r e  the  m a rk et  
keep buying it. The so a p  people a r e  >-s m ore  or less  u n l im ited ,  
engaged in this r e p e a t  b u s in e s s .  S u c h  “ S o m e  people  ban k  on m onopoly .  T h e y  
business is th e  m o st  prof itab le  bo th  to will  b u y  o n ly  in to  in d u s tr ie s  w h irh  h a v e  
the m anufacturer and to  th e  in v es to r ,  m o nop o lies .  T e m p o r a r i ly  t h e y  m a y  win,  
Industrial securities w h ic h  are  foun d ed  on hut  tIre fact  ot th e  c o m p a n y  s  h a v in g  a 
the third group a r e  g e n e r a l ly  r e c o g n iz e d  m o n o p o ly  u su a l ly  t en ds  to m a k e  the  
as the most attractive. c o m p a n y  inefficient and  o l t e n  u l t im a te ly
“One might think t h a t  th e  e s s e n t ia l  b r in g s  d i sa s te r .  T h e  in v e s to r  w h o  d e -  
group is the best group in w h ic h  to in -  p e n d s  on m o n o p o ly  is p la y in g  a d a n g e r o u s  
vest one’s money, but a s t u d y  o f  th e  g a m e .  It is far  b e t te r  to buy  into  an  
situation convinces o n e  th a t  th is  is not in d u s tr y  wl ich h a s  a g r e a t  u n d ev e lo p ed  
so. Although some o n e  is su r e  s o m e  d a y  field and  w h ic h  re l ie s  on rep eat  orders ,  
to buy a coffin for e a e h  on e  of  us, y e t  th e  “ I c e r ta in ly  a d v is e  in v e s to r s  a g a in s t  
coffin industry is a v e r y  e a s y  in d u s tr y  to p u t t in g  the ir  m o n e y  in to  c o m p a n ie s  
get overstocked. S u r e ly  th e  s a le  of coffins w h ic h  m a n u f a c t u r e  p ro d u cts  w h ic h  do 
can be increased v e r y  l i t t le  by  a d v e r t i s -  p eop le  harm . S t a t i s t i c s  sh o w  th a t  the  
Ing, salesm anship, or  a n y  o th e r  m e a n s  g r e a t e s t  lo s s es  to  in v e s to r s  in in d u s tr ia ls  
known to the most c l e v e r  s a l e s  m a n a g e r s .  ; h a v e  c o m e  th r o u v h  c o m p a n ie s  su c h  as  
“Take sa lt.” c o n t in u e d  Mr. B a b s o n ,  b r e w e r y  c o m p a n ie s ,  for in s ta n c e .  T h e y  
"salt is the prime e s s e n t ia l  o f  food, y e t  h a v e  been  o p e r a te d  pure ly  for profit w it  l i ­
the cleverest a d v e r t i s in g  in th e  world  o u t  regard  to the  w e lfa r e  ot the  people,  
could not in c r e a s e  th e  n a tu ra l  e o n s u i r p -  T h e  p r im a ry  fe a tu r e  to he  so u g h t  w h en  
tion of salt. A lth o u g h  off h a n d  you  c o n s id e r in g  an  in v e s t m e n t ,"  co n c lu d ed  Mr.
B a b s o ’i, "is to be c e r ta in  th a t  you r  
m o n e y  is to m a k e  people  hea l th ier ,  
happier ,  an d  m ore  p rosperous .  W h en  
you  in v e s t  your  m o ne y ,  if yon will  try  
to se le c t  su c h  c o m p a n ie s ,  and  at  the  
s a m e  t im e  e o m p a n .e s  p ro f it in g  on repeat  
b u s in e s s ,  you  will  m a k e  the  g r e a te s t  
profits  w ith  the  least  risk."
G en era l  b u s in e s s  h a s  m a in ta in e d  the  
g a in  m a d e  a w e e k  a g o  a c c o r d in g  to the  
index  o f  the  B a h s o n e h a r t  and is runn ing  
at 15T b e lo w  norm al.
Maim
It gives me p leasure  to inform you ;
tha t  sample  of wa te r  as t aken  from I lf t he  party who took the parts from
your  public supply proved to he a
To Let— One furnished room 5 min. 
walk from Square.  Gen t l emen only. Watch the special low prices on home
Tel. 5.13- t f  ^ ma de  Candies  a t  Mi l l a r ’s every
72 ~  71 ,-------;-------;----------  Sa turday .  tf
For Sale— 13 acres of well c u l t iv a te d ____________________ __________________
. ! S tai i f ; , n 0rKhS :  [ W a n ,e d - A  housekeeper in a small
family.  F o r  in fo rmat ion  apply togood bui ldings and  wi th in  5 mi nu tes  tf 19 haul  of r a i l road s ta t ion.  A barga in  t t \ f its; *rvfm.a 
for  cash.  Tel.  101-4. tf
o,i*. c I  For Sale— Three show cases, counter,For Sale Overland 5 passenger tour- wal, cases stove. Jeweiers 8afe;mv ca r  will r e tu rn  the  sam e  to . . - „ „ „
; S a m ’l Dicker son 's  barn,  W hi te  Settle-* cai .  Newly pain ted  and  has  r egu la to r s  et c ( ’ S Oseood
w at e r  of good qual i ty  and free f rom ment  Road a t  once,  they ma y  save new t o P* 0 n e  S°od se t  t i r es  and  2 ______________ ‘ ______  ________
bacter iological  or chemical  evidence i t rouble  and expense.  Coley Porter ,  extra, new  ones.  Low pr ice for  quick The Salvation Army would be pleased 
of pollution.  As long as this  supply j Ho ulton,  Me ._______  120p sa le - Tel.  5 - 1 3 . _____________________ tf y ° ur  eas t  off clothing,  old
main ta ins  its p resen t  condi t ion you ; Bank Book No. 18801 issued by the \ Wanted— Man around 45 to look after CaUs. U? h o n e  m - W ^ o ^ d r o p ^ c a n f " o
mav  consider  it a w a t e r  fit for all 1 Hou lton  Savings  Bank  is r epor t ed  ! our  bus iness  in this  t e rr i tory .  Good Envoy  and  Mrs Cole 23 Cour t  St
' lost, and this  not ice is given,  as  re- , Pe rcen tage  for  the  r igh t  man.  A no th e r  Houl ton.  ’ t f
r T n  . ' j qui red hv law, th a t  a dup l i cate  hook * S°°d  season jus t  s t a r t in g  now. W r i t e -------------------------------- --------------------------- -
v \ . j . l e i  a , ! ma y he issued.  L. O. Ludwig,  Treas .  Oak land Nurse r i es ,  Manches te r ,  Conn.  p 0P e , i e___A n  o ro unilc,
Acting Director.  * \ Iav 1.5 1929 . for par t icular s .  219 T  8 m h<\use Wlth ha rd__ . -May i,), 1 3 ^ .  c»_u I u a wood floors> al l  mo(ie rn  convani-
Division of San i t a ry  Engineer ing.
W J B TELZ
EARLY CLOSING EVENTS 
FOR WOODSTOCK, N. B. 
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
The  Woods tock  Provincia l  Exh ib i ­
tion to be held in Woods tock,  N. B..
For Sale— 1 Potato Sprayer, 1 Potato 300 Acres on Improved Road, 500 .. f f /*}86: /1W0?d shed*
! Plan te r ,  3 Disk H ar rows .  2 P o ta to !  a Pl)k- t rees,  6 cows.  4 hor ses ,  50 ■ b e a u t i f u l  s h a d e  trees and
’ Spades ,  2 Riding Cul t iva to rs .  1 Su lky  slleep, poul try,  implements ,  p lanted  ^ ™ en £*, ,  , finf„ ®Srn®r ^  ®n
! Plow. 1 Sidehi l l  Plow,  1 H and  Plow,  crops included.  Cut s  125 tons hay,  “T 8t£ l e t j  s u !J.a f  l «Kf-o r  budd :
1 Disk Hoe,  1 J igge r  Wagon.  3 Spr ing  abou t  200.000 ft. t imber ,  lots wood, ing* Frank L. Rhoda, Tel. 357. tf
Tooth Har rows,  al l  s l ight ly  used,  o rchard,  1000 su ga r  maples ,  outfit.  17- _ _ .
Mallet & McKeen 20tf room house,  127-ft. barn,  silo, o the r  For  ®a,e— 0 n e  Brunswick-Balke-Coll-
_____________________ I buildings.  To se t t le  affairs  $9500 less en de r  combination pool and billiard
—----- -----------   1 tha n  1-3 cash.  Clyde H. Smith,  Skow- tabIe % regulat ion size wi th  full
Card of Thanks j began,  Maine.  ’ 120 e(luiPmeat. Has  not been used more
We wish to t h a n k  our  m a ny  f r i ends  , _■---------------------------- --------------- —— - b^an a hal f  dozen t imes.  Balls 1-16 of
might think it much s a f e r  to  loan  m o n e y  
to the salt in d u s tr y  t h a n  to th e  c a n d y  
Industry, yet a  s t u d y  of  fa i lu re  recor ds  
show that the c a n d y  in d u s tr y  is s a f e r  
than the salt in d u s try .  A l th o u g h  m u s ic a l  
Instruments a r e  not  e s s e n t ia l ,  th e  d e ­
mand for them c a n  he  in c r e a s e d  to an  
alm ost u n l im it e d  e x tern .  H en ce .  in ­
dustries p r o d u c in g  p ro d u cts  o f  th e  
second group a r e  p re fera b le  to t h o s e  of  
the first group.
"The third grou p ,  in c lu d in g  th o s e  in-
Sept.  12, 13, 14, 15 ann ounces  the and  neighbors  who so k ind ly  a s s i s t ed  ! T e n t s — Army tents $1.50, Army Blank- an  inch sma l l e r  th an  regulation. Just 
fol lowing ear ly  closing events .  us dur ing  the s i ckness  and dea th  o f ! Arm y Breeches  f rom $2.50 t b *a £ a cot tage.  Will ^sell
Entr i e s  close J un e  1st with paym ent  
of 29r ($10). Horses  to he named 
J un e  29 with balance of en t ry  1'
our  loved one, a l so for the  se rv ices  of Army w i a p  leggins <5 cents,  teasonab le .  Inquire  a t  T IM ES office.
t he  singers . Army l ea t he r  leggins $4.00, Army
($5). 
I ’ursi'
Mr. & Mrs.  I saac Bi shop & fami ly  shoes  f rom $3.7;> to $4.50, Navy over-
tf
Mr. & Mrs.  J o h n  Carmichae l  
Air. & Mrs.  Ray  Adams
hal ls  and  ju m p e r s  $1.25 each.  Th is  ar|d own your home. With lower
Xu. 1 3.12 Ti ot .X 1 ’aoc, S ta t e s $ aiio
No. u 2.11> Trot.  S ta k e s DM) N ot ice  of F i r s t  M e e t in g  0? C red itors
No. ;; 2.311 Trot,  S ta k e s 30 K In th e  D is t r ic t  C ou rt  of th e  U n i te d  S t a t e s
No. t 2.3o P a ce ,  S ta k e s 5 mo for th e  N o r th e r n  D iv i s io n  of  th e  D is -
No. r, 2.11 Trot A- P are , ( ' lass 1111 > tr ic t  o f  M aine .  Ir. B a n k r u p tc y .
No. t; 2 . Ik Trot A- Pare , C lass 400 fn th e  m a t t e r  o f 1
No. 7 2.18 Trot X- Pare , ( ’lass •(HO H e n r y  H. M yriek In B a n k r u p tc y
No. 8 2.21 Trot t't P are ,  <’la ss too B a n k r u p t 1
No. N a m e d  Rare,  Trot 200 T o the  c r e d i to r s  of sa id  H e n r y  H.
No. to N a m e d  Karr, Rare 200 M yriek  of  Herse.v in th e  c o u n ty  of
I-Tt*(• I-'or All 21100 A r o o s to o k  a n d  D i s t r i c t  a f o r e s a id  b a n k r u p t
lot inc ludes  l a rge r  t en t s  etc.  Add five 
cen ts  for Pa r ce l  Post .  Sulkowi tch 's
pr ices  now preva il ing for both l abor  
and bui lding ma te r i a l  the  p res en t
It. E. Hami l ton  is se c re ta ry  of the 
Woodstock  Driving Club.
N o t ic e  is h e r e b v  g iv e n  th a t  on th e  IRth . f i lI®d k ‘e  b 0 U S 0 ’ lU]U b o ,USG* ’ 50 0  C ords  
. lav  of  May, a . i >. i'.K2, th e  sa id  . f o t t  W00(1- c o n s i d e r a b l e  h a r d  w o o d .
W A V A V A V V
Announcement
CHURCH NOTICE
Christian Science church,  co rne r  of 
Military and High s t r ee ts .
Sunday mor n in g  se rv ices  at 10.30 
a. ni. Subject for May 21st:  Soul 
and Body.
Sunday school at 10.30 a. m.
Wednesday even ing  Tes t imonia l  
meeting at 7.30 p. m.
BOWLING
MRS. SARAH BROWN
Mrs. Sa rah  Brown,  who lived with 
he r  ( laughter ,  Mrs.  Archil? McCormick 
on River  s t r ee t ,  died suddenly  ear ly 
W e d n es d ay  morning,  having been 
s t r i ckenwi th  apoplexy tin* previous 
day.
Mrs.  Brown was born in Carl eton 
County,  N. B. in lStit) and  was tin* 
widow of tin* late J a m e s  A. Brown.
Mrs.  Brown had ma ny  f riends here.
E lm e r E. C h u rc h ill w ish es  to  
s ta te  to  h is m a n y  f r ie n d s  th a t  
h e  is still a  c a n d id a te  fo r  th e  
H o u lto n  P o s t O ffice
H e n r y  H. MyiTrk w a s  d u ly  a d j u d i ­
c a te d  b a n k ru p t  a n d  t h a t  th e  f irst  m e e t in g  
of  c r e d ito r s  will  be held  a t  th e  office o f  E d ­
win L. Vail,  in H ou lton ,  on th e  3rd d a y  
of Juno, A. I>. 1H22, a t  Hi o 'c lock  in th e  
foren o o n  a t  w h ic h  t im e  th e  s a id  c r e d i to r s  ?*u  ^ " 2  \vagons,  two
m a v  a t te n d ,  p ro v e  th e ir  c la im s ,  a p p o in t  a ^  r a c k s ’ loail(>r- r a k e - t w o
tr u s t e e  e x a m i n e  th e  b a n k r u p t  a n d  t r a n s -  | , unvmS mach ines ,  pota to  planter ,  cut- 
a c t  s u c h  o th e r  b u s in e s s  a s  m a y  proper ly  n d m g
c o m e  b e fo re  sa id  m e e t in g .
File was a devoted m e m b e r  of the 
McIntyre and Ervin t u rned  the  t able Fi rs t  Bapt is t  church  and Sunday 
on Kelso and Nason in the i r  r e t u r n  school  and will be s ince re ly missed 
match at the Elks Club last  Wednes -  by all who knew her.  
day evening, winning by a ma rg i n  of F unera l  se rvices  were lndd from the 
147 pins, both of the Elks  hoys rol l ing F i r s t  Bapt is t  church T h u rs d ay  p. m.. 
a fine game. Ervin t o t a l ing  95S. Rev. II. ('. Speed officiating.
A rubber match is being a r r an g e d  _______
for to be rolled on Golden’s al leys 
to settle the a rg um en t .
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Public not ice is hereby  given that  
Bapt is t e  Pa ren t  of Caswell  Plantat ion ,
Aroostook County,  Maine.  by his 
mor tgage  deed dated  March 23rd. 192u 
and  recorded in Yol. 92. Page 21, of 
the N or th e rn  District  of the Aroos­
took Reg is t ry  of Deeds,  conveyed to 
L imes tone  Trus t  Company,  a Bank ing  descr ibed p it  
Corporat ion  organized and  exi s t ing  - ■ 
under  the Laws of the State1 of Maim
I at H oulton . M ay 13th, 1!C2.
E D W I N  L. V A IL ,
R e fe r e e  in B a n k r u p tc y .
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Public not ice is he re by  given tha t  
Xack W. Doody of L imes tone,  in the 
County  of Aroos took and  S ta te  of 
Maine,  by his mor tga ge  deed dated 
N ovember  30th, 1920, and  recorded in 
tiie N o r t he r n  Dist r ic t  of the Aroos­
took Reg is t ry  of Deeds in Vol. 94, 
Page 2a, conveyed to Rober t  O. Denton 
formerly  of Caribou,  County  and State* 
aforesaid,  hut now of South Man ­
chester ,  in the Coun ty  of Har t fo rd  and 
S ta te  of Connect icut ,  t he  fol lowing
367-373 Fore  St.  be t ween  Ex change  t ime  is oppor tune  to s t a r t  bui lding 
and  M ark e t  Sts.,  Por t l and ,  Me. 120 for ea r ly  tal1 occupancy.  To  approved
------------------------------------------------------- ---  pa r t i es  we will sell a t t r a c t iv e  lots on
For Sale— A real farm, 190 acre farm, Fai rview add i t ion  on easy  t e rms ,  and 
Cent ral  Maine,  mile and a hal f  to where  neces sa ry  m a k e  rea sonab le  
live town,  rai l road,  g rade d  schools,  udvance for  bui lding purposes .  Ci ty 
academy.  S t a t e  road,  two se t s  build- water ,  elect r i c l ights,  s e w e ra ge  and  
ings, e l ect r i c l ights,  w a t e r  in house  £ood sidewuilks. Apply to L. O. 
and barn,  two houses,  th r ee  barns ,  Ludwig  or  E. L. Cleveland.  419
An opportunity to become a member
of a d is t ingu ished and  ren u ine ra t ive  
profess ion should appea l  to you. G r a d ­
ua te  nur s es  today  a r e  abso lu te ly  
e s sen t i a l  to the  wel fare and  happ i nes s  
of soc ie ty  and  com man d  $42.00 (forty- 
two dol lars)  a week for  the i r  services .  
The  H a r t  P r iv a te  Hosp i t a l  and  in s t i tu ­
t ion of seventy-f ive beds,  specia l iz ing 
in su r g e r y  and obste t r i c s ;  pat ronized  
by m a n y  of the  l eading physic ians  of 
Boston,  and  affiliated wi th the  Bel levue 
Hospi ta l ,  New York,  offers a  three-  
yea r s  course to young w om en  of good 
cha rac t e r ,  wi th  two yea r s  high school  
educa t ion  o r  i ts equivalent .  E nqu i re  
Su p er in te nd en t  of Nurses ,  95 More­
land St., Roxbury,  Mass.  t f
large o rchard,  90 ac res  level fields in 
h ig hes t  s t a t e  of cul t ivat ion,  g r ea t  
pota to  and  s tock farm.  P a i r  young 
mares ,  two d raf t  colts,  new F o rd so n  j 
t rac tor ,  t r a c to r  plows and  har rows ,
cul t ivator ,  s t r a w b e r r y  t r ans p l an t e r ,  
gas  engine,  wood saw,  small  hay  press,  
m a n u re  sp r ea de r  and  coun t le s s  o the r  
tools,  s leds,  etc.  Will  cut  125 tons 
hay  this  summ er .  P r i ce  $10,000, hal f  
down. E la  Bros.,  Nor th  Anson,  Maine.
319
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FUNERAL OF
ORIN L. G00DR1DGE j
The funeral of the  late Orin L. 1 
Goodridge took place on We d n es d ay  1 
afternoon last. Rev. Dwight  Mowery |  
officiating. Monument  Lodge a t t en de d  1 
in a body as well as St. A ldemar  Com- 1 
mandery and the Rot a ry  club, in both i 
of these organizations he was a much |  
respected member .  1
There was a large n u m be r  of f r iends  ^
present and i n t e r m e n t  was  m ad e  in “  
Evergreen eemeterv .
s ForI G Nof M erit 
-----  (;o to  -----
or parcel  of real  
exi s t ing  (»s t ;11♦ * s i tua te  in Caswel l  Plantat ion ,  
. . , former ly Range  1, To wnsh ip  F., to
I und having a place ot  ^ business  in wr ; jj0( numbered  one hundred  (HMD 
I Limestone ,  Aioostook ( ou n t \ .  Maine,  contain ing one hundr ed  and fifty-eight 
| tin* t o l h m m g  descr ibed real  e s t a t e  ( ir.s ) acres .  Being the sam e  p remises  
I s i tuated m said ( a s w e l l  P lantat ion ,  to conveyed to the said Zaek W. Doody 
i wit ,  The  South halt ot Lot Numbered  | )V , | t.ed of Wi lmot  W. E m e ry  under  
| 0 l ; c Hu nd ied  Seventv l ive ( l i e )  in ,]a te of Mav 2Sth, 1917, and  recorded 
said Caswell  P lanta t ion,  conta in ing  ■ j,, ,i„. Aroostook Regi s t ry  of Deeds.
| Light \ -eight (SM and one t en th  (1-10) \ ' n j s i .  Page 13, il. Nor t he r n  District ,  
(ac es. moie  or less, according  Hi t h e ;  Tha t  the condi t ion in said mor tgage  
I 1'L ii and su rvey  ot Llbr idge Knight ,  js | ,r ok; n, hv reason  whereof  Robert  
; Surveyor  and neing the sam e  p remises  ‘ ()i i).,n tn u . aforesaid,  c l aims a fore-
ositively Going Out of Business
E n t i r e  S t o c k  M u s t  b e  S o l d
Sale Started May 4th
Gillini’s M illinery Store
No. 4  W a te r  S t. H o u lto n , M a in e
'MuiiimiHmiMiiMtrmiiiin;mtimiiiiuniiniinmm(iMtni:imGim;!i!;ii;immMmmmiiiiniiif:i :;i iHM ii m i . in n ,  in <:i m in  mu lin n  iliu m  m u ii i j  .
LOVLEY’S SIGN SHOP
P h o n e  547 -M
N ear Ihc S n e ll  H ou se
c o n v e y e d  to tin* s a i d  B a p t i s t e  P a r e n t  
by J o h n  .J. M e L a u u h l i n .  by h i s  d e e d  
of w a r r a n t y  d a t e d  O c t o b e r  l s t h ,  lliHi.  j, 
a n d  r e c o r d e d  i : i A r o o s t o o k  R e g i s t r y  
ot D e e d s  in Yol.  S5. Peg.* 112 
( r:i D i s t r i c t .
T h a t  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  in s a i d  m o r t g a i r e  
ib. b r o k e n  by m a s o n  w h e r e o f  t h e  s a i d  ”  
L i r n e s t o m
c l o s u r e  of said mor tgage.
Dated ;.r Caribou,  Maine.  May 11th.
Robert O. Denton
By h i s  A t t o r n e y .
1 Jo hn  B. R o be r t '
Vulcanizing
T nisi  I ' l impiiny < h: i;:; s 
r echcui re o! said ruor; gag, ■.
Rated ai Caribou.  Maim-.  ,\!a v i .
a
1 a i. ! o m p a n y .
i:s At i or;n v 
J ohn  C " Oil
dnininiiiiiRiiRimfRiiritinnpi
N o t ic e  of F ir s t  M eet in g  of C red itors
In t h € D istr ic t  Court of th e U n ited
S t a t e s  for th e  N orth ern  D iv is ion of the
D is t r ic t  of M aine.  In B a n k r u p tc y .
In M a t te r  1>f
Cliarle- K. Lint in Mi l l ••■mt,
B an k ru p t .
To t!,.. ,e r e  I i* or - O • | < is p.
1 of ,\| 0 , 3 . -to:. r 1 ■ .1: r '
A ro o s to o k ,
rupt.
and  D is tr ic t  a fort • ;> id, ban':-
N o t ic e  is h ereby  y i \ , ; i.ar on t i 1 . - i,
r a y  of .May., A. ! a 1222. tie- sa i'1 > 'in- (Ms P.
Lint w a s duly  a d ju d ir s tod bat:!. -
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
S tate Highway Const ruc t ion
rupt;  an d  t h a t  the  first m e e t in g  nf cre-ii-
Yai l  in f i 11u 111,n mi  t h e  3 rd il , y  of  .1 mc- 
A. D., R*2 !, a t  l a  o ’c l e ok  in tic* f e ; - , , r i  
li t  w h i c h  t i m e  t h e  s a i d  c r e d i t o r s  m a y  a t  
t e n d ,  p r o v e  t h e i r  claims a p p o i n t  a M as -  
t ee,  e x a m n e  t h e  b a n k r u p t  a n d  t r a n s . m :  
s u c h  other b u s i n e s s  a s  m a y  p r o p e r l y  c am. 
b e f o r e  s a i l  m e e t i n g .
D a t e d  a .  I b u i h o n .  M a y  1:>v j .
E D W I N  E. V A IL,
R e f e r e e  in B a n k r u p t c v .
GAINS FOURTEEN
POUNDS ON ONLY
THREE BOTTLES
POTATOES
Local buyers  a re  paying $1.25 per  
barrel and f a r m er s  in this  s t a t ion  a m  
getting p re t t y  well c l eaned up on old 
stock.
During t he  pas t  week much  p lan t ­
ing has been done and  will cont inue  
this week in ea rnes t .
The following was sent  out f rom 
Wakefield, Mass., May 12:
Potato f a r m er s  in Aroostook county,
Maine, are in financial  s t r a i t s  as  a 
result of tiie poor  r e tu rn s  f rom last  
year’s crop, t he  crop s t a t i s t i c i ans  of 
United States Bureau  of Marke t s  and 
Crop Estimates announ ce d  today.
Reviewing crop condi t ions,  the  s t a ­
tisticians’ report said tin? Aroostook 
farmers were dissat is f ied wi th prices 
but were unlikely to chan ge  acreage* 
much from that of last  year ,  it was  
said. Reports from most  o the r  po ta ­
to-growing sections ind icated  in c re as ­
ed acreage of potatoes this  year ,  with 
early planting in progress  or  done in 
several states. The season in n o r th ­
ern Maine was said to Ih* so late* that  ______
planting was unlikely unti l  a l t e r  May Por, |and Woma'n 8ays She Was
______________________________________  Almost a Nervous and Physical
Wreck When She Began Taking  
Tanlac. Feels Ten Years Younger.
IN HOULTON n , ,  mI have jus t  finished my third hottb* 
| n of Tan lac  and have gained four teen  
pounds  in weigh t , ” said Mrs.  Annie L.
______  Wescot t ,  57 Wash ing ton  Avenue,  i ’mt-
The following case is hut  one of land.  Me. 
many occurring dai ly in Houlton.  It “Several  months  ago, a severe 
is an easy matter to ver ify it. You a t t a c k  of the  grippe? left me a lmost  a 
cannot ask for better proof. complete* nervous  and  physical  wreck.
H. G. Niles, 39 Riverside St., Houl- I was  se> weak I couldn' t  lift a tea 
ton, says: “ I have to he on my feet  ke t t l e  and  I had pains  and  ae hes  all 
many hours during the day wait ing  on over  my body. My nerves  were* sliat- 
customers in the store and I blame tered,  I had t err ible  headaches ,  ami 
that for putting my kidneys out of of ten  had the  wors t  kind of elizzy 
order. I had a soreness in my back spells.  My appe t i t e  a lmos t  le*ft im* 
and it was hard to get about. I had j and even af te r  ea t ing  a li t t le grind,  
dizzy spells and pains in the top and gas  would press  a round  my he a r t  so 
back of my head. I felt miserable all I could har d ly  breathe*, 
over but I went to Cochran’s Drug ( “Nothing I t r ied gave me any  rel ief 
Store and got a box of Doan’s Kidney until two of my fr iends urged me to 
Pills, using them until the trouble take Tanlac .  I’m very happy  th a t  I 
was corrected.” ; followed t he i r  advice,  too, for today
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t. I am well and strong and actually 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—g e t! feel ten years younger. I’m so glad 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that about my restored health that it’s a 
Mr. Niles had. Foster-Milburn Co., pleasure to tell about Tanlac.”
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.
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iOts for Sale
House lots on Leonard street 
for sale. Size to suit purchaser. 
Enquire of P. C. Newbegin.
IT, work L a v i n g  my shop docs so un- 
' L r  a st r ic t  gu a r a n te e  of perfect  s a t ­
isfaction.  ATI work tha t  is found un ­
sa t is fac to ry  and is r e tu rned  will be
replaced Rv<. of char*:--
Sal
JL
Phone ' i 1 - \Y 
Mechanic Sriver
W. J e n n e y
G a t o s  ( r a r a g e  
Houlton
for oaEc
House lot on Park Avenue with 
about two and a half acres of 
land annexed. Suitable for 
a market garden. Enquire of 
Everett E. Burleigh or telephone 
630.
■ 11 111 ■T r a c t o r  Engines
cm im p r m o d  by rogr inding
In c re a s e d  P o w e r  a n d  a  
T re m e n d o u s  S a v i n g  of  
Gas  a n d  Oi l
to the  dust  d raw n  into the 
av e r age  work ing
A g r ic u l tu r e  a n d  th e  
Railroad;
MANY LIKE THIS
Similar Cases Being Published 
Each Issue.
the ntwnceessful  b idder  unless forfei t ­
ed under  tin* condi t ions  s t ipulated.
A su r e ty  company  bond sa t i sfac tory 
to tbe Commission,  of not less than 
one-fourth nor  more than one-half  of 
the  amount  of the cont ract  will be 
required.  Plans may be seen and 
forms of specif icat ions and cont ract  
may be obtained at tin* office of the 
Commission,  Augusta ,  Maine.
’I’lie r i g h t  is r eserved t o r e j e c t  an y  
or nil Proposals .
Wil l iam M. Ayer,  Cha irman  
Frank  A. Peabody,  Commissioner  
Lyman  H. Nelson,  Commiss ioner  
S ta t e  Highway  Commission.  
Paul  I). Sargent ,  Chief Enginee r  
Dated at Augusta ,  Me., May in, 1922.
() v. l n :
cyl inder  t inder 
condi t ions,  the  w ea r  is g r ea te r  
in t r ac to r s  than  in t rucks  or  motor  
ca rs
B u t
A Regr ind ing job to hi* good 
Must  he absolutely r ight
S o u th w o r th  P ro cess  is R ig h t
Complete s tock of Pis tons ,  Rings 
and Wr i s t  P ins
Southworth Machine Company
Portland, Maine
T im e and M on ey
Can be saved by using care in the selection of the 
lubricant to be used in your tractor. An inferior grade 
of lubricant causes no end of trouble, in loss of time 
and damage to your machine. Why experiment, we 
have the correct grade of Gargoyle Mobiloil and Grease 
for your tractor in convenient size containers.
218 In g ra h a m ’s G a ra g e , H o u lto n , M a in e
.s
The .Joint Commission (of the Senate and House 
of ileprosontatives) of Agricultural Inquiry, has been 
studying “The Railroad Problem as Related to Agri­
culture" since last, summer. The collecting and as ­
sembling of the data in tin' report about to be issued 
by tin's Congressional Committee has engaged the 
Li hors of more than KiOO persons and IhlO.OOO inquiries 
have been stmt out. The report is one of the most  
complete ever prepared by a Congressional Committee 
and has been reviewed by another committee repre­
senting the government Departments of Finance, Agri­
culture and Commerce and the Chairman of the Com­
mittee (Congressman Anderson) has authorized a 
statement from which the following quotations are 
m ade:
“In the public interest the 
railroad industry must rest up­
on its own foundations, and its 
revenues must be so construc­
tively regulated that their opera­
tions will produce enough to pay 
fair wages, cost of materials, 
taxes, meet the fixed charges, 
pay a fair dividend, and leave a 
margin to attract investors of 
new capital.
“In other words, to obtain new railroad capital, 
the opportunities to earn and pay regular dividends 
must exist, and railroad managements must be en­
couraged to exercise the greatest initiative in improv­
ing and extending transportation facilities.”
PERCY R. TODD,
President
What
Railroads
Should
Earn
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Mrs. Joh n  N. Adams of Oldtown is 
the gues t  of Mrs.  ( ’. 0 .  Grant .
Geo. McNair  r e tu rned  Monday from 
Por t l and  where he had been on busi ­
ness.
Rober t  M. Lawli s left  Monday for 
Bangor  and thence to Boston where he 
has  legal business.
Mrs. Char l es  H Fogg re tu rned  S a t ­
u rday  from a visi t  with f r iends in 
Boston and New- York.
See Mae Mur ray in the most  won der ­
ful barefoot danc ing you eve r  saw 
Th u rs da y  at  the  Temple.
Subscribers should bear in 
mind that all subscriptions are 
payable in advance and the pa­
per will be discontinued at ex­
piration. Notice of such expira­
tion will be sent out the First of 
each month.
Commencing Saturday, May 6 
the TIM ES office will close every 
Saturday at noon and customers 
should bear this in mind and see 
that all business with this office 
is looked after before noon on 
oach Saturday until Sept. 2.
The  inter io r  of the  Method is t  church  
is very a t t r ac t i v e  wi th a new coa t  of 
paint.
Dr. Geo. W. McKay  and son of 
Mil l inocket  were in town Th urs day  
last  with his mother .
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Dunn went  to 
Boston last week for a few weeks  at 
Mrs. D un n’s fo rmer  home.
Miss Dorothy Mitchel l  left  F r iday 
for Watervi l le  where  she spent  a few 
days at Colby with friends.
Mrs. E. C h am be rs  spe n t  a few days 
last week a t  the  U. of M. wi th her  
g r a n d d a u g h te r  Pau l ine  Smith.
Mrs.  F lo rence  Powers  r e tu rned  W e d ­
nesday  last  from Bos ton where  she 
has  been spend ing a few months .
Erne s t  C. Alexander  of Bangor  was  
in town  We dn es d ay  last  to a t t end  the
A. Cha nd le r  F a r l ey  of Br i dg e wa te r ;  Pau l  D. Sa rgent ,  head  of the  S ta t e !  F. E. S tephenson ,  p ropr i e tor  of Sun-
Highway  Commiss ion,  and  Joe Latno,  ; s e t  Pa rk ,  Grand  Lake,  b rough t  up towas  a cal le r  in town Sunday.
Miss Mabel  Gould of P a t t e n  w as  in 
town  T u esd ay  on a  br ief  business  trip. 
T. V. Holdaway  was  a pa s se n ge r  on
chief  eng inee r,  both of Augusta ,  were ; t own Monday a fine sample  of the
in town last  week.  : fish they  a r e  ge t t ing  now a t  the  lake,
Lieut .  Alber t  Burleigh,  who  has  am on g  which was  a 23 in. t ogue and  
Monday ev e n in g’s t r a in  for  Bos ton I been in Europe  with his vessel  since ! some  whit e  fish. E v e r y  day  good
where  he has  business .  j last  Ju ly  in the  Me di t e r ra n e an  wate rs ,  j ca t ch es  a re  r epor t ed .  One week-end
The  Grange social  scheduled  for ; been o rdered  with 50 o the r  officers j vis i tor  b rough t  home  an 18 pounder .
(he  evening; of Monday.  May 22, has . ' <« repo r t  Ju ly  l s t  , ho Aviat ion ! “  ■
been inde f ini te ly  postponed  | school a t  Pensacola ,  Fla. for inst ruc-  I K U M I N i s  I I I  L U C K
lion in this  b r a n d ,  of the N a v a l '  LONG DISTANCE PED
service.
Miss Bea tr ice  P u t n a m  left  for Bos-j
ton Monday even ing  w her e  she w i l l , ____________
m ak e  a br ief  visi t  wi th  fr iends.  i ___
Mrs.  C. C. Clark,  who has  been in HOTEL COMMITTEE
STRIKES HOULTON
E. H. Bur t t ,  who is m ak in g  a 20,000
Ira J. Porter was  in Bangor  last 
•week on business.
Anderson ' s  Shoe S tore is being
decora ted  with an  a t t r ac t ive  coat  of I finiercil of the late Orin Goodridge 
blue paint  on the  outside.  > forget  the Music Club Concer t
The  exqui si te  opening of “Peacock  j T h u rs d a y  evening,  May 18tli, a t  8 
Al ley” is a pan tomime you will neve r  : 0 clock in the  High School audi tor ium,  
forget .  At the Temple  T h u rs d a y
Mrs.  Marion E a s t m a n  re t u r ned  last  weal th  Ave. has  purchased  a
n P T n M K T i r  i mile t l i p  of tlle t r u s t i n & to  luck
' for a lift on the  road,  a r r i ved  he re
the  hospi tal ,  has  so f ar  r ecovered as  
to he able to r e tu r n  to he r  home.
Lawrence Blake and Joe Chaplin . . D'-spite the calm wind, followed the, Thursday and caused some wonder- 
attended the State Intercollegiate 'n't'a* boom for Houlton s new hotel, j ment by his outfit and his remarkably 
Track Meet at W a terv ille  Saturday ' l le lnen,ber.s of the committee at a ; crooked cane which lie jauntily car-
Mr. Scott Hammond, who had ’ a i meet,ng """ ,hc Dlnc,ors °r 
■serious operation performed last week.iHoulto" ChambCT of Commerce hold ' Starting January 31st from Macon, 
is as comfortable as can be expected. ! Mon,la’r Ml>ressed a most Ga„ lie has covered 3,647 miles. Some
Mr. and Mrs Edd Bliss Mrs Harry optonllst,<: opmion as , 0  , h e  n , , a l  »*■(• j times he gets a ride but mostly he is 
Stimson, Miss Marion French and Miss* tome of their efforts. This opinion i walking. He began the trip without
)n.t ' uu,ni aTiAiiai io ins t al l ing au  u|J* ,
; to-date soda fountain this week and; ,hinE go,“* a l,. the timt; Whortin*: at a nominal price and carrying a
At a book for s igna tu r es  of ci t izens of the
Mrs. Ju l i a  Reynolds of Common-j  Winnie  Logie spen t  S un day  in I s land j " ' aS’ f» llo*' in& a b a i l e d  r epor t ,  | mone y  and  as  he says,  he is t ru s t ing
new | Fal ls  with Mr. and  Mrs.  Geo. York.  ! sharefl  by the  C a m b e r  of Com merce  ; to luck to complete  the  tr ip.  He  is
Wendell Grant of Colby »•<*» a ‘ *lom® ‘week f rom a  trip to Washington coun ty  i Chevrolet  Sedan from Hibbard  Bros..1 •»"'■>« A. Mil l r  is i t l l i  n  p- offi‘ l a l s- 11 '* the  p , a n  ,0 keep  ,ho ! sollittgr post  ca rd  p ic tures  of himse lf
l a s t  wee k  for  a  few days.  | br inging back he r  ca r  which has  been t,H> ,0^al agent s .  .. . , ! thp f.lf<tm.v . nnu . " ' " 7  ” '7.'! p rogress  f rom t ime to t ime.
1 ^nec ia l  communicat ion  M o n u m e n t 1 in Poi-iL lb E. Es te r s  ot the  stai t  ot the  • tli(. t a c t o i y m a n  hopes  to have i t  , .
L o d «  We d ne s d ay  evening.  May 17. . peaco ck  Al ley" f ea tu r ing  Mae TIM ES was in Wate rv i l l e  last  week  ! r eady  for , he S a t u r da y  n igh t  t rade ,  j t » tu r e  m e e t m g.  th e  d a t e  of  wh .e h  w a s , tow ns  he visi ts,  which,  he  claims.
Ltouge weunesuwj  x. ,  i ea c o t k  AUe> t e a t u n n g  Aia< . , , . 1 not  announced,  a more detai l ed r epor t  will net  him 4,0 cen ts  each  urmn h k
7.30. Work  F. C. Mu r ra y  a t  the  Temple  T h u rs da y  is a where  he a t t en de d  the In te rco l l eg iat e .  H a n k  Mishou,  who has  been em-j  ^  m ad e  « 1 Centb e a t h  Up0n h b
r. and Mrs. A .M. S tackpo le  of beaut i ful  product ion,  f a sc inat ing  from Tra ck  mee t  on Sa turday .  | P ° ^ Cl some  t ime  in Concord,  New j _____________
Bridgewater spent the week-end in the  word “go." ^ rs- **• E a n c a s t e r  with hei s o n s 1 am ps  lire, a i n v e d  in town  last  ^ e e k  j iifilTI XHN RRANCH
town with Mr. and Mrs.  Geo. A. Hall ,  i Daniel  G. Mil ler  has  r emoved to his " ’ill spend the  s u m m e r  in St. John ,  j to spend“ he s u m m e r  wi th his  f ather ,  H U U L 1 U N  d K A N L H  
Mrs. Sarah Dunn of Ashland was  in ! new home oil Green s t r ee t  which lie T v  " ’ttli re lat ives ,  leaving for th e ie  ^ i s l iou .  OF THE SOCIETY OF
town a few days last week,  the g u e s t , r ec en t ly  purchased,  know n as  the  a l t e r  the  public schools  close. r s - • A- Lovely of New Limei i ck
■of Mrs. June Dunn, on her  w ay  to , Nee ley  house.
Boston.
Hon. H. A. Shorey.  C o m m i s s i o n e r 1 Conn.,  is vis i t ing a t  the home of her  
-of the Department of Motor  Vehicles j pa ren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs.  J. A. Cates,  where  they visi ted 
of Augusta, was  in town last  week on Rive rs ide s t r ee t .  i a , , nd Mrs.  ( od>.
business. Mrs. El izabe th  Ca r t e r  of Bar  I larl ior,
complet ion  of the  t r ip  by pub l i she rs  
ot a hook for  whom he is ga th e r i ng  
data.  T h u rs d a y  evening  he spoke a t  
the  Temple  thea tre .
BOWDOIN WOMEN
Mrs J oh n  Pol t r i ck  of New Haven,  I ^d Monday morn ing  f rom a week-end J Miss Dorothy  au toed  to Grand Lake  ; There  has  r ecen 
rnn W visiHmr i t  the home of he r  t r ip  to Boston and Lawrence .  M a s s . . ! S t re am Sunday,  r e t u r n in g  home  the  New York City a
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Marden,  r e t u r n - ; antl Mr. I rv ing Lovely and  daugh te r
t ly been fo rmed in 
 society kno wn  as
M a rd e n ’s b rs t  OI the week.  the  Socie ty of Bowdoin Wo me n  com-
Mrs. Hudson S aun der s  left  Monday posed of the mothe r s ,  wives and
The  Houl ton  Male Musical  S o c i e t y , f° r  Boston for a visi t  wi th he r  son.  s is t er s  of Bowdoin men.
Mr. and Mrs.  Frank Green  of Bangor  who has beet spend ing  the  win te r  in ; w«l make its first ap pe a r an c e  a t  the  About  May 25th she will r e tu r n  by | Branches of this  soc ie ty have  been
were In town Wednesday to attend Portland, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ; Tem ple  the a t r e  on Fr iday  e v e n i n g . ; au tomobil e  ac compan ied  by he r  son formed in Portland. Bangor  and
the funeral of her brother. Orin L. A. E. Ca r t e r  on P le a sa n t  s t r ee t .  i May 2«- Pl an  lo a t t e nd  and f u r th e r  '  en>on who will spend  the  summer' Augusta .
Goodridge. j A. S. H u m p h re y  has  r en ted  t h e ' par t i cu lar s  will he given later.  i ln Houl ton and  vicinity.  ' Mrs.  W a l t e r  B. Clark of this  town ■ Chamois
Friends of J. C. Moil* a re  glad to house owned by Mrs.  L. J. L a n c a s t e r  Hon.  Chas.  I \  Ba rnes  was in Wash-
see him out aga in  a f t e r  an  enforced on Columbia s t ree t ,  and  will occupy in£ t ° n  coun ty  last  week where  he act- ltU1( 1 of W o m a n s  Board  of
absence from bus iness  of severa l  sam e  about  the middle of June .  ; 0(1 a -s counsel  for  I-red Kea t in g  who ; Missions v\hi (h was  scheduled to be
was commi t t ed  to the  S ta te  hospi t al  heal  on May 24 a t  tiie Congregat iona l
for obs ' rva t ion  as to his sani ty.  church lias been pos tponed unt i l  Fri-
Mrs. Annie Campbell ,  who lias been May 2;> a t  2.30 in the  a f t e rnoon
in Massac hus e t t s  for the  pas t  few an, l ‘--’h in the evening,  
years,  h a s  r e tu r ned  to Houl ton and  j Ra lph Davis,  fo rmer ly  of Houlton,
of j now of Char l e s town,  Mass. ,  is vis i t ing!  commit t ee .
at the  home  of his  m ot  her,  Mrs.  D . } A t  an  ea r ly  da te  a luncheon will  he
The me e t ing  of the  E a s t e r n  Maine j has  been appoin ted as  c ha i r m an  to
weeks by Illness. Mrs. P a r k e r  P. Bur le igh and  son
C. A. Turner, Mgr. of tlie E m m a n s  j P re sco t t  r e tu r ned  S a tu r d a y  f rom Ban- 
hotel, Calais, Me., spe n t  the  week-end gor  where  they wen t  to br ing back- 
in Houlton and was  busy g r ee t ing  his the i r  ca r  which was  left t he re  last 
many friends here.  fall.
Dr. T. S. Dickison was in Por t l and  K en n e t h  Shea of the  Houl ton commenced  work in tin'  olhee 
the first of the week to a t t e n d  a  com F ou ndr y  and  Machine  Co. was a F h u k  ot Courts M a h e r  B. Clark, 
vention ot the New England sect ion bus iness  visi tor in the n o r th e r n  p a r t :  East  \ \  ednes da y  night  the  Rebekah s
of the College of Surgeons. ; of the county tor u tew days last had a six oVlm k sapper ami at 7.71, J -"",' <>f IIUh'SS- He was accompanied
Lester S. Kelso went to Portland week.
Monday evening where  he will a t t e n d  Mrs.  Geo. Cressy and two  chi ldren
organize a com mi t t ee  for Aroos took 
County.  Associated  with he r  a re  Mrs. 
George A. Hall,  Jr. ,  Sec re ta ry  and 
Treas ure r ,  Mrs.  Berna rd  Archibald,  
Mrs.  Aaron A. Pu t nam ,  Mrs.  Char l es  
H. Fogg,  Mrs.  Wi l l iam C. Donnel l  
and  Mrs.  (Dr.) P o t t e r  as  a luncheon
11 m i ii 1111 ri 111 n tt i ii n i n im ti 111 n ti i mi i ii in n m i mi i ittmi ii i mu in iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiM itti*
CHAMOIS
For the Auto
 s eason  comes  wi th May.  
We have  a l r ea dy  sold two lots thi s  
season  and  have  ju s t  received the  
thi rd lot. The  last  lot is ju s t  the  r igh t  
size, is be t t e r  qual i ty  and  be t t e r  
price.  You c a n ’t afford to be w i th ­
out one at  this  new price.  O th e r  
sizes for o the r  purposes.
a meeting of In sur an ce  ag en t s  of the  wen t  to Bangor  l as t  week where  they  
company which he r ep resen t s .  ! will spend  a month vis i t ing Mrs. Snow
M. B. Berman of the  Be rm an  Cloak who has  been in Houl ton for a few 
Store has r e t u r ne d  home  from a visit weeks.
the degrees  were confe rred  to a class 
of candida tes .  The degree t eam have 
new robes  which  add a great  deal  to 
tin- ceremonies .
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lewiu left 
We dn es d ay  for a t r ip to the  pr incipal
W. Davis on F ran k l i n  s t r ee t ,  on ac-
home  by Dwight  Davis,  his b ro the r  
who wont to Boston W e d nes day  night .
held a t  t in1 Snel l  House,  a t  wh ich  i t ! 
is expected that  P res id en t  Sills of the  J 
college will be p resent .  Notice of the ! 
exact  da te  will be given later .  i
E n d  Munro’s D ru g
“Get It at Munro's”
l u i n i i i i m i m i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i w i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t w i i i i n i i i w f i t w t
to the New York m a r k e t  wher e  he How is this  for a cast  in DcMi. lo’s i a , '(-s ot the sou the rn  par t  ot the  State,
purchased a fine l ine of goods.  “ Foo l ’s P a ra d i se "  today (Wed.)  at  the' Boston.  Mass.,  and B a t e r b u r y ,  ( onn.,
Friends of Beat rice,  d au g h t e r  of T e m p l e ?  Dorothy Dalton,  Mildred where,  in his capac i ty  as Grand Mas te r  
Albert Mooers, will be glad to know Har r i s ,  Conrad Nagle and  Theodore  ()1 ,b( ' Hdd I-ellows Lodge of Maine,
she is recovering nicely f rom h er  Kosloff. Mn Lewin will a t t end  dis t r ict  meet-
recent operation for  appendic i t i s .  Mr. and Mrs. Ray E me rso n  of Island Inkrs.
Mrs. W. H. W a t t s  left las t  week  Falls a re  -eceiving congra tu la t ions  on 
for Round Pond, Maine,  to ac com pan y  the bi r th  of a son, .May !)tli. .Airs, 
her father, Capt.  Leeman ,  who has  E me rso n  will la* r eme mbe re d  as Miss 
been spending t he  win te r  here,  to his Doris Pride.
home. Airs. Annie Al. Barnes  was in Island
James Tarr of tin' Atlantic- and  Fal ls  last week and  spoke before “ e
Pacific stores returned S a t u r d ay  f rom W. C. T. U. on Child Wel fa re  work 
Brownville where he has  been a s s i s t - , and also add ressed  tin- Camp Fire
ing during the vacat ion of one of the girls and Girl Scouts,
employees. Airs. E. L. Vail was called to Bosum
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Grant ,  who last week on account  of tin* i l lness of 
-spent the winter in Florida,  were  the  her  mothe r .  Airs. F rances  Ingraham,  
recipients one day last  week of a wlm is visi t ing rela t ives  a f t e r  spend ing 
package containing LA bu. of new the winte r  in Los Angeles,
potatoes sent by a friend.  Airs. Robert  Heffner  a r r ived h -p-
Mr. Charles Dinsmore  met  with a S a tu rd ay  from Los Angeles,  Cal. to 
painful accident one day recent ly ;  spend two months  with her  parents ,  
while going f rom the' Grange'  s tore  Hon. and Mrs. K. W. Shaw.  She v.as
with an a rm fu l  of packages  lie- accompan ied  from Por t l and  by o-r
stumbled and  fell on itis face break- father.
ing his nose. Dr. F. AY. .Mitchell and Ai. H. IVn-
Aroostook E n ca m pm e nt  No. 41 I. body left S a tu n . ay  af t ernoon  by a ito
O. O F. will on the  evening  of Aiav for Por t l and  where they will -viiMia 
23d confer the Golden Rule* and Royal for a day or  two and will r e turn  h o n e *
Purple degrees upon a class of candi- this Wednesday,  being a n  eninaimM 
dates. Fol lowing tin- work a lunch 
will be served.
Col. Wilgus, a consu l t ing  Enginee r
Herber t  C. Wilson of Worces te r  
Distr ict .  Governor  of the New England 
District  of Ro ta ry  Clubs,  was in a t ­
t endance  at tin- last meet ing  of the 
Houl ton elub in bis official capaci ty.  
He was much pleased with the visit 
and spoke in very high t e rms of the 
condi t ion of tlie (dub.
Houl ton High School added two 
more t r iu mph s  last week to the i r  
victorious s tar t  when they copped a 
aga ins t  Mil l inocket High 
of •“ > T h urs day  af te rnoon
;<■ long sided nmasure  of 
A to .Monday af iernoon,  
av--d a wav fromin:
c l o s e  gam 
by a scon 
am! took 
Mars liiil 
b o t h  gam- 
he lm.
Clias. II. Fogg left 
lor  Boston w!wre.  as 
t ’m- Maim- B p -s s  A>>m.
-i d i n i m r  g i v e n  t o t h e
e e k l y  P r e - . -  A s s m c  h;
i!l‘i the p 'pp->entut ive 
pup> rs by 11 
Ad v e r t i n g  A
w nn  e cl a y a y 1 7
very high in tlie profession,  was in 
town Friday with Pres.  Todd of the 
B. & A., having math' a t r ip over  tic- 
lines of the road.
Sister Cecilia, Mother  Super ior  of 
the Madigan hospi tal ,  and Si st er  
Sylvia, Superior of St. M a ry ’s Academy 
left here Saturday to a t t e n d  a Medical  smoke  ma 
convention in Po r t l and  this  week 
They will go to Bos ton before r e tu rn  
ing.
Bowlers from t he  Meduxnekeng Club is much like tin 
have received an invi t at ion  to ma ke  a 
visit to Fredericton, N. B. on W e d n es ­
day, May 24th, which day  is a hol iday 
ln Canada, and it is expected tha t  a 
number of the f ans  will accep t  the 
Invitation.
Wednesday, May 17, is the a n n i ­
versary of the big fire 20 yea r s  ago 
and we are publishing on page 8 of 
this issue a reproduction of the  ac-
v Aliss Dorothy Alitciml! v, 1:o jo in , !  " ’"I
mm a : Wate-vi! lo. Dirot-mrs of “ ■
E. 0. AIi-Laugh Ii n, a l'orim r t..!,!, j, i v (■ i ■ i,:
the Bangor  am 1 Aroostook am! m r  T: , , ‘ F i r"
any ;V'-ars a n ■ s ai t -; 11 of Houlmi: .  ,;,li :i1 !'-i;
M' liiday nigdit 
Pp' -ddeut  of 
I,*- will at toml
- r -  o f  t i n -
N--w (“ gland 
of tin- dai ly 
Ann-r ican Assn,  of 
ii ()n W-Mm-.-a lay 
i m■<-i ing of tin-
69 Main Street
Ala lie
Formerly Self Service Shoe Store
iwaaiiMM «aai TOmauTOWJ
v, lio went to Boston a few years  ago 
where  lit- as well as all of his familv
have fimi • >osit io im. ret; irm-d Sa 1 1; ;■day \ a a , . • ! ; : U ' . a --
for a visbt with 1'.is oid friends. <: ■•1: o d - i. - ■ ; le t  ! 1■ ‘ ’ ' ’ ’ ' ’ " : 1 -■it
The  I lo niton l-’ire 1 >i"part  int­:,t lam 1,1 it v. ms ■; i \ *'' 1. 1' i - a I' 1111
hocurod t (CO lie '.v mod ern I I! Fra i ht o '
I | p .  ,, ;-i -- i i r , : • d by a a
n l ■d< S t ( - be used at (ires W 11 ! ■e f e »v; P1;.'yin - . m . t : : I !'<■ d!\ lia
tie- vohm e - of smoke prohibit tie- !l’' • a m i o m i 1 ; two ef t Ia­
men from work ing on the iimdde of -■II St i ! ! : | '' ' r' i t ! 1-7 oat ,,f s i ' :  i
burning building s .  T i e - smoke in: mk ’' o p -  t i e -  : . m! I T S a ' l l t ii:.
as mask used in tic
war  with can is t e r  a t t ac he 1 which MX
renders  t! e wear-i- protected from all
gases  ex( ept ca rbon monoxi l e s  atni
gases  in which this  gas  is found. %
Those ma sks  were first trim out at
the Yerxa fire a .veek age a id wer--
found to be very - ffective.
A large amount  of work was done 
by the board of appeal s  in the long 
list of ident i ty  claims brought  bv
count as it appeared in t he  TIMES World war  veterans ,  the day being 
the week following the fire, which was largely devoted to hea r ing of appeal s  
on a Saturday. in Aroostook case by Airs. Cora Put-
Accordlng to the last census Maine' s nam of Houlton,  who made  a fine 
gross value of farm products was app e ar an c e  by the  bus iness  like way 
$154,076,196; livesttock products were in which the evidence was put in and 
$26,075,219 and value of animals sold t he  r esul l s  achieved  were very cred- 
or slaughtered totaled $15,700,000. i table to her.  Her  work should bo 
Maine’s crops reached a total value of apprec ia t ed  by the ve te r ans  of Aroos- 
$100,152,324 ; her forest products , took in whose behalf  she lias done 
$11,728,114 and nursery and green- pa ins tak ing  and very credi table  work,  
house products, $420,539. says  the Bangor  News.
This opportunity to buy Good Shoes at One Dollar a Pair is no doubt tin1 
“ '(kitest Moulton o v er saw .  This is uni a Sacrifice Sale for wo bought a ’ ! 
iiicse shoos tit a vary low uric,- and are yivina: our customers the benefit.
d only that, but Wednesday of every week following we shall have a 
Dollar Sale,  So watch the p-ap-Ts ior our add and do not fail to grasp this 
wonderful opportunity.
Ab ids Drown Tennis,  Dal SI.on
Women's White Canvas Oxfords and Dumps. Low anal High Heels Sl.no 
Women's Comfort Strap Slippers. Lubber  Heels SI.on
Women's Dlack Oxfords. Low and lliyli Heels SI.(in
Misses’ and Children's House Slippers i’ prs. "
Misses ’ Child's and Infant ’s Darefooi Sandals 
Infant ’s Soft Solo Shot's “  prs. for 
infant ’s Dlack and Drown Dutton and Lace 
Children’s Dlack Kid High Cut Lace. Sizes >.1 •
Women's Patent Pump High Heel
. OI’
to
We are not marking down our prices, for 
our prices have always been down
H O U L T O N  M A L E  M U S I C A L  S O C I E T Y
Assisted by MISS MARIAN CHASE, ReaderCONCERT TEMPLE THEATRE, FRIDAY EVE. MAY 2 6
AND
BASE BALL BENEFIT C O M E ! ! and Help Houlton’s Base BallClub
COME and Hear the only MALE CHORUS in Eastern Maine COME
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A  BATTLE WITH
A  GALLANT TROUT
A broad nose came  up a t  in t erval s  
to take a fly. Creeping up on his 
hands and knees, t he  f i sherman could 
see the great t rou t  itself,  by peer ing 
through the sedges  into the  cl ear  
water. He j udged  it would weigh 
about three pounds,  and  it was  in 
perfect condition; hog-backed,  o f  
great girth compared  wi th i ts  length,  
measured f rom the  s lowly opening 
and shutting pink mouth  to the  gent ly  
waving broad, square  tail.  Such a 
fish. Slow in movement ,  witli t he  
dignity and t he  propor t ions of an  
alderman who has  p rospe red  exceed­
ingly. The f i sherman had not fished 
for some years,  and had forgo tt en  tin* 
secret of using for  big t rout  the  very 
best and strongest t ack le  to which 
they can be lured into a t t ac h in g  t h e m ­
selves. He should have reme mbe re d  
that he was dea l ing  wi th  an un­
sophisticated fish t h a t  had neve r  seen 
an artificial fly. He used an old cast ,  
the finest he had.  T he  t rout  took the 
fly at once. Direct ly he felt  t he  hook,  
he made a terrif ic rush  up-st ream 
through w h a t  looked l ike an  im­
penetrable weed-bed, leaped high o u t , 
of the w a t e r  in a clear  pool beyond,  
and the line ca me  back,  less the  fine 
point of gut. T h e  m a n  ree led in sad ­
ly and tried his  hick el sewhere .  The  
next time the broad nose was  seen,
life, b rought  about ,  as  I believe,  by the  
l i t t le tugs  hav ing compel l ed the  fish 
to open his  mouth and let go the  weed 
he was  holding.
Then  as  a last r e so r t  I t h rew  the 
rod down in the meadow-grass ,  waded 
into the  water ,  followed the  line of 
the  gat  into th > weeds,  groped with 
my  hand s  a m o r g s t  them for the  fish, 
touched him l ight ly wi th  the  t ips  of 
my fingers,  moved them gent ly up his 
sides,  wonder ing  w h e th e r  I should 
eve r  get  a gr ip of him, or if he would 
bolt before I could get n ea r  to his 
head.  Gradual ly  my hands  got to his 
gills, and then,  with one hand gr ipping 
from above' and the  o the r  l i l t ing 
s imul taneously  from below, I gave' a 
grea t  lieavt'  which sent  the  fish on to 
the hank jus t  c l ear  of the  water .  1 
worn! >r w h e th e r  I played the  game  
qui te fairly. Tickl ing trout  is poach­
ing; out is it a l lowable to land one in 
tha t  way  when all o the r  me th od s  have j 
failed and  the  fly is sti ll  in his mouth,  
wi th line a t t a c h ed ?  W as  I a t r u e ;  
sp o r t s m a n ?  Can he, from the Valha lla  
of ga l lant  fish, r eprove me by 
ing “Bad f o r m ! ”
A BETTER UNDER­
STANDING WITH MEXICO
Recogni t ion of Mexico by the Uni ted 
S ta te s  has  been b rough t  much  nea rer ,  
Amer ican edi tor s  genera l ly  agree,  by 
the per sonal  cor respondence which 
Pre s ide n t  Hard ing  and  Pres iden t  
Obrogon have kep t  up for the  pas t  
year.  Mexico’s r ecent ly  announced 
decision to r e sume  pa ym en t  of in t e r ­
est  on he r  foreign debt ,  r ega rd less  of 
wh e th e r  she is r ecognized by the  
United States ,  and  her  expressed wi l ­
l ingness  to pay the claims of foreign 
res iden t s  for dam ages  suffered during
pat r io t ic  s u r re n d e r  to the  super ior  
s t r eng th  of the  Uni ted S ta te s  would 
be ex t remely  ill received.
Such is the  easi ly credible  exp l ana ­
t ion of Obre gon ’s unwil l ingness  to 
comply wi th the  S ta t e  D e p a r t m e n t ’s 
t e rms ,  and  the  ques t ion  which  awa i t s  
an  a n s w e r  now is w h e th e r  a way  can 
be found of p rop i t ia t ing  Mexican 
punct i l iousness  wi thou t  enda nge r i ng  
those  sub s tan t i a l  and  im po r t a n t  in­
t e re s t s  which it is the  du ty  of the  
Wa sh in g to n  Admin i s t r a t ion  to protect .
But it ap pe a r s  tha t  the re  a re  several  
obs tac les  to be overcome before the  
Obrogon A dm in i s t r a t ion  is r ecognized.  
It is unl ikely that  tin* United S ta te s  
Mexico in the nea r
tln> revolut ion,  also indicate that.
“skies  a re  c l ea ring to the So u th w ard ,” > will recognize 
as one edi tor  puts  it. Moreover,  con- future.
ve r sa t ions  be tween tin'  Am er i ca n ;  Technica l ly the United S ta te s  
Charge  d ’Affaires at Mexico City and  s t a nds  on the demand  that  the proper- 
the Mexican Mini ster  of Foreign Uela- tv r igh ts  ot Amer ic an  ci t izens in 
t ions a re  said by Sec re ta ry  of S ta t e  Mexico mus t  be specifically p rotec ted  
Hughes  to bo p roceed ing steadi ly,  and  ! in a p r e l imina ry  t r ea ty .  Obrogon 
the  Mexican Government  has  recent-  repl i es  that  he has  no legal  au t ho r i ty
some  $200,000,000 of Amer ic an  money 
has  gone into mining  in Mexico.  At  
l east  $50,000,000 of Amer ican  money’ 
have been invested  in land in Mexico 
and as much  more in indust r ia l  en ­
t erpr ises,  public se rvice corpora t ions 
and banks.  Mexican laws prohibi t  I 
fore igner s from owning real  e s t a t e '  
an yw he re  un less  they ag re e  never  to j  
appeal  to the i r  home go ver nm en ts  in 
case  of t rouble.  1
Thus,  the mos t  superf icial  su rvey  or 
the  whole depre ss ing  s i tuat ion  empha-  i 
sizes the necess i ty  for r efus ing to j 
g ran t  recogni t ion to an y  Mexican Ad- j 
minis t r a t ion  unti l  a wr i t t en  ag reement  i 
has  been s igned providing,  not  in 
general  language,  but  specif ically and 
in detail ,  for the  full p rotec t ion of 
Amer ican  lives, l iber t ies  and p ro per ­
ties.
About  5000 pe r sons  a r e  to be e m ­
ployed in the  fi lming of the  play.  F ive  
thousand  sheep,  1000 came ls  and  2000 
goa t s  a re  a l so to be used.
Th is  will be the  first t ime a p r o ­
duct ion of this  ma gn i tu de  has  been 
filmed in the  Holy Land.  A par t  f rom 
the ap pr op r i a t en e ss  of the  coun t ry  
for  the filming of Biblical  s tor ie s ,  it 
is dec la red th a t  Pa le s t ine  is u n s u r ­
passed for film p roduc t ions owing,  
first, to its na tu ra l  beauty,  and  on the  
second,  to the  c lar i ty  of the  a t ­
mosphere .
MAY LINK RHINE
AND THE DANUBE
ly issued a dec ree  rel i eving Amer ican  
proper ty  owners  f rom payment  of tax 
exclaim- J del inquency penal t ies .
The  one point of difference be tween 
the two Fxecnt ives ,  it is said,  is the 
des ire  of P re s id en t  H ard ing  to ma ke  
the formal  recogni t ion of Mexico co­
incident  with tin* s igning of a t r ea ty
th© fish took the fly again with  con­
fidence. Again he made t he  sa me  mad  Geographic  Society bul le t in upon the
" Ins t inc t ive ly  one l inks tin'  Miss- , pledging protec t ion for Amer ican
issippi and the Missouri  r iver s ;  yea r s  j  r ights  and p roper t ie s  in Mexico, w h e r e ­
to come ma y  find i s r ega rd i ng  the  j  as  P res iden t  Obregon  would like the
Danube and the  Rhine in the  sam e  j r ecogni t ion to precede'  the t reaty,
way," is the  comment  of a Na t iona l  j  The  posit ion of the  Uni ted State's
has  long been tha t  Mexico m us t  ma ke  
rush, followed by a j ump,  and aga in  r epor t s  0f a plan to cut  a s t e a m s h i p ! (h(1 lu,xl inoV(, t ( )wani recognit ion.
w a t e r w a y  f rom the  North  sea to the j (\-»rtain very definite! p roposals  were 
Black sea.
“As for a ‘w a t e rw a y  ac ross  E u ro p e ’
—such a w a t e rw a y  a l r eady  exists,  
t hough  t r ave le r s  th rough  a small
he broke the cast .  In his  book, “Most ­
ly About Trout” Sir George Aston 
tells of “the glamor of a  long c a m ­
paign” with t h i s  trout, which ended 
in “a final terrific ba t t l e . ” Fol lowing 
the two opening combat s ,  in which 
the fisherman failed so completely,  he 
says:
Then came m a n y  weeks  of prolong­
ed and patient war fa re .  I could only 
get away in the evenings ,  general ly  
about twice a week.  T h e r e  was  
always a hatch of fly soon a f t e r  sun­
down, and I could m a k e  su re  th a t  he 
would then be feeding.  During  the  
summer months I m u st  have  spen t  on
sect ion of it migh t  have  to r e so r t  to 
very smal l  craft .  In format ion  about  
the  condi t ion of the  canal ized por t ion 
of this  t r ans -Eu rop ean  w a t e r  route  is 
not  r eadi ly  avai lable,  s ince the  l ink­
ing of the  Rhine and the  Danube 
occurs in Germany.
“The  very fact  th a t  we classi fy tin'  
legend-laden Rhine in one men ta l  
pigeon hole, and  the  romant i c ,  cast l ed 
Danube in another ,  m a k es  the  an-
an average a t  l eas t  a n  hour  and a hal f  ; no un ce m e n t  of a ‘w a t e rw a y  ac ross  
in every week  t ry ing  to induce him 
to take my fly again.  Out  would come 
his nose every few minu tes ,  som et imes  
two or three t imes  a minute,  but  
Always to take t he  n a t u ra l  flies, which 
I had done my bes t  to copy in the 
pattern selected.  He  would t ake  them 
freely and  f requent ly,  wi thout ,  a s  far  
as 1 could tell ,  even  g lanc ing a t  my 
copy, which cons tan t l y  passed  wi th in 
an inch of t h e  spot  wher e  his nose 
was appearing (it  w as  a very  easy
E u ro p e ’ come upon us with the impact  
of a f resh idea. Jus t  as w ar  brought  
abou t  poli t ical  changes  in Europe,  so 
peace is br inging economic changes .  
Hence,  if Germa ny  ca rr i e s  out  the 
project  she  is consider ing,  we will 
have to th ink of a Europe  cut  through  
with a w a t e r  route,  j u s t  as we have 
lea rned to th ink of a Europe  with T u r ­
key a lmost  gone,  a Poland with a 
boundary  and the new nam es  of 
Czecho-Slovakia and  Jugo-Slavia con-
cast, right-handed, f rom a point  below spicuous  upon its map.  
him, a nice, strong flow to ca r ry  the 
fly down, and not a ves t ige  of “d r a g ” ).
So the weeks went by. Then,  one day 
in September, near t he  end of the  
season, I broke my l anding  ne t  in t r y ­
ing to bend down a bough of a t r ee  
on which my fly had  caught .  I m a n a g ­
ed to find a weak toy subs t i tu t e ,  which 
1 took with me for  the  even ing rise,  
and found “my e n e m y ” awa i t ing  me 
as usual, rising f reely and conf ident­
ly. The usual g am e began.  I th ink  
that I must have put  e igh t  or  ten 
different flies over  him,  and  he still  
rose confidently and  cons tan t ly  a t  
every natural fly on t he  sur face ,  ignor ­
ing altoegther the artificial.
My enemy went on steadi ly r is ing  to 
natural flies after I had succeeded in 
placing exactly above his nose,  and  
also an inch or two on e i the r  side of 
it (in case he should be bl ind in one 
eye), what seemed to me to be exact  
copies of the fly on t he  water .  He 
must have seen every one of the  eight 
or ten patterns I tried, some  of them 
three or four times, and sti l l  he rose.
The light was f ai l ing and I was giving 
up in despair, as  I had  done man y  
times before dur ing  the  season ,  when 
I determined t o  m a k e  jus t  one more 
effort, using a fly as  unl ike  as  possible 
to anything he was  taking.  I put  up 
a pink Wickham, t ied on a hook of 
size O. In sh e e r  wear i nes s  I hade a 
poor cast, t he  fly dropp ing  in a posi ­
tion which b ro ugh t  it  s evera l  feet  to 
one side of the  fish. He came  ac ross  
at it, t ook i t  confidently,  and  dashed  
toward t he  weed-bed up-st r eam.  I 
knew t h a t  he m ea n t  to bore through 
the weeds  as  usua l  and  b reak  the gut  
bv a ju m p  the  e’er” * wate** b-wond, 
so I put  on al l  t he  s t r a i n  tha t  I could, 
termined t o  force his  head down­
stream before he could achieve his 
purpose. T h e  l i t t le rod bent  nea r ly 
double with  the  effort,  and a break 
seemed a l m o s t  ce r ta in ,  when  a t  last 
the pressure bega n  to tell. His par e 
slackened. He ca me  to rest .  His head 
turned, and  soon he was  bor ing s t e ad i ­
ly down-stream, t ry ing  to get  his head 
down the whole t ime and to turn up­
stream i nto eve ry  weed-l)ed we passed 
during our pr ogress ;  but  I hauled him 
by main force, and  g radua l ly  guided 
him toward my bank.  It s eemed  as ii 
he would never t ire.  Once or  twice 
he headed round,  and  rega ined a lmost  
his full s t r en g th  di rec t ly  he me t  the
“A presen t  wa te r  route a c r e s ;  
Eu ro p e—and  o the r s  a re  possible with, 
very shor t  po r t age s—lies along tin'  
Rh ine to Main,  up the  Rhine ' s  tribu- 
, tary,  Main,  to Bamberg ,  thence  
th rou gh  the  Regnitz ,  into the  Ludwig 
c a r a l  to the  Al tmuhl ,  which empt ie s  
into the  Danube  a t  Kelheim.
“ In your  mind ' s  eye, even without  
a map.  you can recal l  two local points  
of this  route,  Frankfor t-on-the-Main,  
and  Ra t i sbon  (or Re gensburg)  on the 
Danube.  Vessels  of more  th an  lotto 
tons can go up the Rh ine and Main to 
F ran kfo r t ;  and  vessels  be tween 400 
and 1000 tons  can go up the Danube 
as  f ar  as  Rat isbon.  Kelheim,  the 
Danube end of the  smal l  r iver-canal  
l ink with the  Rhine,  is only 12 miles 
sou thwes t  of Rat isbon.  The  im prove­
ment  of the  Danube to Kelhe im would 
offer no g rea t  difficulties.  Above 
Frankfor t ,  to Wurzburg,  vessels  be­
tween  400 and  1000 tons can t r ave r s e  
the  Main.
“The  t roub le  with this  rout*1, even 
with channe l s  deep enough to ca r ry  
l a rge r  s t e am er s  from W ur zb urg  to 
Ra t i sbon,  is the  ext reomly ci rcui tous 
course be tween  the Rhine and the 
Danube.  F rom Fran kfo r t  the route 
forms an a lmost  perfect  ‘W  and then 
t r ai l s  (A'f l ike a careless  flourish 
th rough  Nu re mb e rg  to Rat isbon.  A 
projected shor t en ing  of this route 
con templa tes  passing the confluem-.- 
of the Rhine and the  Main, cont inuing 
ill) the Rh ine to Mannheim,  t l i e i i e -  
into the Neekar  tmd into the  proposed 
canal  from that  point to connect  \vbh 
the Danube ne.tr OMingen.
' o m p h ' t  ion of ' h “ p r o j " e t  f or  t h i -  
d ■' o wate rway  ' c  r o s s  Euro;) '* v o a ' c l  
mak • t lie R h in e -U anu be  r o u t e  one  of 
the  most  impor tan t  commerc ial  h igh­
ways  of the world r ank ing  in eeon -  
omi" impor tance  with the P an am a  and 
Suez canals,  and in extent  with the 
Mississippi-Missouri  channe l  and the 
t r em end ou s  navigable length of tlm 
Amazon.  Tim Bluok-to-North-Sea t r ip 
would be a journey  of nea r ly 22uu 
miles.  The  high w at e r  navigat ion 
betid of the Missouri ,  ir. Montana,  is 
r,mii miles from the Gulf of Mexico, 
while ocean s t e am er s  nitty ascend the 
Amazon for 2200 mi les . ”
addressed  to t in1 Obrogon Government  
tit tin* outset  of tin'  Hard ing  Ad­
min i s t r at ion ,  and tin'  Amer ican  S ta te  
D ep ar t me n t  1ms not a l t ereo  these  de­
mands .  The as su ra n ce  has  boon offici­
al ly conveyed to P re s id en t  Obregon,  
however ,  t ha t  this  Government  would 
welcome the g ran t i ng  by Mexico City 
of the  gu ara n t i e s  des ired by the Uni t ­
ed States .
“W h a te v er  ordeal  tin* Obregon Ad­
mini s t r a t ion  had to undergo,  lie lias 
emerged from it, and this lias created 
a r enewed impress ion  of s t abi l i ty , ” 
dec lares  the Buffalo Times.  "It is not 
difficult to un der s t a nd  Mr. Obre gon ’s 
posit ion," th inks  the Chr is t ian Science 
Monitor  (Boston) ;  “lie has  not yet 
found it possible to win the complete 
confidence of the  Mexican Congress,  
in which the re  a re  man y  me m b er s  not 
in sy m p a th y  with his policies." For 
this  r eason,  bel ieves the  Detroi t  Free' 
Press ,  “ the United S ta te s  ought to be 
the quickest  to act  l iberally,  because 
Obregon real ly  deserves  enc ou ra ge ­
ment  in the ditfieult posit ion be 
holds."
Art icle XXVII of the Mexican Con­
s t i tut ion,  which,  by re se rv ing  to the 
S ta te  all subsoi l  minerals ,  t h rea tened  
the r igh ts  of Amer ican  owners  of oil- 
wells,  has  influenced the Amer ican 
a t t i tude  toward  Mexico as much as 
any th ing,  it is said. Tim Mexican 
Supre me  Court a l ready  has  r endered 
cm* decision favorab le  to Amer icans  
in this  ma t t e r ,  and five decisions are 
necessa ry  to e s tabl ish a precedent .  
P res iden t  Obregon also lias made an 
effort to get from the .Mexican Con­
gress  au t hor i ty  to ab ro ga te  Art ie! .1 
XXVII,  and in the me an t im e  taxes  on 
oil have been g rea t ly  dec reased  and 
a t t e m p ts  to conf iscate p roper ty  halted.  
Ano the r  good augury  is that  a new 
Mexican Congress  will lie elected in 
June,  and this  is expected to he f avor ­
able to Obregon.
It must  be understood that  Obregon 
is not en t i r ely his own master .  He 
lias Congress  to cons ider  and the se n t i ­
ment  of the people,  who are  very 
sensi t ive  on any  point which,  as they 
feel, involves the nat ional  honor,  ami 
by whom any t h ing  looking like an uii-
A hole in the bot tom of the Vessel 
al lowed the wa te r  to escape g r adu a l ­
ly, lowering the peg, as its level sank.  
The peg was marked  off into divisions,  
each of which showed the d is t ance 
fa lh n in e ra1 hour. A glance at t he 
h>fight of the peg al iovf the rim of 
t he  ve-s- I s h o w e d  t he  1 :-..iet f ifiiie I V
day or night.
Next r a n r 1 lh" hour-glass,  one t'orm 
o f  which is still used t o  l u e a s u r "  tlm 
minute.- needl'd for boiling an egg. 
This  was followed by th" lioitr-eand!", 
a “dip," divided into r ing ' ,  each (>r 
which r e j . r e s e n t e d  an hour ' s  burning 
The mechanica l  clock was s u g g e s t e d ,  
by the human  pulse. If you know tlm 
ra t "  of your pn!s<> you can nmasi i r" 
otf a minu te  qui te easily.  M a k e  an 
ins t rument  that  will swing,  heat er  
tick in tin* same  c o i i s i s l e n i  way. ami 
t i l e  ( lock comes ii ,t o hei n g.
The problem was sn!v- d wlnm -dine 
one got the idea of tlm pendulum by 
watching  the r h y t h m i c  sw iug of a 
mason ' s  p l u m !>-line.
under  tin* Cons t i tu t ion  to s ign such a 
d oc u m en t .
Surface'  i ndicat ions  a re  th a t  the  
Obregon Government ,  lias m ad e  its 
I peace with the Amer ican  oil i nt e res t s ,  
but has  still to do so with Amer ican  
bankers ,  who deplore the  policy of the 
Obregon  Government  toward  the  n a ­
t ional  debt ,  which a m ou nt s  to some- 
1 ti l ing over  $250,000,()<)().
The  value of Amer ican  in t e res t s  in 
Mexico lias been var iously e s t ima ted.  
Under  the  Diaz r egime at l east  $150,- 
’ 000,000 of Amer ican  money  wen t  into 
Mexican ra i l roads  under  concessions 
made  according  to law. Th e  g rea t  oil 
bus iness  of Mexico owes its exi s t ence 
p r imar i ly  to Amer ic an  en te rpr i se .  Of 
, t he  $200,000,000 invested  in the  oil- 
I fields, $200,000,000 is Amer ic an  and
AMERICAN MOVIE STARS
NOW IN JERUSALEM
T w ent y  s t a r s  of the  Amer ican  film 
world ar r ived  in Je ru sa le m  recen tly  
to p repa re  for the filming of tin* Old 
T es t am en t  s tory of King David.
The big scene in the play is to be 
the  fight between David and Goliath,  
which will lie s taged a few miles nor th 
of Je rusa lem.  Biblical accuracy  ’ 
not  s t r i c t ly  to be adhered  to 
the  scenario  provides a love 
a f t e r  the bat t le.
is 
s ince 
scen e
The  S t a t e  l ib ra ry  has  com menced  a 
work which,  in yea r s  to come,  will 
add lust re  to the men  and  w om en  of 
Maine.  Jt is ga th e r in g  in the  books 
by Maine au th ors  which will be housed  
in a room by themselves .  Au to ­
g r aphed  le t te rs  and m a nus c r i p t s  will 
be added to this  col lection Her e  is 
so me th i ng  which will b r ing  hono r  and  
pr ide to eve ry  son and da u g h t e r  of 
the  S ta t e  in fu tu re  yea rs  for the re  is 
a wea l th of such ma te r i a l  and it is 
inc reas ing  yearly.
S t re n g t h  comes  f rom well  d iges ted  
and thoroughly  a s s imi la t ed  food. 
Hood’s Sa r sapa r i l l a  tones  the  d iges ­
t ive o rgans ,  and thus  builds up  the 
s t r eng th .  If you a n '  ge t t ing  “ run 
down,” begin t ak ing  Hood's  a t  once.  
It gives  nerve,  mental  and d igest ive  
s t r eng th .
i W h i l e  T h e y  L a s t
HOW OUR ANCESTORS 
TOLD TIME OF
Primi t ive  man  d
DAY
current again.  At l as t  I man age d  to 
guide him un d er  my bank,  shi f ted the about  the  t ime,  f 1 * 
rod to my left hand, keeping up the  light woke him. and 
strain, slipped t he  landing-net  into the 
water below him,  and t r ied to head 
him Into it. He saw it, or  me, and 
was off at once, well into a weed-bed.
The strain was no l onger  a l i w  one;  
it had become dead and steady.  I 
believe in the theory t h a t  cha lk- s t r eam 
trout, when hooked, som et imes  seize
not worry nr.ie.i 
rose when day- 
went to bed at 
dark.  For  the r es t  lie was content  t > 
know tha t  the  sun' s highest  point 
mean t  that, the  middle of the day had 
come,  and  tha t  when it was s inking 
toward  the  horizon it was t ime for 
him to seek his cave.
L . i t e r  l ie  watched t h e  moving shadow 
of his spea r  s t and ing  upr ight  in t h e
hold of weeds in their mo uth s  in o rder  soil. From this  shadow 1 e conceived 
to gain a purchase and  p reven t  the i r  
heads being turned down-s tr eam by 
the rod-pres9ure. I put  al l  t he  s t r a i n  
on the tackle that I dared,  without  
result. There was still a dead pull.
Then I bethought me of the  dodge of 
handlining. I stepped back,  pointed 
the rod at the weed-bed, took the  line 
between Unger and thumb, and gave a 
series of little tugs. After  th r ee  or 
four of them, the strain aga in  showed
the  idea of the oldest  of all clocks,  
the  sundial .  But  it had one ser ious 
d i s ad van tage ;  it marked  only the 
sunny  hours ,  t ak ing no account  of 
those  th a t  passed by night.
His next  idea was  the  wa t e r  clock, 
which has  been in use am on g  the  peo­
ples of the  eas t  tor  more th an  4000 
years.  Th is  consis ted of a  vessel  
filled with w a t e r  upon whose sur face , 
was a float provided with a long peg.
It W ill A lso nr  I X
R em o v e
all stains fnun bath 
t u b s, la vat orics,
e.losd s, s i n k s , 
flours, do.
Capital Magic
Water Co.
AUGUSTA,
MAINE.
We have a few e m pt y  Steel  Oil Drums 
which we m us t  move quickly.  If i n­
t erested,  call and  get  prices,  ( ’all 105 
and wo will t ag  one for von unti l  you 
can get  in for it.
of
No
Charge! 
for 
Some 
Kinds 
Service on 
All Kinds
of
Batteries
There are a lot of 
things we do here at no 
charge, without regard 
to whether your bat­
tery is a Willard or not,
There are other things, 
such as repairs, recharging 
and so on, th at we have to  
charge for, but even w ith  
them  we throw in a good  
measure o f service that we 
never ask you to  pay for.
W e’re B attery H ead ­
quarters— and we give the  
same careful attention  to  
all makes of batteries. 
Come in, and get ac­
quainted.
H. M. CATES & SON, INC.
Mechan ic  St ree t  
Hou l t on ,  Ma ins
Representing 
Willard Storage 
Batt eries
Ingraham’s
Garage
H o u lto n
Speed Wagon
engine power  than  any o ther  
I  I  l v‘‘hicle of equal  ca r ry ing  capac ity;
§  I  ^ - - a b i l i t y  to t r ave l  at p as sen ge r  ca r  
• • • s p e e d ;  pneumat ic  cord t i res ;  el ect r i c 
l ight ing and s t a r t ing ;  r a t ional  d i s t r i ­
bution of weight  on w h e e l s ;  minimum 
chassi s  weight ;
tergtng-
oversize"
l iberal  use 
cas t ings ;  “511' 
po r t an t  pa r t s ;
-a  record unsurpa^ 
veil ir l e s ; a price 
ma x imu m value;
these  an* some of th 
tie Speed Wagon  litis 
h ighway  haul ing.
i n s t e ad  of 
for  al l  itri­
ed anions  motor  
tha t  r ep re -e n t s
1 r e a s o n s  wh y  
r evo lu t i on i zed
H. W. Holmes
A g e n t fo r  S o u th e rn  A ro o s to o k  
M ilita ry  St., O p p . F o u n d ry  H o u lto n
Reo Motor Car Company, Lansing, Michigan
Pr ices are F. O. B. Lans ing,  plus spec ia l  Federal
M an y  p e o p le  a re  ta k in g  a d v a n ta g e  of th is  sp ec ia l o ffe r . F o r a  sh o r t tim e  y o u  
m a y  co m e  to  th e  s to re , p ick  th e  s to v e  o r r a n g e  you  w a n t, m a k e  a  sm all f ir s t  
---------------------------- p a y m e n t a n d  th e  b a la n c e  to  su it you  in ------------------------ ------
Monthly or Weekly Payments
C all in  a n d  look  th e m  o v e r  o r  m ail th e  C o u p o n  |  iriiiiiiiton-uiam i 1 
fo r  f u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n . D o it to d a y .......................... |  n.mii.m, Jinh... |
§ Gen t l emen:  P lease  send me  w i t h - 1 
|  out  fu r t he r  obl igat ion to me. informa-  f 
|  t ion r ela t ive  to your  s tove proposi t ion I 
1 011 t|l(* easy  pa ym ent  plan.  1
Kamilton-Grant Company |  S t r ee t  ................................................................  |
M ain  S tre e t  H o u lto n , M a in e  1 Town 1
. I n  1 1 1 1 1J  m  111  It 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 It 1 1 1 1 11 m  H 1 1 1 1 I I  r f IIII  Ml IMI M11 M f I I I M I I 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 M t f M 1 1 1 1 1 M M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  >
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MIL SCHIFF AS AN
EXAMPLE TO INVESTORS
The inventory of the  e s t a t e  of a 
rich man always i n t e res t s  investors .  
Particularly when t he  wea l thy  m a n  in 
question happens t o  be a  p a r tn e r  in 
one of the largest i nve s tm en t  banking  
houses in the Uni ted S ta tes ,  a s  was  
the late Jacob H. Schiff of Kuhn,  
Loeb & Co. Mr. Schiff died toward  
the end of 1920, though his e s t a t e  has  
only recently been invento ried ,  and  
the Boston editor t h in k s  th a t  if he 
had lived another y e a r  he migh t  have 
changed his holdings s o m e w h a t  to 
meet new conditions.
Of the $25,633,574 s toc ks  and bonds 
in the Schiff estate the l a rges t  s ingle 
holding was bonds of the City of New 
York to the value of $9,164,952, and  
the next largest $6,650,000 Uni ted 
States Z%%  Victory notes.  O the r  tax- 
exempt bonds and no tes  to the  value 
•of $1,327,764 were included in the 
inventory. These included obl igat ions 
of the State of Massachuse t t s ,  t he  ci ty 
of Rochester and Fe dera l  F a r m  Loan  
bonds.
Thus over two-thirds of Mr. Schiff’s 
holdings were in tax-exempt secur i t ies .  
Assuming an average rate of r e t u r n  
ot but 4% on his holdings and  none 
from his interest in Kuhn, Loeb & Co., 
his income for 1920 would have  been 
$1,025,320. If such an income  were 
fully taxable, he would have  paid 
$681,833 to the Federal Government ,  
but the investment in tax -exempt  
securties reduced t he  t ax  bill to 
$156,360. In the light of such figures 
the insistence of Se cr e ta ry  Mellon up­
on the advisability of a  compara t ive ly  
low maximum surtax r a t e  m a y  be 
more easily appreciated.
The other bond ho ldings in the  
estate were exclusively r ai l road bonds 
to a total value of $2,662,000, none of 
them of the h ighe s t  grade.  The  
absence of public utility and  indus t r i a l  
bonds is noteworthy. Evident ly  the 
transportation industry r e t a ined  in full 
measure the confidence of one of 
America’s leading bankers .
Only 13% of the es t a t e  consis ted of 
stocks, and the bulk of these were 
bank, insurance and t rus t  company 
stocks. The balance cons i s t ed  of 
miscellaneous i ndust r ia l ,  mining  and | 
railroad stocks, all but  one i tem con­
sisting of common stocks.  j
Several features of t he  list  of hold­
ings are rather striking. Fi rs t  is the  ] 
almost entire absence of speculat ive  
securities. The list cons i s t s  almost  
ekclusively of bonds and  s tocks  of - 
preeminently i n ve s t m e n t  cha rac ter .  
Surely if any one has access  to “in­
side” information, Mr. Schiff migh t  
have been included. Yet he a p p a r e n t ­
ly felt that more money was  to be 
made in his ow*n business and  purchas-  j 
■•ed securities only for t he i r  p e r m a n en t  
value. Investors will  a l so  note  the  
concentration of the es ta t e  into a 
relatively few items. Over  60% of 
the estate was invested in two secu r i ­
ties and the balance was  spread  ove r , 
a comparatively sh or t  list.  Ev ident ly  
Mr. Schiff preferred a few pr ime  se ­
curities to a he te r og ene ou s  list
ands  whose mar r i ed  life has  begun to : “BUD” BALLEW 
the honeymoon music of thunde rous  J  D C  A  T U N  f t N  H R  AW
Niagara  do not  know tha t  the A m e r i - ; BfcAIfcN Ufl DKAW
can por t ion of the falls l ies wi th in  a j  J. W. McCormick,  chief  of police in 
S ta t e  park,  and  this  pa r t i cu la r  S ta t e  j  Wichi t a  Falls ,  Tex.,  less th an  a month ,  
park has  an  in te res t  even beyond th a t  ! was  the  cynosure  of all eyes,  for 
of p ro tec t ing  a
wonder  f rom exploi tat ion.  I ts acqui s i ­
t ion set  the  legal  p receden t  for  a p ­
p ropr i a t ing  public money for  saving 
scenic object s  for public use.  The  112 
ac res  of land su r roun d in g  the falls 
and  the 300 more ac res  un der  wa te r  
ma rk e d  the  first place in the United 
S ta te s  where  condemna t ion  proceed­
ings were employed for the sole object  
of p rese rv ing  natu ra l  scenery.
“The  City of Har t ford,  Conn.,  has  
been congra tu la t ed  by ma n y  a pas ­
senger  as  he ente red  i ts ci ty on a 
t r ain  th rough  its beaut i ful  Bushnel l  ;
P a r k ;  in con t ras t  to the  rail approa ch  j 
of so m an y  Amer ican  ci ties.  J
ma jes t i c  na t u ra l  ( r ecen t ly  he ma tch ed  speed on the  
! d raw  with D. M. (Bud) Ballew, one 
of the few rema in ing  typical  old- 
i t ime peace officers of the  Southwest ,  
j a ma n  with a t  l eas t  eight  no tches  on 
j  his gun and known for his ad ro i t  ] 
' handl ing  of a six shooter .  Bal lew died j 
with his boots on, ju s t  as he r epeated-  j 
ly had pred ic ted  he would.  Ba l l ew’s j 
old style single act ion .45 was  only 
hal f  d raw n  from its ho l s t e r  w hen  his  j  
body fell with five steel  j acke ted  bul- ! 
lets fired f rom a newe r  model  a r m  by j  
a ma n  t r a ined  for yea r s  in the Texas  | 
r angers .
Bailey,  unti l  a few weeks  ago a
to the  d r aw  the  chief  fired f rom the 
hip. Five bul le ts  hi t  Ballew,  two  f rom 
behind,  one in the  brain,  Bal lew dying 
inst an tly.  Ballew' was  45 yea r s  old.
McCormick has  some  rep u ta t ion  as 
a m a n  and this  is his first kill ing.
W h e n  a  m e m b e r  of the Texas  
r an g e r  force he was a s s igned  to “clean 
u p ” the  oil fields dur ing  th e i r  mos t  
lawless  days.  He a r r e s t e d  m an y  
gam ble r s  and  al leged “bad me n . ”
ANCIENT ARCHITECTS
MASTERS OF ILLUSION
In the cons t ruc t ion  of an y  large 
bui lding w her e  ef fect iveness  to the  
eye has  to be considered  the a rc h i t ec t  
wdio knows  his  bus iness  t a ke s  into 
view' ce r t a in  i l lusions of the  eye. 
Tims,  for  example ,  a d imin ishing  
tower  can be ma de  to look h igher  by 
dec reas ing  the  size of i ts success ive  '
Hartford and Niagara Pioneers
“ For  five yea rs  Ho race  Bushnel l  
p reached  to t ax  payer s  the  need for 
buying this  t r ac t  in the  h e a r t  of this  
S t a t e  Capi ta l  until ,  for  Ihe first  t ime 
in the  wor ld ’s his tory,  it is said,  
people voted to buy a public park  to 
be paid for  wi th the i r  own money.
“Ne i th e r  Niagara ,  where  one goes 
tor  a single view, nor  Bushnel l  Park ,  
which in effect is a ci ty park,  is 
typical  of the  S ta te  pa rks  of today.
“An Iow'an m a y  pick out a si te in 
Keosauqua,  build a su m m er  cot t age 
the re ,  and go back y ea r  a f t e r  year ,  
w ithout  pay ing rent .  In m a ny  pa rks  
ca mp ing  si t es  a re  ava ilable  for tents ,  
j f i replaces a re  provided,  wood is dis- ( 
j t r ibu ted by rangers ,  and what  might  ‘ 
be t e rm ed  a ‘park do luxe’ is the  ; 
! beaut i ful  S ta rved  Rock S ta te  P a r k  in 
! Ill inois which has  el ect r i c l ights,  
j sewage,  a r t e s i a n  w a t e r  and  fire , 
j  pro tec t ive  appara tus .
“A wilder  and more  p r imi t ive  life 
i is to be found in o the r  parks ,  such as 
i  the I tasca S ta te  P a r k  in Minnesota ,
; where  22,010 ac res  compri se  a forest  j 
and a lake,  with fish of m a ny  species,  
and beaver  and elk have been in- 
( t rodneed.
“The six score natu ra l  sp r ings  and 
wells of Sa ra toga  Springs ,  New York, 
a re  compri sed  in a Stat  1 r e se rv a t i o n '
! and  the  f amous  rock-rim mod glen and 
sh im m er y  cascades  of W a tk in s  (lion, 
in the  Emp i re  State ,  also cons t i tu t e  
a S ta t e  park.
Parks of Military Memories
“Valley Forge Pa rk  and Wa sh ing ton  
Cross ing Park ,  in Pennsy lvania ,  give 
a hint of the  mi l i t ary  as soc ia t ions  of 
the  Keys tone  S ta te ' s  parks .  In ad d i ­
t ion the re  are,  in Pennsylvan ia ,  r e s e r ­
vat ions  un d er  the  S ta te  Fores' .  Com­
mission which se rve a like purpose 
and  afford camp ers  and h ike rs  many  
square  miles of pr imi t ive country.
“Though the State1 park sys t ems  in 
some  S ta te s  are1 c l ea r  cut and well 
defined,  in o the rs  it is difficult to 
determine1 from thedr des igna t ions  
when  a park is an his toric site1, a place
depu ty  sheriff  of Ca r t e r  County,  Okla­
homa,  gunf igh te r  ex t rao rd i na r y  and  in j  Por t ions more rapidly.
All of what  we call per spec t ive  is,p r ivate  life a wea l thy  s toc kma n  came 
I to Wiediita Fal ls  to act  as  judge in the 
: annua l  so u th w es te r n  roundup.
1 For  a score of yea rs  or  more Okla- 
, homa and Texas  had known him in 
i his peaceab le  mo me n ts  as  a dar ing  
1 f ear less  gua rd ia n  of the law, van- j 
. quislum in man  to man  pistol duels of 
more than  a half  dozen t ruly wes t e rn  j 
■ bad men.  In his cups Ballew' r eve rt - j  
; ed to the  type ex tan t  in the  prestale-1 
hood days,  when “ the t e r r i to r y” | 
' h a r b o r e d  only a comparat ive ly  few] 
well me an ing  ci t izens and m a ny  woof  
found the l axer  laws the re  more in! 
keeping with the i r  t em pe ra m en ta l  
dr inking.  Ballew' was  seized with an ] 
uncon t ro l lable  des i r e to flourish, his ] 
shoot ing  irons,  shou t  Indian war ]  
whoops and send volley a f t e r  volley of , 
shot s  spl i t t ing the  a i r  ns fast as he 1 
could work his th um b s  on t in1 ham-i  
mers .  j
Chief  McCormick feared sue]] an , 
ou tb reak  he said.  Wi thin  the  past, 
fortnight  Ballew' on two occas ions 
had shot  up smal l  Oklahoma towns 
in broad dayl ight .
Word came  to the chief  that  Ballew 
was d r inking  and might  s t a r t  t rouble.  
T in1 officer went to a soft dr inkpar lo r ,  
obse rved  Ballew and,  t apping  him on 
the shoulder ,  cha rged  him with 
d r u n ke n n e ss  and  demanded  In1 hand 
over  his pistol.
Ballew tu rned half  about with the 
r emark  :
“ I fell, you ' re  out o' luck.”
The  chief  said the Oklahoman 
reached for it pistol,  and bea t ing him
cons iderab le  bulge.  If t he i r  ou te r  l ines 
were  s t r a i gh t  they  would look sh ru nk  
in the middle.  In the  columns of the 
P a r th e n o n  this  bulge a m ou nt s  to three- 
qu a r t e r s  of an inch.
The long lines of the  beam which 
su rm ou nt s  a row of columns would a p ­
pea r  to sag  if t hey  were s t r aight .  To 
sa t is fy  the eye—i. e., to look s t r a i g h t— 
they  m u s t  be curved.
The  s tor i es  of a building,  to look of 
equal  height ,  m us t  inc rease  in he igh t  
as  they  go up. On one famous  t emple  
In the o r i ent  the re  is an insc r ip t ion  
wi th  i ts l e t t e rs  a r r an g e d  ver t ical ly,  
hut  to m ak e  the  l e t t e rs  a p p e a r  of 
equal  size they a re  inc reased in size 
p rogress ively toward  the  top.
T he  anc ien t  ca the dra l s  sca t t e red  
over  Eu rope  a re  full of such e x ­
ped ien ts  of i l lusion,  ami f rom those 
sources  our  mode rn  a rc h i t ec t s  have  
acqu ired  m a n y  of the  h in ts  on which 
the i r  own des igns  a re  based.
N OTIC E OF FORECLOSURE  
State of Maine
County  of Aroostook,  ss.
To T h o m a s  P. Roach of the  P a r i s h  
of Grand Fal ls  in the  County  of 
Victori a and  Province of New B r u n s ­
wick.
Whe rea s ,  T h o m a s  P. Roach by his  
cha t t e l  mor tgage ,  in the  form of a 
Holmes  note,  given on the  f o ur t ee n t h  
day  of April ,  1921, mor tg ag ed  to 
Hopk ins  Bro t he r s  of F o r t  Fair f ield in 
the  Coun ty  of Aroostook  a n d  S ta te  of  
Maine,  one l ight  bay  gelding  horse,  
weigh t  abou t  f if teen hu nd re d  pounds,  
age  abou t  six years ,  w h i t e  s t r ip e  in 
face,  two whi te  ank l es  behind,  to 
secure  pa ym en t  of th ree  hu nd red  fifty 
dol lars ,  which  mor tga ge  is r ecorded  
in the  Aroos took  Re g i s t ry  of Deeds  in 
VoI. 329, Pa ge  20; and  w he re a s  the  
condi t ions  of said mor tga ge  hav e  been  
broken,  now, the re fore,  not ice is h e r e ­
by given of our  in t ent ion  to foreclose 
said m or tga ge  for  b reach  of i t s  cond i­
tions.
Dated a t  Fo r t  Fairfield,  Maine,  this  
twen ty-e igh th  day  of April ,  1922.
Hopk ins  Bros.
318 By J.  R. Hopkins
j of course,  i l lusion.  Wh e re  two ob ject s  
i of equal  size a re  concerned,  the  more  
j d is t an t  one looks smal ler .  A s t r a igh t  
r ai l road t r ac k  seems  to me e t  a t  a 
point  in the  dis t ance.  All the  p r in ­
ciples of opt ics tha t  apply  to a rc h i ­
t ec tu re  a re  based upon illusion.
The  g rea t  new ca thedra l  of St. J oh n  ; 
the Divine,  in New' York city,  ma k es  I 
extens ive  use of i l lusion for i ts effect. ] 
Recourse  mus t  be had  to such expedi- i 
ents,  else things  would not  look right .  
Curves  a re  in t roduced to p roduce the  1 
effect of s t r a i gh t  lines, and so on 
a lmos t  ad infinitum.
The  anc ien t s  unders tood this  sor t  of 
t i l ing u 'onderful ly well. Take ,  for in­
stance,  the  f amous  Pa r th en on  at  
Athens .  Its superb  columns look as  if 
ver t i cal  and parallel ,  but in rea l i ty  
they a re  inclined toward one an o t he r  
so much that ,  if t hey wore cont inued 
upward,  they would meet  at  the height 
of about  a mile.
Tal l  columns must  be made with a
Autoists Attention
Top  and  Back  Cur ta in,  2 Oval  
Glasses,  Ford Re gu la r  P u t  on $18 
Top and Back  Cur ta in,  2 Oval 
Glasses,  Dort ,  Chevrolet ,
Othe r s  thi s  size P u t  on 20
Top and  Back  Curta in,  1 Square  
Glass,  Dodge,  Buick-4, etc.
P u t  on 30
Lining Bows and  Pads,  Bevel  Glass  
an d  Gipsy Cur ta ins  ex t ra
Pr ices  of o t h e r  Tops  and  Cur ta n i s  in 
propor t ion  to size of car.  W e  g u a r ­
an tee  good mater i al ,  fit an d  w or k­
mansh ip .  Au to  Upho l s t e r ing  of  al l  
kinds,  Cushions r epai red,  full  l ine 
of Cur ta in  F a s te n e r s  in stock.
Huggard Brothers Co.
H o u l t o n ,  M a i n e
( W W W W J V . W ^ V W / W ^ ^ V W W f t r . W V W W V ' . W A V W W . V V J V V W
N O T IC E  O F F O R E C L O S U R E
Public not ice is he re by  given tha t  
Albert  1. Li st er  of Caribou,  in the 
County of Aroos took and  S ta te  of 
Maine,  by his mor tgage  deed dated  
August  ISth.  1919, and recorded in 
Vol. 314, Pago 125, of t in1 Sou thern  
District  of the1 Aroostook Regis t ry of 
Deeds,  conveyed to Daniel A. Barnes 
of Limestone ,  Coun ty  and Stato a fo re ­
said.  a ce r ta in  parcel  of real  e s t a t e  
s i tuate  in said L imes tone being a part  
of sect ion th i r t e en  (13) in said L im e­
stone,  hounded and  descr ibed as l'ol-
N O T IC E  O F F O R E C L O S U R E
W h e r ea s  ( ’a rv  W. Tay lor  of Hodg- 
don in the coun ty  of Aroos took and 
State1 of Maim'  by his mor tgag e  deed 
dated  N ovember  IS, 191S and rec o rd ­
ed in the Aroos took Reg is t ry  of Deeds 
in Vol. 309, Page1 431, conveyed to one 
Wi ll iam A. Gel l erson of Houl ton  in 
said County  and  S tate ,  a ce r t a in  hr. 
or parcel  of hind s i tua te  in the  North  
Division of said Hodgdon and bounded 
and descr ibed as follows Beginn ing 
at  a s t a ke  tha t  s t an ds  fifty (50) rod ; 
sou the r ly  f rom the  nor th  l ine of lot 
num bered  one (1) in the sixth (6th) 
Range  and on the eas te r ly  side of the 
Calais  Road, so-called; thence runn ing  
ea s te r ly  on a line paral lel  wi th the 
nor th  l ine of said lot one (1),  one 
hundred  s ixty (160) rods to the  eas t  
line of said lot; t hence  sou the r ly  on 
the1 eas t  l ine of said lot to tilt1 Rocky 
P as tu r e  Road,  so-called; thence  wes - 
er ly on t in1 said road to tin* said Calais 
Road;  thence  nor the r ly  on the said 
Calais Road to the  place of beginning.  
Containing  fifty (50) ac res  more  < r 
less.  Also the sou th  hal f  of t in1 west  
half  of lot num bered  one (1) in the 
Fifth (5th) Range of lots in .the said 
North Division of said Hodgdon.  
Above descr ibed parcels  being the
f o r m o t o r i n g ,  c a m p i n g , o r a  p i c n i c 1 l o w s , t o w i t ; B e g i n n i n g a t  a  p o i i n t  o n s a m e  c o n v o y e t d t o  s a i d C a r v W
g r o u m l .  A l l  a r c e q u a l l y t o b< c o m - ! t h e o u s t l i n e o f  s a i d  st a t i o n  t h i r t o o n T a v l l o r  J u n e 2 :2 . 1 9 1 6 . b y W i l l i ; ‘ 111 c
t u e n t l e d ,  h u t  C o n n e c t i c u t ‘ s  i<. l e u  o f  a ■ o n e h u m ili ' t-d ( B u n  r o d s ,  n o r t h f r o m
T a y ] l o r ,  b y  cl e e d  r e c o r d e d i n  t i l t 1 s u b
1 p a r k ,  s u c h  t
t h e s e n t h l i n <■ t h e r e o f : t h e n c e n o r t  h R e g i I s t r y  i n V o 1 . 2 S 7 . B i l g ­e 4 6 1 , r e f e r
S i  a  It t s  S l u I i *n N e c k ,  p;t rt b y  s a i d e a s t . l i n e ,  o n e  1h a n d r e d 1.1 (it)) m i c e t h e r e t o b o i n g  h e r e b y m a d e .
o f  a b e a u t i f u l  i s l a n d  o n  tl to l o w e r r o d s t o a  s t ; i k e ;  t l i e t i e e  West . o n e A n d .  w h e t ■ oa:s t h e  s a i d W i l l i a m  A
'cuse a plate
JONES’ PIC-NIC
SODA BISCUIT
cm the taJLle EVERY meal*
A  lunch  — o r  m eal — anytim e. A a  s tap le  as 
b read . M any  folks re lish  it m ore. S p read  w ith  
bu tte r, s y ru p  o r  m olasses. It h its  th e  spot.
In a bow l o f m ilk : G e e ! W h ita k e r! It’s G o o d !
W h en  you b u y  JONES* PIC -N IC  you will b u y  
especially  good crackers — th e  p ro d u c t of over 
MO years* experience.
A sk  y o u r d ea le r fo r JO N E S ' PIC-NIC.
F . L . Jones Co.,
Bangor, Maine.
OUR STATE PARK SYSTEMS
“S ta te  p a r k s?  I did not  know ther* 
w er e  any , ” sa id a g eog ra ph er  who 
coukl  tell  you.  Off hand,  the  la t i tude 
of H y d er ab a d  or  the ma nd a t e s  of 
Polynesia.
Mil l ions mor e  know the i r  ci ty 
pa rk s  f rom eve ry d ay  use.  and they 
have  been or  hope to go to th-ur 
nat iona l  pa rks ,  but  the  ph rase  “State 
parks” Is news.
Yet, twenty-five or  more  S ta te s  will 
be "at home” t h i s  s u m m e r  to several  
million motorists, “ t in can  tour i s t s , ” 
campers, sightseers, and  lovers of the 
out-of-doors in general, accord ing  to 
a bulletin from the Washin g to n ,  I). C., 
headquarters of the Nationa l  Geo­
graphic Society.
From One Acre Up
"These state p ar ks  vary in size 
from the three and  a th i rd  mil l ion 
Acres of the Adirondack  P a r k  in New 
York State, a park  with pr imeval  
forests and n um e ro us  lakes and r ivers,  
to the one-acre sand  b a r  in the  Con­
necticut River which is Dar t  Island 
State Park of Connect i cu t , ” con t inues  
the bulletin.
"State pride i n character is t i c  
natural features an d  his tor ic  s i tes 
frequently determines t he  select ion of 
the State Park sites as  in the  cases  
of the Royal Palm Sta te  Pa rk  of 
Florida, with Its Luxur ian t  ev e r ­
glades; the Redwood Sta te  P a r k  of 
California, in which a re  some* of tha t  
State’s big trees; t he  Old Salem State  
Park of Illinois, which  takes  in the 
former home of A br a h am  Lincoln.  
Practically all the St a t e  pa rks  of 
Pennsylvania appear to be as socia ted 
urith military memories.
•'Scenic wonders a r e  a s  var ious  as 
the panorama f rom the  r iver  bluffs 
of the Nelson-Dewey St a t e  P a r k  of ,  
Wisconsin, the cur ious ly model led 
gorges of the M a sh am oqu e t  Brook 
State Park o f Connect i cu t ,  the 
canyons and gulches of the  S ta rved  
Hock State Park of Illinois,  t he  vas t  
expanse of sand dunes  of the  p ro ­
posed lake front park  in Indiana,  and  
the curious geology and  mys te ry  wa te r  
body of Devil’s L ak e  S ta t e  P a r k  in J 
Wisconsin. ]
Tourist Links Playgrounds | 
"Comparatively few Sta t e  p a r k s ! 
were known outside t he  borde rs  of j 
their own States a few years  ago but f 
the automobile touris1: and  the  back- 
to-real-nature vacationist a re  blazing 
their way to these p ark s  in r apidly 
Increasing numbers from ever  g r ea te r  
distances. The second Nat iona l  Con­
ference on State Parks, to he held in 
the Palisades Interstate Park ,  May 22 
to 25, Inclusive, is a n  ind icat ion  of 
this growing interest in S ta t e  pa rks  
In general.
"It is wholly probable t h a t  thous-
Connect icut  where famiiie-; may take 
; picnic luncheon,  is very different 
f rom tha t  of Wisconsin  where you 
may rent  an island in an u p - S t a t e  lake 
and remain the re  all summer .
‘ Ken tucky  bids fair  to follow in 
l ie s teps  of Illinois in r e lent ing h i s to r ­
ic si tes for parks .  Two prospect ive 
pa rks  of t in1 bine g rass  S ta t e  a re  th • 
place nea r  Bards town where S tephen 
Fos ter  wrote ‘Mv Old Ken tucky  Home'  
and t in1 place of Lincoln's  birth nea r  
Lodgenvi l le .  A third is the .Mammoth 
Ca ve.
“ Beside tin* n creat ion,  the 
memor ies ,  and the natu ra l  i 
afforded by S ta te  pa rks  ther* 
n u m b e r  which offer to scient ist  
obse rva n t  l ayman al ike hints  
cosmic processes  which tool 
ages before ma n  a r r iv ed . ”
! hundr ed  sixty < h i m rods to a s t a k e ;  
' t h e n c e  soi l ’ ll by a 1 i;i*> paral lel  with 
: said east  1 i11 ■, <>;i“ humi red i 11ai ) rods ; 
t hence cast ,  by a l ine paral lel  wi th 
said south line, one hundr ed  sixty 
( 16a) rods,  mor e  or  less,  to the place 
of be ^ i n n i n n ; cont a ini ng oim hundred 
1 ( l"*i) acres ,  mor e  or  less.  Meaning 
and i n t ending to convey her eby  hit 
numbe r e d  twent y- t wo (2 2 ) on a plan 
and sub-divi.-ion of Seri  ion one.  Two,  
Seven.  Light ,  Thi r t een  a.ml Boi ineen 
in -aid town of Limes tone ,  . according 
to B. L. Hardi son' s  survey.  Br ing the 
s a me  pr emi ses  conveyed to the said
Albert I. L is le r  b y  Hie w ar ra n t y  d"ed 
of the said Daniel  A. Barnes dated
Gellerson l>v his a s s ignment  dm- 
.May s, 1922, and recorded in the  sa 
Regi s t ry in Vol. 2,tit;. Baa, '  212. sol 
a ss igned and conveyed to in 1 ti 
unders igned,  the said mor tga ge  at 
the debt the reby  secured,  and all h 
right ti t le ,altd interest  in the pi'emi-a 
the re in  descr ibed,  ae qa i r -d  under  at. 
by vi r tue thereof ;
A ltd whereas,  the eon-lit a ms of t h 
said mor tgage  are  h r - m  and renm
istorie August  1 Mb, 1919.
•ant ies
; That  the condi t ion in said niortgagt
is broken  by reason whereof  Daniel
art* a 1 A. Barnes,  a foresaid claims a fore-
Is and closure of sa id mortftmge.
Of t i l e Caribou,  Mo., .May J Daniel A.
S, 1922. 
Bit rues,place - By 1lis Attornev.
No w, t In re foi e, by 
breach of the said m 
a foreclosure of the 
itnd give this  not ice t 
Houl ton.  Me., May 
Will iam C. 
l !v  1
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r e a s o n  ot t v  
ml it i o n s  1 c l a i m  
s a i d  mor tgage,  
o r  t imi  p u r p o - e .  
9, 1922.
Ta yler,
!is a t to rney ,
W. S. L e v i n
b
F. L. JO N E S  CO. j
PIC-NIC
SODA m AD
M A N U FACTl h^ e o  a Y
71-73 PICKED
MAINE
'ill!
b a n c o b .
tzi
Joint  B. Robert.:
“ Listen, son :
Some folks call this 
w h i t t l i n ’ tob ac co  
o ld - fas hi one d,  but 
t h e y  d o n ’t k n o w  
where the  honey is!”
J i  Longer pipe-load
A  sm o k e  fro m  th e  p lu g  is 
w o rth  tw o  fro m  th e  tin  —  
tastes tw ice  as good  an d  lasts 
tw ice  as lo n g .
S M O /
t
Buy It By the Barrel
Y ou can buy  H av o lin e  in  55 o r 30 gallon  steel d ru m s 
( wi t h  faucets). This is th e  m ost eco n o m ica l w ay to 
buy  H av o iin e , an d  th e  m ost co n v en ien t w ay to  h an d le  
it, and  by far th e  w isest w ay to k eep  y o u r  stock  of 
oil. M o to ris ts  k n o w  th e  value of u s in g  th e  same oil 
in  a ear o r trac to r.
T h e  nearest H av o lin e  d ea le r w ill sell you  th e  grade 
y o u  n eed  in  th e  w ay you  w an t i t— e ith e r  by th e  
barre l, o n e  o r five gallon  can , o r  by th e  q u a rt.
L i g c e t t  Si M v e r s  T o b a c c o  C o .
BRITTON GARAGE COMPANY
Re pa i r ing  a  Special ty 
Cars ,  Auto Accessor ies ,  Grow Ti res  
Ban gor  St., Houlton,  Maine
HAVOLINE OIL
I’AGE TEN HOULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1922
imHIlUlHIHIHIIIIHIIHIIHIIIIimllHIIIIIMillMII................................. .................................................................... I ' l l ........ .................. .
eflimiiHiiiiiimmiiii'.
S u r r o u n i n g T o w n s
Subscribers should bear in 
mind that all subscriptions are 
payable in advance and the pa­
per will be discontinued at ex­
piration. Notice of such expira­
tion will be sent out the First of 
each month.
Commencing Saturday, May 6 
the TIMES office will close every 
Saturday at noon and customers 
should bear this in mind and see 
that all business with this office 
is looked after before noon on 
each Saturday until Sept. 2.
mill i i i i i . i i it i in n i ; it i i i im iH U  in min m iimi'JiirniiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiu
and  Fri-days  this  weak,  T h urs day  
day,  the 1 Sth and 19th.
Miss Nellie* Holden,  who
NEW LIMERICK
Mrs. Elm er  Bragan  re tu r ned  to lnu- 
ho m e  In H am m on d  Saturday .
Ben Morrison,  Oakfield.  spen t  Sun ­
day with his brother ,  M. M. Morrison.
The condition of Hudson  Grant ,  who 
is ill with pneumonia,  is very much 
improved.
Harold Ather ton,  five yea r  old son 
of Mr. and Mrs.  I ra Athe r ton ,  is very 
ill with pneumonia .
Friends of Mr. and  Mrs.  Krving 
Emerson sym pa th ize  wi th  them in tin* 
death of their i n fan t  son.
Norris E s ta bro ok  and family and
M. L. Stantial and f ami ly of Houl ton 
spent Sunday a t  Drew 's  Lake.
Mrs. Roder ick Reed  and chi ldren  
are spending a few days  with he r  
parents, Mr. and  Mrs.  C. W. Hatfield.
Mrs. H. A. Lovely in comp any  wi th  
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lovely of Houl ton 
motored to Grand Lake  S t r e am  Sun ­
day.
James Rogerson, who was  called 
here by the i l l ness  of his  l a th e r  
Richard Rogerson, r e t u r ne d  to Salem,
N. H., Monday.
has been
confined to the house by s i ckness  lor 
tin* past  month,  is able to r e sume  her  
dut ies  as  bookkeeper  at L. A. Barke r  
Go.
Tin* f r iends of Mrs. Leah Shaw,  
who spent  the winte r  with Mrs. F rank 
Baker  of this  town,  will be sor ry  to 
hea r  that  sin* is very ill with pneu­
monia.
Mrs. Sophie Corliss,  who has  been 
l iving in Port l and for the past th ree  
years ,  r e tu rned  to Oakfield last week 
and has  engaged a house for tin* 
summer .
Rev. C. ( ’. Koch p reached to largo 
audiences Sunday at tin* Oakfield 
Bapt is t  church.  He gave a power tul  
discourse in tin* morn ing  on Our  
Great  High Priest .  In tin* evening a 
deep impress ion  was made  by the 
address  on The Great  and  Precious  
Promises .  There  will he services  each 
evening dur ing  tin* week,  except  S a tu r ­
day. Th er e  will also be services  at 
th ree  o ’clock each a f t e rnoon  tor Bible 
s tudy and  prayer .
We had a fine crowd at church last  
Sunday,  it being Mother ' s  Day the 
Rev. F. Clarke Har t l ey  p reached  on 
“Mother , ” which eve rybody  enjoyed.
Mrs.  Weldon Gild red and d au g h t e r  
Vina,  who have been vis i t ing h e r  
daughte r ,  Mrs. Miles Smith,  have r e ­
tu rned to thei r  home in Por t l and,  Me.
Mr. H.
and 
1 )an- 
rela-
X.
LUDLOW
a businessMr. Ed McIntosh was 
caller in town Monday.
Mr. Joe Deasy and  his  m ot h e r  Mrs.  
James Deasy were visi t ing Mrs.  H ar ry  
Dobbins recently.
Mrs. Sabra G. Th om ps on  and Mrs.  
Etta Horton visited f r i ends and  r e l a ­
tives at Debec, N. B., Sunday.
Mrs. George Pray ,  son l ioy and  
daughters Ru th  and  Olive of Augus ta  
spent last T h u r s d a y  wi th  Mrs.  Annie; 
McGown.
Mr. and Mrs. Beadle Curr ie,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell H and  of Houl ton  
were entertained at t he  home  of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Longstaff  Sunday  
afternoon.
Mr. Ed Cha pman ,  aged 57 years,  
died Saturday morn ing  a f t e r  a sudden 
illness of pneumonia .  He leaves a 
wife and m a n y  re la t ives  and  f riends 
to mourn their loss.
The many friends of Mrs.  Charl es  
Chase of Waterville will be pleased to 
know that she is r e s t ing  comfor tab le  
after a serious operat ion.  Her  mot he r  
Mrs. Geo. Mitchell is expected  home  
this week.
SMYRNA MILLS
Geo. Noyes has  r ecen t ly  purchased  
a new Ford car.
Miss Gladys Victory spen t  the  week­
end with h er  pa re n t s  in Houlton.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McGary of Houl ­
ton were cal l ing on f r iends  in town 
Sunday.
Miss Ju l i a  Mil ler  r e t u r ne d  to her  
work after spe nd ing  a sh o r t  vacat ion 
at her home in Brownvil le .
Mrs. Irving McFa r land  and  Miss 
Alta Tracy of Oakfield a t t en de d  
church in town on Sund ay  last.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron  Cla rk  have  
moved into their new home recen t ly  
purchased from Wm. Anderson .
The many friends of Mrs.  H. J. 
Tarbetl. who is at t he  Aroos took 
hospital, are glad to know she is do­
ing nicely.
Work has been comme nc ed  on the  
foundation for  the  new Odd 1* el lows 
ball which is to be bui l t  in town tlr.s 
summer. This bu ilding is g rea t ly  
needed and will add  much  to the
Miss Mary Haske l l  en te r t a i ned  
about thirty-five of h e r  f r i ends a t  he r  
home May 9th in honor  or  her  21st 
birthday. She r eceived m a n y  useful  
and pretty gifts and everyone  re p o r t ­
ed a very enjoyable t ime.  Delicious 
refreshments of ice c r ea m and cake 
and fruit punch wer e  served.
M0NT1CELL0
Mr. S. P. Archibald of Houlton  was 
calling on friends in t own  Thursday .
A young daughter a r r ived  
home of Mr. and Mrs. W al te r  
on Friday, May 5th.
W a r r e n  Nye left  Sa tu rd ay  morn ing 
for Springfield where  he has  p u r c h a s ­
ed a  f a rm  and  will m ak e  his h >m • 
in t he  future .
Mothe r ' s  Day was  obse rved in tie* 
ch u rc h es  Sunday.  T he  boys of tie* 
Am er i ca n  Legion a t t en de d  the B a p i s :  
church in t he  af te rnoon.
Mr. Ho ward  Nelson re tu rn ed  Fr iday 
evening f rom the  Maine General  
hospital, Port l and ,  wher e  he has  been 
for several months .  He is much im­
proved in health.
Mrs. Harriet Nye died Tuesday  
evening a t  the age  of So years.  
Funeral services wen* held at the 
home Thursday a f t e rnoon  by Rev. C 
W. Lowell. The r em a in s  were  t aken 
to Bloomfield, N. B. h e r  fo rmer  home,  
for burial in the f ami ly lot.
On Wednesday af te rnoon .  May 1<>. 
Saunders J. Wo lver ton  of Li t t leton 
and Carr i e  G rah am  of this  town were 
united in m arr i a ge  a t  the  Baptist  
parsonage by the  pas t o r  Rev. (). E. 
Thomas. A recep t ion was held at  
the home of the  g room's  pa re n t s  in 
Littleton We dn es day  evening,  
and Mrs. Wolver ton  will res ide 
their f arm on the  North  road.
at  the 
London
M r.
on
OAKFIELD
Mr. Lewis Ford of P resque  LI • was 
in t own  on business  Monday.
Mr. Ray Burton  of Houlton is e m ­
ployed as a clerk in tin* s tore of Neal 
Gerrlsh.
Mrs.  E r n a  McFar land  accompanied 
by  Miss  Tra cy  spe n t  Sunday  with Mrs. 
M c F a r l a n d ’s mo th e r  a t  t he  farm.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Robert son  and 
daughter Erma are spend ing  t en  days 
in New York City vis i t ing relat ives.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  St i les r e tu rned  
home Tuesday nigh t  a f t e r  spending  
several days in the  sou t he rn  par t  of 
the state,
Mrs. L. A. B a rk e r  accompan ied  Miss 
Knight to E as t on  by au to  Sa tu rday  
to spend t he  week-end with he r  
brother, Don Perry.
Quite a number of people from out 
of town attended t he  p ic ture “The  
Connecticut Yankee” a t  M a r t i n ’s 
theatre Saturday night.
The Clark Urban Stock Company 
will be at the Martin t h e a t r e  two
BRIDGEWATER
M. A. Reed was in Centervi l l  
B. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barre t t  r e tu rned  
from Houlton Sunday.
Fores t  Br ads t ree t  and Ra lph Everet t  
were r ecent ly  on a fishing trip.
Mrs.  F. C. Nickerson  is improv ing 
in hea l th  since her  r e tu rn  from Lynn,  
Mass.
Dr. and Mrs. Bundy have* boon in 
Carrol l  t he  past week visi t ing r e l a ­
tives.
Mrs.  F rank  Evere t t e  was in Grand 
Falls,  N. B. r ecen t ly  to visit her  
brother .
Mrs.  N. L. Ja mi son  is at homo from 
the P resque  Isle hospi t al  and is able 
to sit up some.
Mrs.  F lorence W hi te  will r e tu r n  
soon to Bangor.  Sin; has  been v i s i t ­
ing rel a t ives  here several  weeks.
Mrs. Fay Pa ck a rd  was in Florence-  
villo, N. B. last week,  calk'd the re  by 
the  i l lness and dea th  of he r  sis ter ,  
Miss Stevens.
Fred Har r i s  of Tra cey  Mills was in 
town  Fr iday  cal l ing on f r iends and 
re tu r ned  home tha t  night ,  soon a f t e r  
was  t aken  suddenly  ill and  died in a 
few hours.
LINNEUS
J. Ruth  spent  several  days 
in Pa t t en  tin* past  week.
Mrs. Alfred Campbel l  spen t  Sunday  
in Houlton wi th r elat ives.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Kervin,  a d au g h t e r  on Saturday ,  May 
1:5th.
Mr. Geo. Adams Jr.  and family 
spent Sunday  in Oakfield with r e l a ­
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry  Hot ham of 
Pa t t en  were the week-end gues ts  of
re lnt  i ’-es.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. S tover  of Houl­
ton were Sunday gues t s  of Mr. and 
Airs. Otis Bitlier.
Miss Carr ie  Saw yer  spent Friday 
night and Sa tu rd ay  in Houlton with 
her  sis ter ,  Mrs.  Blanche Black.
Mr. and Airs. Harold Russel l  
Airs. Maurice S tewar t  autoed to 
forth Sunday  and visi ted with 
tives.
.Miss Dorothy Rutn,  who is a t t e n d ­
ing school in Pat ten,  was tin* week­
end guest  of her  parent s ,  Mr. and 
Airs. H. J. Ruth.
Many f riends from Linnous of Airs. 
Ot to Alward ( formerly Aliss Nina 
AIcQuarrie*) a t t ended  her  funeral  in 
Hodgdon on Sunday.
Airs. Robert  Bliss of Island Falls 
and Mrs. H ar ry  Saw yer  and Donald 
ol Houl ton spent  Sunday  with thei r  
paren ts .  Mr. and Airs. J a m e s  H. Ruth.
Airs. Eunice Lyons and  dau gh te r  
Aliss Dorothy,  Mr. and Airs. H. Edw 
Kimball  of Houlton wort* Sunday  
gues t s  of Ah-, and Airs. Garfield Burton.
Air. and Airs. Byron AIcQuarrie and 
Aliss F rances  AIcQuarrie a t t ended  the 
funeral  of thei r  sis ter .  Airs. Otto 
Alward in Hodgdon on Sunday  a f t e r ­
noon.
Linneus  has  th ree  of he r  scho lar s  
on the honor  roll for R. C. 1. g r a d u a t ­
ing exe rcises in Ju ne :  Valedictory,  
Roy Bit l ier:  Poem,  Wi lf red Hannan ;  
Class Will,  Hope Adams.
chu rches  on Sunday.  Rev. P. C. Clark 
of the  Bap t i s t  church  p reached  a fine 
se rm on  in the  mo rn ing  on “Mother . ” 
In the  evening  a special  p rogram was 
a r ranged .  Mr. Wi l l i am Ford,  a nat ive  
of Scot land,  gave a very in te res t ing  
Scotch residing, dur ing  which the  choir  
sang  specia l  music also w r i t t t en  by 
the composer .  Thi s  sevice was very 
unique in manner .
HODGDON
been
been
EAST HODGDON
Air. Herber t  Crane was  visi t ing 
rel a t ives in Li t t le ton  tin* past  week.
Mr. and Airs. Tay lo r  were tin* gues t s  
of Air. and  Airs. Orr in  Tay lo r  Sunday.
Mr. Ben.j. Barton,  who has been to 
school,  has  r e tu rned  home for the 
summer .
Aliss Elva Smith  of Houl ton was 
vis i t ing her  brother ,  Air. Aliles Smith,  
last  week.
Rev. A. AI. Th ompson  will preach 
in the  Union church next Sunday.  
Alay 21st.
Airs. Tho ma s  Lloyd spent  a week 
with he r  daughte r ,  Airs. Frank 
Turney,  Green Road.  N. B.
Air. and Airs. Aucoin wen* tie* 
gues t s  of Air. and Airs. Henry  Cassidy 
Alonticello, Sunday.
Air. and Airs. Roaix of South Ilodg- 
don wen* the  gues t s  of Air. and Airs. 
Char l es  E. Eagers  recent ly.
Air. and Airs. Robert  S tephenson of 
Ludlow were  the gues ts  of Airs. 
Edward  Henderson  Sunday.
Air. and Airs. Charl es  Henderson  of 
Ludlow were tie* gues t s  of h e r  
mother .  Airs. AI i rgaret  Ather ton.  S u n ­
day.
Air. and Airs. Lesl ie Dickinson and 
chi ldren and Airs. Edmund  Dickinson 
were gues t s  ol Air. and Airs. John  
Grant  on Sunday.
Airs. J a m e s  Eagers  has rented  the 
Wi ll iam Berry  house and  her  many 
f riends a re  pleased to have her  
am ong  the m again.
Aliss Alaude Anderson,  Air. and Airs. 
El ias Eage rs  and John  Eagers  w e r e  
t he  gues t s  of Air. and Airs. A l l r e d  
Hende rson  Green Road Sundav.
MARS HILL
Wesley Shaw is still  confined to his 
home due to qui te a ser ious illness.
Airs. S. J. Brown has been visi t ing 
her  d au gh te r  Airs. Herber t  Pe r ry  of 
Pe rham,  Alaine.
Airs. Char l es  Newcomb has  r ecent ly  
r e tu rned  to the  P resque  Isle hospi t al  
for fu r th e r  t r ea tmen t .
Airs. George Densemore of Houlton 
was tin* guest  of Air. and Airs. F. J. 
Es tab rook  last week.
Ch es te r  Benjamim* and wife of 
Alillinocket were in town recent ly  
cal l ing on his b ro the r  Frank.
Airs. Henry Alower was called to 
Bangor  by tin* ser ious i l lness of her  
brother- in-law. Air. Anderson.
Air. Howard Pierce has been con­
fined to his home the past few days 
with a severe  a t t ac k  of pleursy.
Tin* condi t ion of F ran k  A. York, 
w ho has been <seriously ill in a Boston 
hospital ,  is repor ted  to he some bet ­
ter.
Rev. P. C. ( ' lark will pin ach t lie 
.Memorial se rmon  to tin* Amer ican 
Legion Post and all e x - s e r v i c e  men 
Alay 2sth.
The  W. C. T ,C. will hold a special  
yea r ly meet ing  at the AI. E. church 
Thursday night.  It is hoped that  a 
good n um be r  will he present .
Frank Benjamim* lias r ecen tly  r e ­
turned  from Por t l and hospi tal  where  
lie has been for lie* past live weeks,  
l ie seems to he much improved in 
health.
F r e d  J. Es tabrook is having some 
< xtensive r epa ir s  made upon his r e s i ­
lience, am ong  them a wall put under  
the house,  and a piazza built around.  
Henry Alower has the contract .
.Memorial Day is to he ce lebra ted  
in .Mars Hill on .May doth. There  
will he special  music by the Bridge- 
wate r  Band. All ve terans  of past wars  
will march  to H us se y’s theat re ,  af t er  
which Pres iden t  Robert s  of Colby 
college will give an address .  O ther  
speaker s  will also be present .
Alother’s Dav was observed in all
Tin* en t e r t a i n m e n t  to have 
given by tin* U. B. society has  
postponed unti l  J u n e  Nth.
Osca r  P .Benn, ’25 of Colby college,  
has  be(*n chosen  as one of tilt* s p e a k ­
ers  at the Goodwin prize* speak ing  
co n t e s t .
Lawr ence  AIcQuarrie of Thornd ike,  
Alaine, was (-tilled here  Sa tu rd ay  by 
the  dea th of his sis ter ,  Airs. Nina 
Alward.
An en t e r t a in me nt  under  the d i rec ­
tion of Airs. Isa Hutch inson  will be 
given at the Town hall on the evening 
of .May :10th.
Air. and Airs. Leigh Perry,  Air. and 
Airs. John  Per rigo and Mr. and Airs. 
Carl Alward of Easton,  Ale. wen* in 
town Sunday.
A large nu m be r  of f riends of Rev. 
G. L. P ressey  and wife enjoyed a very 
pleasant  evening  at the pa r son ag e  
with them last Alonday evening  be- 
lore the i r  de pa r t u r e  for Aiars Hill.
Mrs. Nina A lw ard
On Friday morning,  Alay 12th, at 
the Aroostook hospi tal ,  Hou l to n ,  
occur red tin* dea th  of Nina AIcQuarrie 
Alward,  wife of Otto Alward,  a f t e r  a 
week ' s i l lness of pneumonia  at the 
age of 27 years.
Nina was of a sunny  disposi t ion 
and a g reat  f avor i te  am on g  her  many  
associate's.  When  very young she 
ente red  the  Aroostook hospi t al  to 
t r ain  for a nurse.  After  a shor t  t ime 
then* her  mo th e r  passed awa y  very 
sudden ly  and  sin* gladly gave up her  
work,  went home to assist  he r  f a the r  
in ca r ing  for a family of nine chi ldren,  
the ca re  of which she r e t a ined  to 
some* extent  even a f t e r  he r  marr i age.  
She will be g rea t ly  missed and a l ­
though her  life was shor t ,  m an y  wore 
her  deeds of k indness  wherve r  her  lot 
was cast.
Slit* is survived by a husband,  two 
smal l  chi ldren,  the younges t  being 
four month s  old, a father ,  Allen AIc­
Quar ri e.  t h ree  s is ter s,  Rena,  France's 
and Nellie,  six b rother s ,  Hullie,  Curt is ,  
Byron,  Pa rke r .  Laur enc e  and  Robert ,  
who have the sym pa th y  of a large 
nu m be r  of f r iends in the i r  great  
be reavement .
Funera l  service was well a t t ended  
and ma n y  beaut iful  flowers wore 
given showing  the e s t eem in which 
(he deceased was held.  Two se lec t ­
ions, “ Beaut iful  Isle" and “God Shall  
Wipe Away All T ea r s "  wore r endered  
by a quar t e t t e .  In termen :  was made 
in the family lot in the local cemetery.  
Not now, but in the coming years .
It may be in the bet t e r  land,
W e ’ll read the mean ing  of our  tears.
And there ,  sometime,  we’ll under- 
sta nd.
who is t e ach ing  in Alonticello were 
the  week-end gues t s  of the i r  mo th e r  
Mrs. J. A. Stone.
Air. and Airs. H erbe r t  Ellis of j church  
Boston,  Air. John  Lyons  of Caribou.
Airs. Willie* Henderson,  Airs. Rober t  
Pe r ry  of Houl ton were am on g  the 
nu mb er  in town on S a tu rd ay  to a t ­
tend the funeral  of Airs. A l l e n  Ca mp ­
bell.
Alother’s Day was fit t ingly observed 
in the U. B. church on Sunday  mo rn ­
ing by a splendid se rmon  by tin* pas tor  
Rev. Osca r  E. T h om a s  and  special  
music by the choir.  Th er e  was  a large 
a t t e n da nc e  a t  church and also a t  the 
Sabbath  school.
LITTLETON
Air. and Air 
son Chand le r  
Sunday  guests  
Brings.
Aliss Natal ie  Alyma 
Air. Louis Bubar  of 
weck-clld gues t s  of 
Newell  Tit coni b.
Ja m e s  W. ( ’ampbel l
U j l i e
of Houlton and 
Linneus  wen* 
Air. and Airs.
wbc is working 
and Paul in* Campbel l
Step on *er
HERE ’S work every day for the 
“Red' Baby!”
K e e p  f y c u r  Jey e ’] epen !w Ag le t c f  f a i i r e i s  a r e  
lo o k in g  fo r it.^ f It sells M cC o rm ick  - D e e rin g  
m a ch in es  a n d  [ ta k e s  [o rd e rs^  fo r  re p a irs , b in d e r  
tw in e  o r a n y t h i n g  e lse  t h a t ’s u se fu l
S o m etim es  w e fee l lik e  th e  fe llo w  w ho  ru sh e d  
o u t o f th e  b u ild in g , m o u n te d  s e v e ra l h o rse s  a n d  
ro d e  o ff in all d ire c tio n s  a t  o nce . T h a t ’s how  
b u sy  o u r  “ R ed  B a b y ” is ju s t  ro w .
W h a t c!o you n e e d ?  If it [is in  th e  
M cC o rm ick -D ee rin g  L ine , w e  h a v e  it
N . C . M a r t i n
O ak fie ld , M a in e
M cC orm ick-D eering Line
W olverto n — Graham
Saunders  J. Wolve r ton  and Aliss 
Carrie* Gra ham  wore; uni ted in m a r ­
riage* at Alonticello on W(*dne*sday. 
Alay loth,  by Rev. Osca r  E. Thomas ,  
pas to r  of the* Bapt is t  church.  The 
single* r ing se*rvice* was use*d.
The  groom,  youngest  son of Air. 
and Airs. J. A. Wolver ton .  is a p ros ­
perous young farmer ,  hav ing recen t ly 
purchased the* Har r igan  farm.
The* bride*, daughter- of Air. and 
Airs. Isaac G raham of Alonticello, is a 
popular  young lady having many  
fr iends in her  home* town.
A del icious wedding  suppeu- was 
se*rved at the* home* of the groom's 
panm ts .  ’Those in uttendance* from 
emt of town were:  Air. and Airs. Isaac 
Graham,  pa re n t s  of the  bride.  Air. and 
Airs. Leniued Wyles  of New Br uns ­
wick and  Aliss G raham of Alont icello, 
siste*r of the* bride,  Mr. and Airs. 
Allison Wolve*rton of Houl ton and 
All’s. E lizabeth Hare*, aunt  of the 
groom.
’The bride* re'ceived man y  nice* and 
useful pre*s(*nts. A l t e r  the* se renade  
the*y went  at once* to the i r  home 
which had bee*n made  re*ady for house- 
kee'ping.
Congratu la t ions  and b»*st wishes are 
( ' X t e n e b ' d  for a long and happy  we-deh'd 
life*.
Mrs. Allen Campbell
Georgia,  wife* of Allen Campbell ,  
died at he r  home  on Alay l l t l i  at the* 
age of at! yrs.  lb mos.  and  2b days.  
Her  de*ath was  caused by ervsipedas 
of the* face* and nock.
Airs. Campbel l  was  the d a u g h t e r  of 
Air. and  Airs. George W at son  and 
le*aves bes ides  he r  husba nd  and  only 
child Don A., one* siste*r Airs. Herber t  
Ellis, and  one b ro the r  Henry  Watson .
The  de*c(*as(*d was  a woman  of r a re  
Chri s t i an  cha rac te r ,  d<*vot(‘d to hen- 
home,  a lways  giving the he*st of cart* 
to her  invalid son and will he* g rea t ly  
missed,  not  only in the home* hut by 
her  m a ny  f riends and neighbors .
Funera l  service's were he.*ld at  the
home on S a t u r da y  a f te rnoon ,  eondtie t- 
ed by F ra n k  Dunn of Houlton.  Rev.  
A. E. Luce,  pas to r  of the  Methodi s t  
a t  Houlton,  of which Mrs.  
Campbedl was a member ,  spoke* w o r d ­
ed comfor t  and  hope to the  mourning  
relative's and friends.  Airs. Waldo 
Carmichae l  and  Airs. King Bruce* sang  
several  select ions.
The pall beta re rs wen* C. II. I n g ra ­
ham,  A. Z. McBride*, J. A. Wats on  ami 
George* I. Tingle*y.
The  floral offerings were m a n y  and 
beaut iful  which,  with tin* la rge num- 
h(*r of f r iends ga th e re d  to pay  the i r  
last r»*speets, silemtly showed  tie* 
es t eem in which she was  held.
The symp a t hy  of the co m m un i ty  i~ 
extended to the mourn ing  one's.
Int(*nnent was made* in Everg re  
cemietery in Houlton.
Week of May 15,1922
Temple Theatre
WEDNESDAY
D O R O T H Y  D A L T O N ,  M IL D R E D  H A R ­
RIS, C O N R A D  N A G L E ,  T H E O D O R E  
K O S L O F F  in “ Fool’s Paradise”
A pi c t ur e  that  s w e e p s  from 'Texas O. 
S ia m and g a t h e r s  into a bund red l av i sh  
s pe n es  the  love and b e a u t y  o f  t he  world  
•Vei l  K. I te.Mille's w o nd er  pi cture .  M a g a ­
zine .  2 reel  eonn-dy,  “ W e d d in g  Bells O u t  
of T u n e ."
THURSDAY
M A E  M U R R A Y  and
M O N T E  B L U E  in “ Peacock A lley '
A b ea u t i f u l l y  mo un t ed  product ion,  
f a s c i n a t i n g  from the  word "go." Tit is 
is .Mile .Mu-ray at her b e s t - - g r a c e ,  c ha rm  
d r a m a t i c  ta l ent  happi ly  c omb ine d.  H e r  
ha re - to ot  d a n c e  is ii d r e a m  of  b e a u t ’. 
"The e x q u i s i t e  o p en i ng  of  t he  pi cture  1 - 
bcyorid words ,  l reel  Scenic.
FRID AY
E IL IE N  P E R C Y  in
“ Elope If  You M u st’"
< irl hired to pr e v ent  the* m ar r i a g e  i t 
a l ieh m;in's d a u g h t e r  m a r r i e s  the  mar.  
hersel f .  W o u l d n ’t you for $10,dun? 
fa ree  that  wil l  p l ea se  you.  1 reel  “ By  
Schooner to S k a g a w a y .”  2 reels ,  “ T o rc h y 's  
Hold U p .” 3
SATURDAY
Wm. F A R N U M  in
“Shackles of Gold”
From t he  mo de rn  s oc i e t y  d r a m a  “ S a m - 
smi ." He  rai sed h i ms e l f  f rom dock  
l aborer  to wi za rd  of  f inance .  H e  w a s  
m a n - ed but not  mated .  Se e  t he  resul t  
M u t t  & Jeff.  2 reel  c o m e d y , “ Bad E g g . ’ '
P o t a t o e s
.Mr. and Airs. Isaac Gcrow of Hodg­
don were call ing on f r iends in town 
on Thursday .
Air. and Airs. J. A. Shaw an* tveeiv- 
ing congra tu la t ions  on the* bir th of a 
son on Tuesday,  Alay 9th.
Air. and Airs. Alton T i t comb and 
young son of Houlton wen* Sunday  
gues t s  of Air. and Airs. E. 1\ Ti tcomb.
Airs. Deborah Clark,  who has  been 
very ill for tin* past two months ,  is 
:; 1)w able to sit up for ;t while each 
day.
Airs. Joint Newcomb*1 of Somcrvilh*. 
.Mass, r ecen tly  a r r ived and is at the* 
h o m e  of her  parents ,  Air. and Airs. J. 
I). Ross.
Howard ’' a r l ey  and 
of Br idgewate r  were 
of AI r. and A! rs. W. ().
ted i 
1
-ii"W and ie 
I*. 1 y.
ha rv*
A toil 
later'.’
The: 
ymi doing 
F< >r
L.- t ter  No
mild y 111 l ike to 
• a re u n k n o w n  7 
1 kno w that  ov» 
1 the  v i c i n i ty  of  
it pri ces  r a ng i ng
g r o w pot at 1 w h e n dd w e a th er ,  frost ,
r one  mi l l ion barre l s  of  p o t a t o e s  w e r e  
I’a la tka ,  Florida,  d ur i ng  the* m o nt h  o f  
f rom $11.mi ear l y  in the  s e a so n  to $ti.00
■ o ] total  
t l ien 7
f ur th er  i n for mal  ion,  
221. « Mir e ’i t rus  Ni
we r e  planted about.  J a n u a r y  1,'uh. W ha t
mil fin 
- Lett*
our  Tr uc k and  
■ No.  222 has  re*
P o t a t o  N e w s  
•cut i n f o r m a ­
tion r e g ar d in g  the  o r a n ge  busine:
L o v e la n d  &  S h e p p a rd , R e a lto rs , P a la tk a , F lo r id a
m iiim iim m n im  m in i m u iim m iim ii i i im n m  m in i: M m n itm im it i i in n m m ijj im m m ilirm m n ijim M lim jiim m m in n iJ im itJ im n tm u im H ilin t im fit i i f i i i f iH '
Avocados and Potatoes
The* i e D * a 1 combinat ion  your  eggs 
in two baske ts  lot. mo toll you about 
it. Potatoes  are* money ma k er s  in 
.Maine-■-come years. Avocados are 
Flor ida ' s  g rea tes t  money m a ke r  
every year. Plant  an ac re  less po ta ­
toes.  put tin* cost into Avocados,  and 
they will heat your  potato crop yea r  
by year ,  for net profit. Only one 
planting. P er h ap s  you don' t  bel ieve 
that ,  let ' s see. A box of 36 to 46 
Avocados brings from $5 to $45. The  
Country Gentleman of April  29 tells  
of a tree near us that  had 32 crates 
that  sold for $32.50 per crate last 
season. Income, 1 tree, 1 crop, O N E  
T H O U S A N D  F O R T Y  D O L L A R S .  That  
is t rue  or  it wou ldn ’t ap p e a r  in the* G. 
G. How man y  tree*s do you want?  
You can have from 1 to l.imu. $5 pays 
all expenses  for b r inging  a t ree  to 
lmaring at 2 years.  First  crop pays it 
nil hack.  No fu r t he r  expense,  no
trouhe.  no potato hugs to fight, e r  
blight to combat ,  no picking,  no haul  
ing, just cash your profit check. When 
complete?d, will have* 640 ac res  p lanted  
with improved,  hardy,  prolific va r i e ­
t ies on finest Avocado land in Dade 
Co. Here is your  chance to get  on 
Easy  S' .  Po ta toes  may tail, Avocado-  
won't. If  you want to share in our 
profits to have an annual income as 
long as you live, con t inu ing afte*r you 
a re  dead,  send for F R E E  hook. This  
is worth investigating.
W A N T E D ,  men and women \vi;e 
have* got a little* S P U N K , to work for 
us. We* want  workers, not orators. 
Not a long job hut a good one*. Follow 
our  ins t ruc t ions and we will show you 
how to ea rn  an yw he re  from $10 L* 
■? 11 • 1) or more a day,  right among your 
friends.
S q u a re  D ea l L a n d  & D e v e lo p m e n t C o m p a n y  o f M a in e
E. F. Hanson, Gen. Mgr. M ayor Belfast, Me. 10 terms  
Bus. Off. 1120 W . F lagler St. M iam i, Florida
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T h e r e is a S i z e
and Type of Empire Jr. Drill Adapted to Your 
Soil. Pick it out and Get it. Your Next Crop Will 
Prove the Wisdom of Your Choice
rain stands a holt01 
than broadcasted a 
tilt' bottom of tilt
chance during a dry 
rain. Drilled seed all 
furrow and is covered 
proper depth. It all germinates together,  
grows together, and ripens together. This is the 
only iiLthod whereby tilt' utmost yield can be 
realized.
Broadcast seed is partly wasted because a certain 
percentage is not covered or is covered so shallow 
that it never starts. It pays to use a grain drill, 
and it pays to use an Empire Jr. because the  
Empire can he fitted to each m an’s individual seed 
and field requirements.
Before Buying Any Drill See and Examine the 
Empire Jr.
N.  C.  M a r t i n
O a k fie ld , M a in e
<t- cr '-Q \
